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Ballot problems extend AAUP elections until today 
B\ Bl \IR K-\HORA 

( ' nw \mer Gl'l \"oCJ.l'ton ol L Ill\ er~tt\ Profc"or' ExecuttYe Council 
elections \\Cit: Pl'-lplllled after halloh \\ere unsuccessful)) distrihuted In the 
m.:mher 1>! th~ on:anuatwn. 

":\lemhen. don't have access to the mtnutcs of the Executive Council and 
Stccnng Commtttee that fonm AAUP pohci.:s] ... he satd "A lot needs to he 
dnne to educate the members what the A,\L'P is doing:· 

admmtstratton during the collecti\·e bargamtng agreement 
'The accusations are completely false ... he said. 
Raths satd there was a change tn \\ orkload policic~. whtch could prove 

beneficial to the admtmstratton, and the AAUP member~ ''ere not made a\\ are 
of the modifications. 

Bucher'' a' unable to be contacted. -

L'nl\ersll) lh:1pte1 .\ \l'P Pre-.ident Get~") Turkel satd the elections were 
mttt.tlh scheduled w conclude :\'m 1,. hut the balluung was e\tended to toda) 
becau;c: appr,lxJmatel~ ~0 eltgJh)e facult) memhers did not receive halloh. 

Chief 'cgottator for tbc AACP Bargaining Team Da\ td Colton satd the 
AAL'PBEAT. the AALP newsletter. reports dc2tsmns made b) the Exccuti\e 
Counctl. hut the) are requtred to keep grte\ ances of tnJi\ tdual members 
confidential. 

"It 1s opaque and unclear what the faculty right-, are [regardtng the 
\\-orkJoad poltcj ].'' he ~aid. 

Colton said the bargaining approaches were nut pnnted 111 the newsletter 
beLausc the AAUP doe~ not want the administration to he aware of tht: 
strategic-,. 

"\\ e made the: lb:isHlll (tu dda) the election] because it h irnpr>rtant that 
C:\C:f) onc llas the 1>pponumt~ to\ ote." he s~ud. 

Raths said bccau'c man\ members of the Executtle Counctl art: al~o 1111the 
B.trg.uning Team. ,,Jm:h negotiates contracts wtth university admtni-,tration. 
there is an impression that the AACP is nm by only a fc11 indi,·idual'>. The presidential candidal') i-,. for the ftrst time tn universtt) htstor). a 

contesll'CI electt,,n \\ ith [\\ u contenders. Prote.;snr James Raths of the Schu1>l of 
Edu.::.tu,,n and Profess.1r Lmda Bucher. current Vtct: Presid~nt 1>f the AAl 'P and 
a pwk"or m th.: department of nursmg. Turkel sa11l 

"f\u\1 ts a chance to mvoh·e members beyond tim 111· gwup.'· he sat d. "If 
t'lccted. I am hoping to appomt a number of people broadly to a number of 
dttkr.:nt po,nions on the AAVP." 

The AAVP leaders did not sign anv stdc agreements. he satd. 
··11 is ~;impl) not true." Colwn said: "Jtrn R-ath~ k.t1ows that's not true:· 
Jan Bins, president of the Delaware Associatton of Scholars and chatrtnan 

of the Senate Welfare and PrJ\tlege~ Committee. said he docs not think the 
curr.:nt A.'\l!P officers effectively represent the faculty. "Thts clccnon hnngs fonh [unl\-crsit)] issu.:s and we art: ahk lP get a better 

unJcrstandin~ nf how [the AA C PI \\orb ... he -.aid 
R.:.:cnt -alkgatton that the Exccutt\ c Cuuctl anJ Bargamillg Team 

member-. were not acting in the hest mterest ol the ,\ .\CP members have 
sparked ;ensttm rn the curr~nt clectmn 

Raths said the Bargaimng Team and Executt\·t: Board '>tgn.:d a "stdc 
Jgreement" not mcluded in th~ contract \\hen they rencgottJted the AAUP 
contracts in l\Iay 2002. 

"I don't think the) have been open or have the he-.t 111terest of the faculty 111 
rnmd. ·he '>atd 

Raths '>aJd tt he is elccteJ a' pre-,tdcnt, he ''til fncus un increastng 
transparenc~ 1\tthm the umnn to allo11 the 560 A\L'P members more tnsight 
tnto h1l\\ the organizatwn go1ems itself. 

"The agreement .:ntatlcd [change' to] what \las inserted mto the facult~ 
handhouk in :\lay:· he said. "They did not share the changes (with the other 
A:\ P members].'' 

Turkel said the AAUP made no stde agreements '' ith the university 

The Senate Welfare and Privileges Commtttce will review the allegauons 
that tht: AAUP Execut tve Board stgncd a side agreement w tth the 
admimstratton. 81th satd. ~ -

Ex-Clinton 
aide debates 
war in Iraq 

BY J.\:\lES BORDE~ ,, 
Former Dtrecwr ot Atnc,m Affatrs for the 

:\'a11onal Secunry Counctl. Susan Rice. questioned 
\\ h.:ther the Cmted State-. wuld ''age a war \\·ith 
I ray tn conJunctwn \\ tth th.: cu;rent '' ar oa 
tcrrort m to I ~0 unl\ersit\ and cotrrnuntt\ 
memhers tn \ltt.:hdl Hall Tt·<da\ mght · 

·T m kept ical a~ to \\ heth,-r the 8 u sh 
admimstratton can ''.ilk and che\\ gum ''age 
h,nh of these wars at the same time.'' Rtce. \\ ho 
\\as a spe.:ial a-.ststant to former Prestdent Bill 
Chnton. s1id. 

The e~ent. co--.puns,lrcd b) the Center for 
International Studies and the Amenca and the 
Glubal Commumt) Project, h.:gan on a bleak 111>1e. 
Citing the recent Osanh! btn Lad.:n threat~. Rtcc 
said. ~he hehe1e the L nned States ts tn dan!!er of 
am1ther terrori t attack. -

"\\'hen he threatens. he dcltvcr\. not \\ ithtn a 
fe,, months, but '' nhm a fe\\ \\ ecb.'' she '>at d. 

The countrv i-. no more secure than it was a vear 
::t!!o. R1ce said. and thL current admimstrati<in ts 
focustng too much on air~ort '>eCurtt) and 
ncglectmg other tmponant areas of concern. 

She -.aid such area' include the need to prepare 
hosp1t<1b for a btOiogtc.d attack. a-. well as 
tncrcastng the measures to protect ke) 
infrastructures. such as chemical and electncal 
plant ... 

Rice '>atd th.: \\a) forctgn polic} tssue' have 
been handled, mcludin~ the \\a\ the administratton 
has dealt ''ith l\liddle Ea-,r peace talb and the 
dectston to ask the \\ orld to join the fight against 
Iraq or \\ittch the Unttcd States go to war alont:. 
ha-. created "fearful fnend-, and cmholdened 
enemies 

The al-Qatda network curr.:ntl) poses a greater 
threat to \merica than Iraq. she -.aid. and the 
adn11ntstration should shift ih locus hack to 
captunng bin Laden. 

··A kc) phr.t'>C tn the '' ,,r on terror used to he 
'htn Laden. Dead or \ 1 1\ e ' ·• she said. "and I' 111 

concerned they ma) not rt:alt/e how important 
captunng hnn r.:ally i~." 

A lack of tnternattOnal .. upport is anoth.:r 
hindrance in attacking Iraq, she said. \mcnca 
would be stretching ttsclf too thin tf tt fought 
alone. ~ ' 

In order to garner more mternatinnal suppurt. 
Rtce -;atd, the Lnited State' should bc~m to reach 
nut to cuuntrics ll1 nt:cd \ll economic and 
cduLatwnal dt:\clupm.:nt. and take an active rule tn 
closmg the global gap het\\ e.:n nch and poor. 

Though she acknowledged that these ideas ma) 
~ound ltkt: •·wtllllv lth.:ral humamtanantsm at tts 
\\ ,,rst .. he satd ·C<lllttnued nc:glcct of countncs 
outstdt: the Cnttcd States' borders \\ill ~tve rise to 
a ne\\ gener. tton. >tceped tn antt-Arnerican 

THERE\ 1[\\ /Rub \lelellt 
Former Clinton aide Susan E. Rice spoke 
to approximate!) 150 people Wednesday. 

senttmcnt. that 'te\\ s the Umted State'> as mtscrlv. 
h} pllLritical and <UTogant · 

Rtce closed her lecture hy rctterating the 
tmportanlc of choosing the war on tcrrnr Js a 
pnorit} O\ cr Iraq. 

''If we are gotng to he tightmg a global \\ ar, we 
need to adjust our prlOrttiC'> and stratcgtc<o 
.tccordingl\ :· -,he .. ~mi. 

Junto~ : aoko :\ltsl111na s~ud she agreed \\lth 
Rtce·s belief that a'>-..tsting fnret~n cnuntrics can 
strcn~thcn L: .S. national sc~urll\ . -

"If blarnic fundamentalist.. ·don't feel the need 
to migrate to th~ L' .S because their countr) is 
stead} enough tn support them ... she: s.tid. "they 
can intcrnali;e thetr aggre-..tnn and hccome less 
likd) to attack us... --

Jules SlaYin, tnstruc:nr for the Academy of 
Lifelong Lcarnmg. '>aid Rtc.: \\as an cxcclknt 
-..pe.1ker and her \\ ell-llrgamtt:d talk wa' presented 
in an casv-•o-undcrstand manner. The down-.idc 
\\as tha: 1t 1\ as tou bta-..cd. he sat d . 

''You definttdj get the tmpre"ion that her 
'te\\ point cmncides with the fact that she was 111 

the Cltnton ,tdnuntstratton, \\hich is 
undt:r'>tandahlc.'· h.: s.ttd. ··and I think that's why it 
\\ .ts so one-stded. 

In the que. tion and answer scsston preceding 
llc lt:cturc. Rice li.:ldcd mquiric' on a \ariel) of 
toptcs. m.::ludtng whether sht thinks the Bush 
•• dmini<otrauon will tr) tu prove J link b.:tween Iraq 
Jnd al-Qaid ... and what acttnns college studt:nts 
can t.tke tn help th.: country dunng this ttmc 

"The hest thtng ynu can do is to become 
informed and engag.:d:· sh.: satd. "Ton many 
Amertcans ha\ e a limited knO\\ led~.: of 
tntcmational affairs and can't form nptntotl'>.-

.. lt yuung people can take the effort to become 
knuwledgeahle ahulll thes.: ts~ucs. thev can get out 
there anJ' 1HC and put pre<osure on elected ot'hcials. 
ncnher ofl\11ich most people take the ttme to do." 

Police charge student sought 
in sexual misconduct case 

I• 1tnt f lwr 

The untver-dt) student wanted by 
'cl\ ark Police in connection with an 

unlawful -,exual contact complaint turned 
lumself in Tuesday night. police s<ud 

Kappa <;;tgma. said Catoliato has been 
expelled from the fratemtty in connection 
with the incidt:nL 

Kappa Sigma house the ntght of Oct. 26 
with her roommate and a friend from her 
sorority, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Sophomore Justtn Catoltato 

l\hchael Phillips. spokesman for the 
fraternity's national chapter. -,aid DeCola's 
status as an alumnus of the fraternity was 
revoked 

She was already tntox tcated when 
she entered the house. she said. and 
continued to drink while there. 

After vomlling and passmg out. her 
roommate, sophomore Kate Lamantia. 
said she placed her in an empt; room and 
left. 

surrendered to Nc11 ark Police earl) 
Tuesday afternoon after a ''arrant ''as 
issued for his arrest when -,ophomorc 
Tessa \\cis ftlcd a complaint with pulicc 
tor .ulcgt' <l:) cnrarmr 111 un awful 'LXUal 
.:ontJLI '' llh her '' htlc -.he ''a; passt:d out 
at the Kappa Stgma fraternny house on 
Academy Street. 

Senwr Alex Funk. prestdent of the 
lnt.:rfratcrnit) Counctl, said no action will 
he taken agatn'>t Kappa Stgma as an 
organtz.ttion at thts ttme because an 
tn~estigauon has shown the tnctdent 
tnhliYC; onlv a few members. and not the 
or~amzation. as a \\hole. 

When Lamantia returned, she satd 
she sa\\ that thre.: tndt\ rdual.. two of 
whom were later identttted '" DeCola and 
Catoliato. had pulled ~ ets · shin up over 
her head and unhooked her bra and were 
inappropriately touching her. The Inctdent. '' htch \\ cts -.aid 

occurred tn the early mormng hours of 
Oct. 27. resulted tn \\arrant-, tssu.:d tor 
20-vear-old Catoltato and a univer'>lt\' 
alut;1nus, 23-vear-old Todd DeCola. . 

- DeCola and Catoliato have both been 
charged '' ith thtrd degree misdemeanor 
unlawful sexual contact and consptrac). There \\ere other people 111 the room. 

who Lamantia satd were playing video 
games. 

Catoliat·o \\as a mcmhcr of K.tppa 
Sigma fraternit). and DeCola was Jn 
alumnu~. 

Weis satd although -.he is glad the 
police tssued \\arrant' for the individuals. 
the fact that the charge ts a nusdemeanor 
is dtsappmnting. 

Later. one of those indi1 iduals, who 
\\!'.hes to rematn unnamed. gave the 
names of DeCola, Catoliato anJ another "It doesn't feel like a mtsdemeanor to 

me:· she said. 
Senior !\like Btown. prc-.tdcnt of According to \\'eis. she went to the see :\lEN page A3 

Smoking ban to affect the elderly 
BY SARA SHlLLL\iGL\ W 

) !a fl l<t fll 'ri iJ 

Davs before Delaware's ban agams: '>tnok.mg 111 public places 
goes [nto effect. I 3 orgamzations, including fi,·e local hospitals. 
tiled for exemption wtth little .;uccess. 

Begmning No\ 27, .. moking wtll be banned from all resr~urants. 
hars and other busmesses. except for p1i1 ate clubs. such as frJtcrnal 
lodges. 

-\Iii son Taylor Le1 inc. communiLatwn director for Ddawarc 
Health and Social Sernc~s. said Tut:sdav 10 or!!amtauons had been 
dented watvcrs \\ hile there are no cntcria fur-allm\ ing exceptions 
to the Ia\\. the three still-pending approvals du not seem likely to he 
granted. 

"The lav, didn't char<>c us \\ith tinding \\a\s to !!cl amund the 
smoking han.'' Lcnne ~ud. "It only tnclude~ lang~tage allowing 
except tons for e\tremc emergencies:· 

She satd there ts not an applicatton process ti1r tiling for a waiver 
However. compames mtcrcstcd in being c\cmpt from the ban mu-,t 
wnte a letter and provide a compelling rea<oon to a committee. 

"In order to even he wn<oidercd for the waiver. a compillly must 
he a hie to show that the health of non-smoker' \\ill not he afte.:red." 
she said. "Constdenng that factor. we ha'e yet to see illl) request 
that would he approved." 

Heidi Truschel-Light. public information oniccr for the Dtvtston 
of Public Health. said although the dtvision runs three of the tive 
hospitals that wert: d.:mcd a ~\aiver. the residents of the factliues 
mitiatcd the request after feeling their nghts wert: vwlated. 

"Delaware Hospital for the Chronicall) IlL Governor Bacon 
Health Center <U1d bmly P. Bissell Hnspital arc all long-tcm1 care 
faciliue~:· she said. "The residents felt that although they ma) need 
on-going care fur phystcal reasons. they sttll have the right to make 
decisions regardmg their living conditions." 

Truschei-Light satd the resident smokers. who make up 34 
percent of the restdents. Yoiced their opinions to their Restdence 
Council and a<oked management to submit a request for a wmver. 

Le\ine satd although there is not an appeal process and 
organizations can reapply. the Ia\\ ts not meant to he lenient. 

"This is not a permtlttng process:· she said . "Establishments 
should '!ll smoke-free:· 

Kar~n Bengston. dtrector of public relattons at DuPont 
Children's HospitaL said the erection of a "smokmg hut .. adjacent to 
the hospital was ih onginal sulut10n to the unwanted smoke 
problem. 

l11e hut was designed to keep sm<>kers ti-tm1 -.mokmg rn front of 
the buildrng because it was lllllll\ tting '' tth second hand smoke 
Jo,lming. 

Bengston ~atd 111 accordance \1 ith the ne\\ Ia\\. the enclosed 
"smoking hut" could no longer he used. which prompted the rcyuest 
for the waiver. 

"We were lf)·mg to isolat.; the -,mokers 111 a place with chairs. 
ashtrays and >mokc-eaters to help a\ ntd the prohlern:· -.he said 
"But now smokers arc all over tht: parking lot." 

Frank Hm1son. director of the I\ 1amie Warren Senwr Center. -,md 
their facility has been a smoke-free establishment for a while and 
has only made an exception for biweekly bmgo games. a large 
fundraiscr for the center. 

"We have always had to compde \\ ith fraternal org~1tzat10ns 
and fire compatlies every bingo night," he ~atd. "With the smoking 
han. we lose smoking pri\ilegcs. whtlc the} don't." 

Hanson satd he thinb the center will lose money because of the 
oppositton·s advantage. 

"I just want to know \1hy \\C can't 'mokt: \\ben the competinon 
can:· he '>atd. 

Alumnus to speak at Winter Commencement 
BY .J.\l'<EE'>; ABDEL'\OUR 

Le<' !:... Strine Jr, \tee chancellor of the C'ourt of 
Chancer) .md a unl\crstty alumnu'>. wtll ~peak at the 
L.nt\erstt\'~ \\'inter CommetKernent Jan 4. 

Strine. said he glad!) accepted the uni\ ersity's ofter 
h> speak to the gr.tduatcs. jukmg that he was chnst:n 
nnly because Sting decltned the offer 

" It ts Jll honor to ha\c heen asked," he said "UD 
'lll. ns .t great de a' to me " 

Stn•1c, \\ ho !!r.tduated '>lllllma cum laude from the 
untvcrs ty ,n J•:i':'i. was awarded the Harry S Truman 
Scholarshtp and nam.:d to thl' Panel of Disungutshcd 
S.:nwrs uf the College of \rt' and Sctcnce. 

Strine went un to studv at the l'ni,·crstty of 
Pt:nn-,yh am a Lt\\ Schon!. where he graduatt:d magna 
cum laude in 19XX. 

Pika said Strine h<Ls disttn~uish<:d h11melf 111 hts field. 
"Sttine's accomplishment~ over the yem·s represent a 

very successful trajcc!or:r:· he said. 
Strine worked as a corporate litigator at the ftrnl of 

S"addcn. Arp-.. Slate. 1\.leaghcr and Hom and prm ided 
legal counsel to fnrrnL't Gov. ThomJs R. Carper. Pika 
sat d. 

"Stnnc ha; Ill>\\ nmYcd Pn to hcin!! a chancellor at 
one of the top corporate law courts in the cnuntt) :· Ptka 
said. 

Bill Chandler. chan.:ellor of the Court of Chancen. 
satd be thmks Stnnc is an ttl\ aluahlc as'>Cllll the court.. 

"He had a background that equipped htm for scnxe 
on the court." he satd. ·•He ,,.a, alrcad1 tramcd and 
e\penenccd to hi! the ground nnming ·· • 

Chandle1 '>atd he thtnks pcaktng at Wtntet 
Commencement t'> a great and dcsernng lwnot for 
Stnne 

\\ inter Commencement is scheduled for aturda\. 
Jan. 4. tn the Bob Carpenter Center. • 

"I ah1a)s \lantt:d to play the Boh," Strine satd. "II 
people don t laugh at the op<:mng pan o! the .;pcech, 
then I ''ill be\ Cr) ncr\olls." 

Stnc.: he dtd not attend his own high '>l'hool or 
college graduation. he satd the expcncnce h as nc\\ to 
htm as 1t ts for c1 eryone graduating that da}. 

He scud he ts unsure ahuut the ath ice he will gi\ <: to 
l!raduatmg <otudcnh at cnmmenccnll'nt. -

Jo,~ph Ptk.a, pn;tcssor pf political sctence. said he 
had the pleasure nf teaching Strine dtntng his college 
)Cars. 

• . • , • • I HI Rl \II \\I[ lk Phuro "He was a Yer\ inttn~c '>tudcnt and wry committed 
Lnners1ty alumnus Leo E. Stnne. Jr .• \1Ce chancellor ot the •o dutttl! In> hc,1' 111 cv.:n class ... Ptk<t said. "He was 

"He· s a great treasure of the court ... h.: \aid. "lie has 
a great sense nf hunll>r .. 

AdJu-,ting to the Court of ChanL·cr) \\as not dtflkult 
tor Stnnc. Chandler s<ml. because he worked with 
Carper and was engaged in Ia\\ . 

' Stnnc.' who calls hinN:If .t "funm gu) ... satd he is 
anxwus about the spt:cch · 

Court of Chancel"), will speak at Winter Commencement. super ,,-ell prepared.' · 
"If you have a prPpet respect fpr pcuple. ynu are 

ah\:t)''> nervous," he '>atd 
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Non-citizen airport policy may change 
B\ h.ELLl 1\ ERS 

R,I ,,, 

'on-lJ S cHtzen\ who lost thetr jobs as atrport 
baggage and pa\senger scrccners because of the 

'Jatwn and TransportatiOn Secunt) Act's 
CltiZen\hlp requirement are n\l\\ able to reappl} 
for the ptNtions. 

U .. D1stnct Judge R()hert 1. Takasug1 Js,ucu 
a prehmtnar) mjunctiun O\ 1.5 11h1ch Will hlock 
a portiOn of the AT A n:qutring all screeners to 
have U .. cHizenslup. 

Ben W1zner. staff attorney for the Amencan 
C1nl LtbertJe'> Unwn of uuthern California. saiu 
under the AT :\. Congres> -.eta No1. 19 deadlme 
to remo1·e all non-Cltlt~ens from screemng JObs and 
replace them 11 1th feJeral employees in -!29 U S. 
:urports. 

ndre11 !\lcDonalJ. sp~lke.,man tor the er1 tce 
Employees lnternatwnal lJ nilln. s.uJ to meet th1s 
deadlme. all non-ctlJten <llrpnrt sc~eeners were 
f1red >111Ce the enactment of the ATSA Some 
looked for 10bs else11 here. while 01hers are 11011 
reappl) mg due to the recent!} fllcJ inJunction. 

He s<ud the liiJUncuon resulted from a la11 'ult 
filed Jan. 17. which the . EIC and the ACLU are 
mvohed 11 llh. 11h1ch challenges the CltlZenshtp 
reqUirement enacted a-. parr of the A TSA. 

Wizner said althuugh the mjunct1on came later 
t-han expected. tt allo11 s non-c1t1zens to be 
cons1dered for screentng .JOb'> along wtth e1·eryone 
t!lse. 

He satd the lawsull wa\ brouglu by mne non-
0 .. citizens from an Franctsco and Los Angeles 
tnternational A1rpom. all of 11 hom lost their johs 
~nee the act wa!> pa'>sed. 

"Our lead plainnff spent three years servicmg 
the U.S. Army and he was forced to leave hts job ... 
Wizner satd. 

Brian Doyle. spokesman for the Transportation 
ecunt) Admmtstratwn. said the organization 

supports all portiOns of the ATS .\ and feels II ts 
neccs"U) tu ensure the safet) \lf America. 

He declined to comment on the lawsull 01 the 
Ill JUnCtion. 

1\1cDonald satd the government flied a mntton 
lO LlJsmiss the laWSUit. Whtch the JUdge demeJ. 
because the government maJe no legttimate cases 
a!(al nst non-ci lizens. 
~ "Because of the ruling of the JUdge. we can see 

that the government is walking on shak.) legal 
ground ... he sat d. 
~ 1\h:Dona ld satd he th1nk.s the clttzenshtp 
requirement has had no effect on mak.tng the 
cuuntr) a safer place. . 

"The requirement dtdn't pass the te\1 ot 
common sense:· he said. 

'on-citizens hold many important pos11ions. 
and th1s requirement took expcrienceJ anu equal 
worker-. off thetr JObs. he satd 

McDonald said \\ hlle f11ght attendants and 
airline p1lots were not sUbJeCt ~to th1s requ1remcnt. 
atrport screeners were smglcd out. 

Wtzner said the mjunction would have been 
more practical six months ago. but there is a large 
amount of turnover in airport screening jobs. 

" Whde there 1s no immedtate opportunity for 
these [non-U.S .] cit11ens to obtain jobs as airport 
\Creeners. we wanted to gi\·e· them a fair 
opportunity in the applicatiOn p~rocess." he s:uJ. 

WiLner said he e'\pects the g,>vernment 10 

appeal the inJuncuon 
"If there is in fact an appeal. [the ACLU] \1dl 

\ •gilantly defend the injunctiOn and posstbly seck 
to expand it." he said. "The citizenship 
requirement is just not rattonal." 

Do) le said the ATSA. wh1ch was createJ in 
re ponse to the Sept. I l terrorist attacks. was 
passed in ovember 2001. 

He said since the act was pa<>sed. there has been 

WVU will no longer 
restrict free speech 

BY NIKKI CONNORS 
Stat] Repr 1 ~. 

Under legal pressure from a CJYil 
Uberttes orgamzatwn. West Yin~inia 
t;'niYersity-rescinded a polic} ~that 
re tricted student free speech to 
$ecified areas on campus earlier 
thts month. 

zone. he ~aid. Thq were. asked to 
leaYe by campus police 

John Whitehead. president of the 
Rutherford Institute. said the policy 
restricted student expressiOn and 
assembly to le. s than .5 percent of 
the university campus and granted 
univerSll) administrators the right to 
disc1pline individuals who spok.e out 
or assembled in areas outsJde the 
'free expression areas. 

a suh-,tantialunprovement 111 atrpon secunl). 
"S111cc February. the ATS,\ has tak.en 0\Cr l '.S 

.urporh and more 1han 1 million prohtbited llern' 
have been confiscated. •nduJtng approximately 
XOO hanuguns and more than 31.000 box culler-.:· 
he saiu. 

Prenousl}. Dnyle sa1d. screeners \\ere only 
requtreJ to ha\e four hours of tra1nmg. wherea\ 
federal -,creeners nm1 have acqum.:d skills based 
on the 100 traimng hours they recet\ed 

"The ne\v screeners were requtred to have 40 
hour-. of trainmg m the classroom and 60 hours of 
on the-Job traming ... he said. 

\\ •zner s:ud unlike the recently dispatched 
federal screeners. the non-U.S. screeners were not 
nov1ces. maktng this portion of the ATSA 
tncons1stcnt with keeping America secure. 

'The fact that there are all new screeners on the 
job is jeopardizing secunty. not improvtng it.'' he 
sa1d. 

When the ATSA was passed. extra background 
and language checks were required of future 
employees. Wizner said. along \\tth the U.S. 
citiLcnship requirement. 

"While we support the rest of the important 
changes made to increase <urpon security under 
the ATSA. the citizenship reqt'irement is unJUSt 
and illegal," he said. 

Wtzner ,atd 80 percent of 1\orkers in San 
Francisco ai rport-. were non Citizens before the 
feJeral tak.euver 

McDonald sa1d 1n the post-Sept. 11 climate. 
laws concernmg secunty are important and should 
be constdered carefully. but should not 
dp,crinunate against non-cJtizen'>. 

·'Immigrants p lay an Important role on our 
Homeland Security Department'' he sa1d "They 
are tmportant 10 soctety and 111 protecting our 
country ... 

: In June. the Rutherford lnstllute 
1f Charlottesville, Va. filed a 
law uit agamst WVL: on the grounds 
mat ih policy limiting student 
[Jrote ts to designated free -,peech 
iones was a violation of the 
grudents · Fir~t Amendment nghts. 

Bill Nev1n. the external 

The policy was aimed at 
restricting dt.,sent rather than 
regulating ~tudent activity. he said. 

Whitehead said the policy also 
classified speech activities into five 
categones: symbolic speech. posting 
signs. distributing literature. 
picketing and protests. 

THE REVIE\\ /Stew Dundas 
\VVU recently repealed an order that oni} allowed free speech to be 
practiced in certain zones. The university has no such restrictions. 

Q.ommunication manager for WVU 
~ews and Information Serv1ces. said 
the policy was not intended to 
re. trict tudents· freedom of speech. 

"They were only gUidelme;, for 
folks:· he satd. "While we respect 
the fundamental rights of free 
~eech. v\C abo ha~e a primary 
responsibility of an} h1ghe1 
t!ducanon [fnsmurionj to discover 
and disseminate knowledge b} 
means of research. teaching and 
pitbhc serv1ce without unnecessary 
disruption." 

The policy establishing the free 
speech zones has been 111 existence 
since the Vietnam War. Nevin sa1d. 
lt has been under rene\\ by WVlJ 
for the past ) ear. 

Although It ha~ rarely been 
enforced. there was a recent inc1dent 
involv1ng students handing out 
pamphlets outside a free speech 

Many areas traditionally 
considered appropnate for publtc 
expressiOn- including several main 
campus buildmgs, extenstve portions 
of the grounds around the campus. 
the student center and the buildmg 
that hou;,e' the office;, for the 
campus ne\1 spa per - were not 
tncluded within the free speech 
zones. 

Whitehead satd if member· of the 
Students for Economic Justice 
desired to protest agamst corporate 
globalizallon. they would have been 
proh i bt ted from do1ng so in the 
viCJntty of the business and 
economics department. 

The policy also prevented blacK 
students from protesting in the 
vicinity of the Center for Black 

Culture and Research. 
"I grew up in the 1960s ... 

Whitehead satd. "Th.: nght to protest 
is important. It's guod that there arc 
students still \1 ilhng tn do that and It 
shouldn't be re.,tncted.'' 

Andn!\1 Schn.:iJcr. cxccutt\e 
director of the American C11 II 
Ltbert1e' L:nion of \\ e-,t Vtrl!inia. 
said the policy 11a' incomp;ttble 
\\ ith the value\ of higher cducatmn. 

"lt fltes 111 the face of what a 
universll~ should stand for. which 
'>hould be to promote an active 
learning environment and a fre..: 
exchange of ideas ... he sa1d. 
"Dropping that kind of policy IS a 
huge victory for students and the 
First Amendment." 

Schneider said the only restriction 
that rem:uns in place is a prohibition 
against protesttng within eight feet 
of another persnn near the entrance 

to campus health care factlliJes. 
without that person· s consent. 

Instead of explicitly des1gnatmg 
free speech area-,. the ne11 policy 
pnH tJes recommendations for where 
large groups should protest. 

Whitehead sa1d th.: prim p1•l icy 
was unconslllutwnal. and he hopes 
WVlJ official-, wtll nut resort to 
enforcement of uch blanket pollc1es 
restricllng free speech and assembl} 
111 the future. 

"] think. it'' a societal trend that ts 
reflecteJ 1n th.: schools." he said. 
'·It's a kmd of lock.down mental it} ... 

\\'VU IS the only school. 
how..:vcr. that has recent!\ had a free 
speech wne policy. \\'hitehead said. 

Cvnth1a Cummtn\1,. as-,octalc 
1 tcc -pres1dent for Can~pu' Life. saiu 
the umvcrsitv has no limit on where 
or hmv student;, can pract1ee free 
speech. 

Conference questions drug policies 
BY RYAN 1\tiG ONE 

Stall Rtport~r 

The Higher Education Act Drug Provision was 
one of the main topics explored last week at the 
national Students for Sensible Drug Policy 
conference 111 California. 

Darrell Rogers. the national outreach coordinator 
for Students for Senstble Drug Policy. said more 
than 300 students from 200 colleges across the 
country attended the event. 

The conference's main focus was the HEA Drug 
Provision. which denies federal financial aid to 
students who have been convtcted of drug offenses. 
he said. 

Rogers said the legtslalion. passed by Congress in 
1998, sllpulates that if a student has one drug 
possession charge. he or she will lose hts or her 
financial rud for one year. 

He satd he believes the HEA Drug Pronsion 
targets lo1v and moderate-mcome students. 

"We feel that you have already paid your debt to 
society, and this legislation is jeopardizing your 
future:· Rogers said. 

One hundred colleges in the United States have 

. t..._l ____ __j 

called for a repeal of the Drug Pronsion or the 
HEA, he said. 

He said four colleges 110\\ ofier reimbursernenls 
to students who have lost federal aid due to the 
leg1~lation. 

Senior Zack Gold. forn1er president of Students 
for Sensible Drug Policy. said the cluh recently 
disbanded. 

He said the organization circulated pet1tton~ 
around campus and sent them 10 Rep. Michael 
Castle. R-DeL 

"M1ke Castle believe~ the drug free act 1s 
approp1iate. which I tlunk 1 completely hypocritical 
to his stance on education ... he sa1d. 

Bruce Mirken. communications director of the 
Marijuana Policy Project. satd the HEA Drug 
Provision is outrageous and feels it is unfair for 
students. 

He said the legislallon is a general ~y mptom of 
the country's punitive altitude toward marijuana and 
other drug use. 

··we certainly don't think students should lose 
their financial aid for a drug conviction." M1rken 
sw.d. 

SUNDAY 

A student could be col1\ ictcd of much more 
tnJunous crimes and would still be able to keep his 
or her student loan. he sw.d. 

Carolyn Wallace. commumcatwns dtrcctor for 
the National Education Association. sa1d the C.S. 
Department of Educallon has complied wnh the 
leglslauon bannmg student.. convicted of a drug 
offense from recet\ mg financial aid. 

Onginally intended to only den) aid to college 
students Since 2000. she saJd. the Department of 
Education has also demed federal aid to applicants 
convtcted of drug off.:nses belore they entered 
college. 

ln February 2002. the NEA was part of the group 
that mtroduced bill House Re;,olution 786 to repeal 
the HEA Drug Provision. she said. 

Rogers said Students for Senstble Dmg Poltc) 
urges congresswnal members to stgn on to H.R.786. 

He said the organiLation advocates a dmg policy 
that treats students with humlltl). 

"[/\ sens1ble drug policy! doesn·t treat them as a 
number." Rogers said. "The college en\lronment is 
a healthy place to be and one that improYes the 
student's funu·e." 

THREE BREAK-INS AT 
CHRISTII\'A MILL 

An unknovvn person or persons 
ga1ncd entry to three separate 
residences at Chrtst1na i\lill 
Apartments on Elkton Road 
between approxtmately 8:-!5 a.m 
and 3:56 p .m. Wednesda). l':e11 ark 
Pollee s:ml. 

Cpl. Denn1s Antunas said an 
attempted hurglary at one 
apartment in1olved the owner 
conung back from \\ ork and 
d1scovenng her home 111 thsarray. 
\1 ith drawers tn the k.ttchen and 
hedronm emptt~d onto the flom. 
No items were m1ssmg. FRIDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the mid 50s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of snow, 
highs in the mid 40s 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the high 40s 

The 011 ner said the unknm1 n 
person ga111cd entry thrnugh the 
front and s1Jd1ng glass dnnrs. he 
SaJU 

IIIII ~·,· ol/1;.. til j !l t l HI Hi I I \~ f H t 

,\niuna' said at the apartment 
next door. the sliJing glas.. door 

BLSH URGES NATO MEMBERS TO JOIN CAMPAIGN TO Dl"AR..\1 
IRAQ 

PRAGUL. C;ech Republic \\arnmg against mact10n. Prestdenl George 
W. Bush urged all l:.umpean whes Wednesday to jotn the lJ.S.-Ied coalition to 
disarm Iraq. saying. "When great democracies fail to confrolll danger. greater 
dangers follo11 ." 

In an addre\s on the eve of NATO's e'\pans•on from 19 to 26 nattons. Bush 
also pledged the alliance's unqualtfied military protectiOn to the seven 
incommg members. all former Soviet bloc states 

"Anyone who would choose you for an enemy also chooses w., for an 
enemy:· Bush satd to Slovenia. Sle>vakw, Estoma. Latvia. Lithuama. Romania 
and Bulgarta. 

" Never again tn the face of aggression will you stand alone." he aJded. 
mvok.mg the memory of totalitarianism that cast a huge shadow over Europe 111 
the 20th Century. 

Most of Bush's remarks, however. were pointed remmders of what he sees 
as ATO's obligation to confront the modern-day threats posed by terrorists 
and regimes such as that of Iraqi President Saddam llussem. 

"The world needs the nations of this continent to be active 111 the defense of 
freedom not inward-looking or isolated by indifference." Bush sa1d. 

NATO ts facmg its ·'hour of challenge." he warned. because "great evil ts 
stilTing in the world.'" 

"lgnonng dangers or excusing aggre-.swn may lemporanly a\·ert contltcl. 
but they don't bring true peace." Bush said. while at the same t1me liiSIStmg to 
a wary European audience that war wllh Iraq IS not a foregone conclu\tOn. 

Senior admmistration officials here would not elaborate on the prestdent's 
remarks - for mstan..:e. declining to -;pecify what countrie~ he had in mmd 
when he said that the nation~ of Europe must "take up global responsibilities 
or choose to lm: 111 isolation from the challenges of our time." 

Bush and German Chancellor Gerhard Schroeder have had a pubLic falling
out in recent \\·eeks over the latter'; refusal to participate in military action 
against Iraq 

RABBI IS CO 'YICTED IN WIFE'S IURDER AT RETRIAL 
1\lonmouth C ounty. '.J. Rabbi Fred J. Neulander. a chari~mallc 

religious leader \1 ho helped establish one of New Jersey's largest reform 
congregatwns. was convicted WeJnesday of hiring two hit men to murder his 
wife. 

The fnur-11·eek. retrial brought closure to the long-runmng case. which 
attracted natwnal allcntion and resulted 111 a hung jury last year. 1\'eulander. 61. 
is believed to be the fiN C.S. rabbi comictcJ of a capital offense and could 
face the death penalty. 

'<eulander showed no ..:mot1on as the Yerdicts were read 111 a Monmouth 
Count} courtroom. His wJfc's relatives. who had packed the small chamber 
each day. wept openly and hugged as a jury found the rabbi guilty of murder 
and con-,piracy ch;u·ges in the Nov. I. 199-l. slaying of Carol Neulander. 

"We arc very pleased by the verdict> retumed this afternoon:· said Camden 
County Prosecutor J<tmes L}nch. who retried the case in northern f'lew Jersey 
after Superior Coun Judge Linda G. Baxter ordered it moved to ensure a fair 
JUT)' pool for the second trial. 

Lynch ueclined to comment further. however. noting that the "very critical" 
penal!) phase of Neulander's trial would begtn Thursday. He has indicated 
that pnbecutnrs 111]] vtgorou'>l) pur\ue the death penalty. 

1\ltchael Riley. '\eulanJer·s attOrney. satd "we're 1ery d1sappointed. 
oh\ iousl) ... 11 1lh tht: outcome. He said 'eulander - who did not testify -
will "very defimtely" speak. on his own behalf Thursday a.~ the jury ponder~ 
the appropnate sentence. 

VACCINE PASSES FIRST STEP IN CERVICAL CANCER 
PREVENTION 

l' S researchers have -,uccessfully tested a vaccine against human 
papilloma 1 irus. a feat many consider the first \tep toward the e1·entual 
prevention of most ca-.es of cerqcal cancer. which is caused by the virus. 

Widespread use of the vaccine. \\ hich could occur 111 a> little <Ls five years. 
could eventuall) result in an 85 percent reductwn 111 the world11 !de annual toll 
of 450.000 cer\lcal cancer cases and 2.50.000 deaths. 

Such an effective vaccine "wottld have profound effects ... said Dr. 
Chnslophcr P. Crum of Brigham and Women's Hospital In Boston. 11ho added 
that papilloma infections coulu eventually fade away like polio. smallpox and 
Jiphtheria. 

Another team reponed Thursday that a vaccine against herpes simplex virus 
2. the pnmaJ) cau\e of genital herpes. is 75 percent effecuve 111 women who 
hm·e not pre1iousl) been exposed to a herpes 1ims. Genital herpes afflicts one 
111 tive Americans m ·er the a!(c of 12. 

"This is the first clmicalh~ relevant success we have had in the entire field:· 
scud Charles Ebcl ol the An-1crican Social Health .\;,.,ociation. which has been 
leadmg anti-herpes campaigns. ··Nothing h<L'> worked at all until now." 

Some data suggest that herpes also contributes to cervicw cancer. so the 
development of a 1·accme against it would be doubly effective at preveming 
the disea\e. 'TillS ts the fu·st time that this type of therapeutic intervention is 
a1 ailable for a cancer that affects hundreds of thousands of women 
worldwide ... said Dr. Beth Carlin of the Cedars-Smru Medical Center 111 Los 
Angeb. 

Both vaccmes are now entering larger clinical trials. The herpes vaccine 
could also be m ailablc fnr clinical use in as little as five years. 

DEADLOCKED CONGRESS OFFERS RUDE HOLIDAY SURPRISE 
TO JOBLESS 

\\ ASHJNGTON - In one of its first omings on a major economic issue 
-.ince sweepmg th1s month's m idtenn elections. the Bush White House and 
congressional Republicans managed a deadlock that unless broken w1ll 
result in nearly I mdlion jobles~ Amcncans lo~mg thetr unemployment 
bene tit-, three days after Christmas. 

A stalemate between the House and Senate spells a Dec. 28 end to the 
federal government· s "extended benefits·· program. which helps jobless 
work.ers who ha1·e run through their SIX molllhs of regular unemployment 
checks with up to 13 weeks of extra payment-.. 

Even und.:r a wmpromtse bemg advanced apparent!) unsuccessfully -
by Senate Democrats \\'ednesday. the extended bene tits would mn out Feb. I, 
making them far less generous than in the pa~t two recession,. 

For President George W. Bush. who spent much of the fall touung hts 
admim\tratwn's concern about jobles\ness and the weak. econom). the 
political rcpcrcus.,ions of ending the benetits could be substanttal. Even some 
senior Republicans acknowledged the program's demise would make 11 more 
difficult t\11· the president to sell a new round of ta'\ cuts- especially business 
tax cub to spur growth. . 

"If, unconscionable tor us to leave tm\n without fixmg unemployment 
compcn-,ation," satd 'len. Arlen Specter. R-Pa. 'The political symboli-.m of it 
is jw,t honendou\ ... 

compiled hy Julw Diwurafrom L.A. Times a11d Wmhill?,IO/J Posr ''ire 
reporr.1· 

wa-. pncd open and the bedroom 
was ransacked . The onl) mt-.sing 
item 11as a plastic laundry baske t 
valued at ::,s . 

The third 1nciJent occurred on a 
second tlour apartment balcony. he 
sa1d. A bicycle locked to the 
balcony ra1ling and valued at 
approximate!) $200 \\as renHJ\'Cd. 

:\muna-. sa1d although a woman 
walKing her Jog at approximately 
2. 15 p.m heard male 1 llJces on the 
wooded path behinu the bullJmg. 
there are no suspects at th1s time . 

THEFT AT PORTER ~~S~. \.N 
An unknown person remm eJ a 

11 a I let from .t 1 elllcle parked at 
Po1 tcr :si tssan on Og letm1 n Rnad 
between appnnnnatcly 2:-lO and 
3:00p.m. TuesJay. ,\nwnas satd. 

ll e sa1d an emplovcc ot Porte! 
Ni.....,an drove h1s car to the lot for 

repairs and discovered his wallet 
wa' mt., ~ ing f r om the center 
con~ole of hi' car when he left The 
wallet contamed $350 a~ well \ome 
documents. 

The man wa-. able to narru\1 the 
ttme of the incident b) newmg a 
surveillance \ldeotape. Amunas 
said. 

On the tape. the unknown man 
11as seen drl\ tng into the lot in a 
mmivan. He left the n11nivan and 
pru.:eeded to enter .. evera I car-. in 
the lot. he sa1d. 

Anwnas sa1d the employee-, of 
Pnrrer '<tssan ha1 e not yet been 
able to tdenllf) the unknO\\ n man. 
or h 1 s 1111 n 1 1 an. 11 h 1 c h 11 ere 
captmed on tape. 

COIIIJ1iled bv Erm Fugg 
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Sex crimes remain a problem on campuses 

THE REV IE\\/Cdta Detll 
E-110, the English class that is required of all freshman, will 
be offered m er during this Winter Session for the first time. 

EllO to be offered 
over Winter 2003 

BY KRISTY HElYfZ 
\r Rt ro 

Th" 1ear. tor the ftrst lime. 
the umvcr'>lt\ \\Ill offer Engh-,h 
II 0 dunng \\ 1nter eS\1011 2()03. 

Jerrv Beasle\. Engl1sh 
departn1cnt cha1rman. "a1d on!) 
tl\ o course section-. 1v ill be 
offered as an experimental 
prugram 

" W e didn·t \\anr to 
01 erreach ... he satd. "But we 
._,anted a large enough sampling 
to thoroll!~hly asse\S the coup,e · s 
success' and the student-.· 
progre\\ ... 

He ;,atd this expenmental 
program gil'cs another optwn for 
student 11 ho ha\ e demanding 
schedules. stnce all un1 versJt\' 
;.tudents are required to talc the 
cia-,>. 

Freshman Ashlev Brunner. a 
bJO!ogical science. major. scud 
she decided to take E I I 0 over 
W inter Session 

he said she wanted to get the 
class out of the wav in a five
week. period. so she 'could focus 
more on her major coun.e work.. 

!\lone\ hun -,aid although the 
Winter Session course spans five 
week.s. ll 1s not a simpler vcn.ion 
of the c,)urse. 

Students will sull be expected 
to produce 5,000 words , t he 
equi\·alent of 20 pages. and 
various a'->Jgnments, he said. 

.\l oneyh~lll said he taught 
~ummcr writmg \essions during 
hi> career. and it is gruel ing for 
both students and teachers 
because the course IS short and 
intense. 

He sa1d. however. there is a 
successful trade-off. 

"A group camarade r ie 
develops from seeing student. 
ever) da], and the class becomes 
more like an intense workshop." 

Beasle\ satd the more intense 
a program is. the faster studems 
make progress. 

Students are t rongly 
recommended to take the class 
freshman year. he said. 

The University Advisement 
Center controls the course 
distribution between semesters. 
he said, but there are a lways 
cases of srudenb who cannot fit 
it in either seme ·ter. 

B' K. V\ . EAST 
\t/rll1ll\(f"Cj \' \t; \ f t/t111 

In recent years. a debate over the 
existence ,;nd C<lU'>e'> of a rape 
culture at Ulli\Cr~JtJes has surfaced in 
the natwnal con-,cwusnes'> 

Ke1th Edvv ards. facult) adviser of 
the Men Agatnst Rape Snc1et). satd 
the oroaniLatlon v.as creatct! last 
sernesfer to alert stut!ents to the 
problem of sexual ass:wlt. 

"A group of us were concerned 
about sexual assaults happening on 
campus ... he '>aJ G. "We want 10 
change the culture on campu.,. to 
prevent rape." 

Et!wart!s said rape is a p roblem on 
college campuse-. because of the 
m1xed messages students receive 
about alcohol. peer pressure, the 
objectivity of women and male ~elf
esteem. 

·'There are a lot of messages out 
there about what it means to be a real 
man." he said. ·'A lot of men coming 
to college don ·t have a good sense of 
themselves ... 

Edwart!s said he believes co lleges 
in general can foster rape culture. 
which he defines as an envtromnent 
that encourages or condones 
objectification of women. sexual 
assault and rape. 

Rachel Dash, co-president of 
Students Acting for Gender Equalit). 
said she helped organize the Take 
Back The Night program last month 
because she dtd not feel safe on 
campus. 

"Every year there's a huge amount 
of sexual assaults on campus. It's 
ridiculous:· she said. "Our campus is 
suppo. ed to b e this pristine . safe 
place and it's very much not that:· 

Dash said her main concern is 
with security on campus because of 
recent sexual assaults committed by 
strange rs. but a large amount of 
rapes are committed by someone the 
victim knows . 

·'Eighty-five percent of rapes are 
acquaintance rape:· she said. "Man) 
of these rapes go unreported because 
the vict i m didn"t fight back and 
doesn't have the bruises. or they feel 
guilty or silenced ... 

Edwards said that o ne in four 

women havo: be..:n thL' 1 JC!Jm nf rape 
or an a~:cmptcd se:-.u,tl a"'ault. 

·· \ lo t o l \O.:\ual assau lh on 
campu'> arc r..:port..:d. but many. 
man] ol them go unr..:po1 ted."' he 
saH.l. 

Both Edwards and Dash ,,110 
consumptiOn of alcohol and h1nge 
drink1ng pia; a role 111 snu~ll 
a~saults on campus. 

TraC) Bachman. program t!Jrectnr 
for the Bu1ld1ng Rcspon\lhilit; 
Coalition. \<t id s<.:\ual assault falls 
into both catc~nrics that result from 
h1 n~e t!nnk1n~ harm1n~ one·, self 
and~hanmng oth..:rs . ~ 

·'Studies show that nwst sexual 
assaults commtttcd on college 
campuses arc alcolwl-rclatcd, .. she 
said. 

Bachman -.aid (J() percent nf 
un1versitv student' arc self-identified 
bin!!c drinkers. as compared to a 
na tional student a1·erage of 4-1 
percent. 

·The more peopk dnnk. the more 
inhibi tions and sense nf judgment 
they lose. the} are a lot more likely 
to 'hook. up. · do "omcthing the; 
regret or be sexual!; assaulted:· -,he 
said. 

The BR C 1s not anti-a!Lohol. 
Bachman said. It is concerned about 
the over-consumption that leads to 
these problems. 

Capt. .l ames f-latle}. so:nior 
assis tan t director of PubliL Saf<.:t). 
said there were nine reported sexual 
assaults on campus 111 200 I. and two 
other se:-.ual offense-. reponet!. 

There is a "vel) good possibi lity'· 
that a significant number of sexual 
assaulh go unreponcd. he s;uJ. 

Catherine Dukes. program 
directnr of rape crists COI"TACT 
services. said many \ ictim" never 
report being assaulted because of 
fear of soc1al st1gma. or thcv mav he 
afra1d to talk t~ po!Jce if ·drug~s or 
alcohol were involved. 

She defined a rape culture as one 
that contributes to cnndoning or 
facilitat111g sexual assault. 

CONTACT Delaware pn)\ ides a 
2-1 -hour cn'> IS helpline and 
accompan1ment sen·ices for the 
\ictims of se\ual assault and 

ptovidc-, support groups and 
educatiOn about the issue. Duk.e -. 
soud 

Part\ in~. alcohol consum pt ion 
and the nc~1 found freedom students 
expo:nence at college can creato: an 
Ulhtahk crl\ Ironment. -,he said. 

On a college campus. Dukes said. 
ccrra1n or~anitatwns suc h as 
1 ratcrnitic,~ can fo\tcr an 
eniJn)IJIIlent that promotes sexually 
Jegrad111g actl\itn:s toward men a nd 
11 unH:n. 

,\ 2001 sllldy of the university 
conducted bv tho: Harvard School of 
Public Health \bowed that 87 percent 
of students identi fied fratern ities and 
sornnt1cs a' places they can obta1n 
,1Jcohol \\ ilhout !D. 

Et!l-"anh -.a1d fratermtlcs can have 
.1n influence 1n perpetuat i ng 
stereotypes and condontng rape 
culture. 

·'Frats are vel) powetfuJ:· he sa1d. 
"The:- go a lon11 v1 ay toward defining 
what il means to be a ·college man.' 

Fraternl!y member> a nd athletes 
arc >Uli'>ticall) more li k.e ly to be 
imohed 111 >CuJal a>sault>, Edward -. 
said. 

Dash said there i" a negative 
-.tereotype about the role of 
fraternille'> tn sexual assaults. but she 
has not1ced some change. 

"The) are tryi ng tc~ change the ir 
imag.::. but they're definitely not 
there yet." she said. ·'Look at their T
s11111s .. 

Pee r pre\sure. advertiSing and 
frate rnities are some of the many 
as pecb that promote the 
objecti ficatiOn of women on campus. 
Dash -,aid. 

Alex Funk . presi dent of the 
Interfra terni ty Council, said along 
with member'> of Kappa Sigma and 
Lambda Chi fraternities, he is a 
founding member of MARS . 

Although he believes there IS a 
negallve stereotype associated wtth 
fraternities. Funk said the TFC works 
to sponsor programs that educate the 
campus o n the is s ue o f sexual 
assault. 

"We are acttvely seeking to take 
charge and do our part to try [toj 
change the rape culture on campus," 
Funk said. 

Some of the activities fraterni ties 
are involved in are the "Man of the 
Year" competition. which generates 
chanty fo r vicllms of <! omestic 
abuse. and working with MARS for 
the " Rock Against Rape·· program. 

In addition, Fun k said the IFC 
encourages membership 111 

organi zations such as MARS . 
"Two o r three members are n ot 

representative of the group as a 
whole,"' Funk said . ·'Unfortunately, 
sometimes the actions of two or three 
people can be interpre ted as 
representative of the group." 

B o t h Funk and Edwa rds satd 
while some chapters may be hurting 
the campus climate. there are others 
that are working to help it. 

Men suspended 
from Kappa Sigma 
continued from A I 
indi1 it!ual to authorities. 

Police were unable to verify a 
11 arrant for a third person in 
connection with the incident. 

Wei> sait! charges were also filed 
through the univ~rsit) ·s judicia l 
>:r~tem. hut university officials are 

unable to release details about any 
investigation. even if it results in a 
c onvict ion, because of a federal 
privacy Ia w concern ing student 
records. 

As of press time. Catoliato and 
DeCola were un availa ble for 
comment. Beasle) sa1d in h1s 3-1 years 

teaching at the universit\ EIIO 
has ne;er been offered ·during 
Winter Se>.s1on . 

Clvde Moneyhun. director of 
vvriti-ng for the English 
department and th e entire 
universll) . >aid studte in his 
fielt! center around a general 
truth. wh1ch holds : .. writing 

Joseph Di Marti le. university 
registrar. said freshmen are less 
lilel) to take classes durin'g 
Winter Session . 

Proportionally , more 

Sophomore relates personal experience 
sophomores sign up for Winter 
Session classes. he said. 

It is still too early to tell if 
more freshmen are taking 
Winter Session this year. he 
said. 

BY TOi\1 10NAGHAN 
Erccutht' Editor 

Sophomore Tessa Weis was always incl ined to 
assume the best of people when she first met them. 

~he sa1d " I don't find a lot to be pa~swnate about. 
and cv·en though II IS a dark thmg. it has given me a 
cause:· 

Regardless of how embarrassed or ashamed a 
person .:ilay be. it is still worth reporting the incident, , 
she said. 

kills de1·elop over time:· 
"So me people are nervou s 

about shortening the course:· he 
satd. "They·re not 'ure if one 
seme>ter is enough:· 

Her trusting nature changed on the mornmg of 
Oct. 27. when three m en allegedly engaged in 
unlawful sexual contact with h er while she was 
passed out in the Kappa Sigma fraternity house on 
Academy Street. 

in the fc11 11 ccks s1nce she has pubhcizet! her 
stun. \\'cis >aid numerous \\ umcn have appruached 
her ·to share storic" of sexual abuse at rhe hands of 
member-, of the campus communil). 

''It is detinitely worth coming forward," Weis 
said. " because eventually I will have closure, which . 
some people never have.'' 

The curricula for Fall and 
Spnng Semesters of El iO cover 
an arra) of skills rangmg from 
writtn!! and edtung to W eb
based research. he said. 

Although 80 percent of 
enrollment is in, Di Martile said, 
there are a significant number of 
s tudents that register late. since 
they can regtster up until the 
fourth day of Winter Session. 

What sets Weis apart fmm many of the women 
who share her expenence is that 'he dec1ded to file a 
complamt wtth the police. 

The mcssa!!c she has fur anv woman on campus 
who ha> expe1icnced any fonn Z1f sexual abuse is to 
come forwmd . 

I nciden ts of sexual misconduct are n o t 
something a person plans o n, she said. but 
unfortunately it is part of being a woman. 

"[Commg forward] has definite!; been gond:· 

"I \\·a-. a little ..:mharrasscd. because everyone I 
sal' "'t' pictunng me t<>pk,s:' \\'cis '>aid. 

"Yo u have to remai n aware of you r 
surroundings. and you can' t think it won't happen to 
you." Weis said. 

'Canned hunts' may be banned 
BY ALL YSO~ PETSOFF 

.\hl/fRtportt'l" 

A bill bannmg the hunting of exotic a nimals in an 
enclosed area I\ as approved for discussiOn on 'ov. 14 by the 
Senate JudiCial) Committee. 

Current!]. hunt!'.men had the option of canned hunts, 
wh1ch consisted of shooting exotJc and domestic animals in a 
caged emtronment. 

- Howe ver. the bill only appl ies to exo tic ammal and 
excludes specie> native to the United States. regardles of 
spectes· population size. 

Ch1p Cnruh. '>pok.esman for Sen. Joseph R. Biden. Jr., D
Del.. said the senator introduced the bill because canned hunts 
are "cmel and mhumane ... 

"Our leg1slation is limited 111 scope and purpose,"' he said. 
"It wtll not hnut the licensed hunting of any native animals or 
an} nall\ e exotic btrus:· 

· Most exotic animals found at canned hunts come from 
c trcuses or breeden. located in the t;nited States. he said. 

According to Unruh. exot1c animals sometimes spread 
diseases to nam ·e species. 

·'B) banning these exotic animals, we will protec t our 
nauve species and cut down on the . pread of diseases," he 
sat d. 

Unruh '>aid he believes on!) exotic animals should be 
banned from cannet! hunts because hunting native species in 
the United States plays a n important role in wildlife 
conservation . 

"[f there weren·t hunter., killing deer. then you might see 
an increase in deer-related car accidents." he said. 

She srud many humers and the general public dtsappro1·e 
of these hunts . 

"The public does not like the idea of shootmg caged 
animals," she said, ·'while hunters believe [canned hunts] gn·e 
a black eye to the image of hunting.'· 

According to Prescott. these animals arc often tame and 
unintimidated by humans. Sometimes they are tied to a post or 
drugged so they cannot escape the hunter. 

'There is no sport in killing an animal that is tied up, · she 
said. 

This has been an issue fo r a number of yeru·s, Prescott 
said, and getting the bill to move in Congress has been a 
difficult task. 

She said she bel ieves this bill should cover more than 
exotic animals. 

"Realistically. I would say that this is as far as we·re 
going to get at this time in Congress." she said . " ldealtstlcally. 
[the Fund for Animals] would love to see canned hunts 
completely banned." 

Wayne Pace lle, senior vice president of the Humane 
Society of the United States, said the public is increasing!) 
concerned about the abuse of animals. 

, "Almost any decent person believes shooting an animal 
in a captive e nvironment for a truphy is not -;portsman-like 
and is inhumane:· he said. 

·'Banning exotic animals is a great start, but !the HSUS] 
opposes shooting na tive species in a canned huntin g 
arrangement as we11.·· Pacelle said . 

Sophomore Emily Martin said ca nned hunts are 
acceptable, within reason. 

" I don ' t have a problem with it as long as the animals are 
not lured with food or dmgged beforehand:· se said. 

Hunters do not necessarily need canned hunts to kill 
native animals. Cnmh said. as they can go into the wild and 
hunt there as wei!. 

He1d1 Prescott. the natwnal direc tor of the Fund for 
Animals. said she believes the billts overdue. 

·'As long as they're given a fighting chance and have 
enough room within the fenced area to escape. I see it a~ fair 
game.'' 

I'HI RI:VIl:'MSieve Dund.1s 
A bill before the Senate may prohibit hunters from 
being able to kill exotic animals in "cmmed hunts." 

Adolescents appear more prone to addiction 
BY RACHEL E\'Al\:S 

S•if/ Rt•portn 

Adolescent. may be more susceptible to 
drug addiction than any other age group. the 
;-.;ove mber tssue of the Journal of 
Keuro cience reported. 

Researchers found that the adolescent 
brain responded differently to cocaine and 
amphetamines, which may lead to a greater 
nsk of drug addic tiOn. 

J\.lic he ll e E hrli c h . professor of 
pedtatncs and neurology at Thomas 
J efferson liniversity. said thi s s tudy is 
important because amphetamines are used in 
treating children with Attention 
Defic1t/Hyperactility Disorder. 

She said the researchers at the Nathan 
Kl ine Ins titute co nducted the \t ud y by 
dt\'ldtng m1ce into three age groups: young, 
ado[e..,cent and adu lt. 

A speciftc dose of coca1ne. 
amphetamwes or saline was gi vcn to the 
m1ce accordmg to the individual wetght of 
each mouse. she sa1d. and after "e1en days 
of treatment. their brains were exanuned 

Both the cocame and the amphetamines 
caused an "enhanced response" 111 th e 
at!olescent bratn that was not seen in the 

other groups, she said . E ll e n Unterwald, professnr at the 
An increased induction of the protein School of Medicine at Temple Umverslt). 

Delta Phosphate B . ---~!!!!!!~-""""!~------ said. the study found the 
which acts as a catalyst " Th d abundance of the Delta 
to other genes that are e rUgS Phosphate B \\as higho:r 
associated wi th •b d f in adolescent> than 11 ith 
addiction. was found in prescri e or either the ) oung cr 01 

two part> of th e f older annnals. 
adolescent's brains. the treatment 0 As a pcdwtm1an . 
Ehrlich said. Ehrlicl1 said sh.: 

The first part of the ADHD have not prescnbes amphetamines. 
brain that was affected. and will contmue to do so. 
the nucleus accumbens. been around long because the\ ~tre 
IS assoctated with beneficial to chilllr..:n 111th 
reward a nd addiction. enough tO knOW ADHD. 
Ehrlich sa1d. She sa1d there is an 

The second part the true long- evident need to karn 
affec ted, the ca udate more about the dlcch uf 
p utam en. is highlj term affects." these dmgs . 
re la ted to movement. Often, if the children 
she said. need mo:dJcauon for 

Ehrlich sa it! other - Ste1•e lvfartin . . Ienior sciellli.\ 1 at ADH D. the) are g 1' c n 
researchers h ave the unirenitY's Ce111er ji1r Drugs prescriptions fnr dosagt:'> 
hypothest7ed that Delta and Alcohol that are too high. Ehrlich 
Phosphate B could lead sa1J. 
to addiC ti on and " l mmed Jatclv. the 
permanent changes mthe brain . dosage needs to he taken dm\nlo the-lm1o:st 

pn-.~iblc am,ltmt that 11·ork,:· she said. 
L nrcn1 aid said researchers had 

antiCipated the adolcs..:ent bram would -.how 
<~different re,pon"e trnm that of the t11 0 
other age groups. 

Ehrlich -.aid the stud\ ''il l continue and 
m addition to look in~ · at the long- term 
dlccts ot these drugs. ~·esearcher-. !]ope to 
f1nd nut if there i-. a better ''a) to trea t 
duldn:n With ,\DHD. 

Stc1 ..:n :'\larun. ~cnlllr -.cientl\t at the 
Center for Dru !! and A lcohol <lt the 
Lilli\ ersJt) said, th~ dmgs prcs..:ribcd for the 
tre,llntt:nt of ,\DHD have not been around 
long t:rwu gh l\> kno1v the true long- term 
,tllccts . 

1\lartlll 11 as 111\ n lvcJ 111 a recent '>tudv 
on suh,tance ahw.e among fifth . o:tghth and 
I I th !.!raJ..: student-. 111 D.:l<m are ~chools. 

Ht: said th..: stutl\ showc:d that students 
111 eighth and ll "rh !.!rad..: .. ,, lw arc 
pr..:sc1~hcd mcLiicatwn ,,;r ADHD arc also 
more !Jk..:h to be usin!! <.:i~<lrcttes. alcohol 
.md lllaiiJU:ina:· ~ -

~lartin said th..:rc 1s a potential danger. 
but r..:seard1 needs to go funhcr before it 1s 
traqnslatcd fn>m Ill!<.:<: to 111<.:n and 11 omen . 

Del. may try 
wind power 

BY ALLA MCKINLEY 
Spnn' Eduor 

W inergy LLC, a company ai ming to become 
the na ti o n's largest producer of offshore wind 
power, has identified 25 potential wind power 
p lant sites along the East Coast, including one 
along the Indian Rtver in southern Delaware. 

Winergy Permit Compliance Officer Bob Link 
said the ~proposed sites are still in the in iti a l 
application process, and the company expects the 
permits to be accepted in three to five years. 

Tim Dugan. p ublic affairs specialist for the 
Army Corps of Engineers, said W inergy ' s 
application status is still incomplete, which may 
further delay the project. 

Duoan said W inergy still needs to submit a 
pac kaege of maps. architectural d rawings and 
other speci fie detail in order to begm the lllltial 
app lication process. 

Link said Winergy's main intent is to generate 
renewable energy and eliminate the harsh impacts 
that result from burning fo si l fuel . 

·'This is a step that will continue long after I'm 
dead a nd pushing up da isies." he said . 

W ind-generated power is _ more cost efficient 
than other forms of energy. Link said. For every 
$20 in federal subsidies that oil and gas industries 
receive, wind industries receive one nickel. 

Paul Hes. e. renewable energy expert for the 
U.S . Department of Energy, said wind power 1s 
acrually more expensive than foss il fuels, and a, 
a result has to be sold at a premium. 

"lt would more than likely be more 
expensive," he said. "but whatever wind can 
contribute would be beneficial." 

Link said some opponents of wind power pl~n! 
development are concerned about the neganve 
aesthe t ic impacts the wind turbines would 
present. 

"Some people j ust don't like to look at them." 
he said. 

Link also .md wind power producers must be 
cooni zant of the rights of fishermen . many of 
wl~m oppose the d;velopment of wind sites due 
to potential navigational hazards. 

In man) cases. he <,aid the turbines actually 
help marine life by sening as artificial reefs. 

"The biggest danger 1s catastrophic fail ure, 
rneanmg lthe turb111es ] all fall down." L ink said 

Hesse said renewable energy c u rrently 
constitutes 15 percent of the energy consumed 111 

the United States , w ith hydroe lectric power 
accountmg for more than half of that. 

W ind power provtdes less than I percent of the 
nation· s energy. he said. behind other renewable 
sources such ;;; geothermal and solar energ; . 

In order to begm construction on the proposed 
.,IIC'>. W inergy must be granted perm1ssion from 
numerous fede ral agencies, inclut!ing the A rmy 
Corps of Engineers. the Environmental Protecnon 
Agencv and the atwnal Marine Fishery Service. 
~Dugan 'aid Wtnergy " lollow1ng in th e 

footst;ps of Cape \V 111d, a w1nd farm project qff 
the coast or Cape Cod that is a lread y betng 
rev tewed h) various gl1vernmcntal agenctes and 
expects to be approvet! soon. 
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Citizen's Police Academy graduates 
B' .IE IH.R \lORE 

\ , f 

Il1e IL1Urth dass uf tho: Ctttz.:n· p,,hce \.:ad~m1 
h ld lls gradu.llttln c~r~mon~ at the City :'llunicip<tl 
Butldtn!! \\cdncsdav m!lht. 

sgt ~Geultl R Stmp~Lll1. a I..c~ c,wrdinator and 
tnstmctnr tn tht' pwgram. satd this parttcular program 
11 as dtlter.:nt because th~ dao,s parttctpatcd in more 
hanth ''n a..:ti\ ities. 

"\\ t: stag.:u a CfllllC sc·cne in a separatt: publtL 
butldm!l. ,mtl th~ dass hatl t11 l'tllh:ct endcnce anti 
mtcn 11:~1' \lltnt:"es. · h~ ,,ud. "\\'e dtdn't make thi' 
ot" Hllh L'T cas\. The1 had 111 I..mm ''hat the\ wt:rt: 
,,,ol,.m!! fpr'' · · · 

\ppn,xtmatel: ~ll people rangmg 111 ag~ fwm 25 to 
70 p,mt..:tpatcJ 111 tho: pn1gram 

'f111, pttl!,!Ialll ts !_!lllld for anynne \dlO has ,111 
interest 111 la11 cnfnr..:ement. \\ hate1~r th~tr mull\ attnn 
ma~ b..:.'' StTIIpS\111 s,ud. 

Ilh! t:tghH\ed, progtam. \lhtL·h r<m frnm Oct. 2 to 
. ''' 20. mn1l1t:d in'>tnll'lllln t>n ~<tnous aspech nf 
lav\ enforcement 

·mlpst>n s;:ud the pwgr, m ".m ,tbbrt:\ tated \O:fSlllll 
of, n JCtual pnltce a.:atlemy . 

The program conststetl nl instructwn tlll police 
.:ultur.: <tnd ct>re 1:tlues l>a'IC patrolltng through 
p;U11CtpattLHI 111 ntle-alnngs. the cnme scene process. 
dtll tn!! under the intlucncc enforcement. crimtnal 
illl-~sugatlt'll anti the u e of force ,,r tirearms. he s,1id 

University 
chef loses 
challenge 

BY ALEXANDER l\ICGROARTY 

Tw0 chef~ squared off m the First Annual Chers 
( 'h,lllcnge Tuesday m the Scrounge of the Per!..ms 

udcnt Center. 
The uni1ers1t\ ·, certtficd e\ecuttve cheL Robert 

L,1Furno. challenged Scott Zahen. a graduate of the 
Cultnar;. lnsut"Ute of America lllld regtonal 
ex.:cuuv·e chef. to a coob..-off. 

Dunng the competttmn. the chefs wor!..ed side b) 
rde under the \Crutinv of 1 tdt:o cameras and an 

audten..:e of appro.xtmaiely 60 facult) members and 
stutlents. 

Zahen and LoFurno hau one hour to prepare a 
mmimum of three cour-,e' for a judgmg panel of 
four people. 

The panel cons!'>ted of senior Rtck Francolino: 
treshman Kmten Dorr. Sharon Durr. the director of 
alumni and umversttv relatwns. and Joe Dt 
Gregono. an mstructor of hoteL re,taurant and 
lllstllUtiOnalmanagement 

LoFurno -.aid each COUr\e was JUdged ba-,ed on 
four categories: creattvity. presentation. flavor and 
the u>e of a mystery ingredtcnt. Each chef received 
a o,eore <lUt of 20 P<lints. 

Zahen and Lorurno prepared tive plates of each 
d1 h. l>ne for each judge and one to di\play. 

\s soon as !he Ill\ sten in!!rCdlcnt. salmon. \\as 
,t"lnt>UIKetl. the chds.began pr'Cpanng thetr course-.. 

Tht:) were confined to a \mall cooking area. 
ma!..mg a tight squeeze for the two men and thetr 
a'>ststants. senior~ Tovah Passe anti Erik Chapman. 
HRl~lmaJors. 

Thev could select from a ,·anctv of foods such as 
acorn ·,quthh. asparagus. pepp-ers. tofu. fruits. 
mu,hrooms and tliffcrent spices. 

Dunng the tiN 20 mmutes of the competition. 
th~ chefs and thetr assrstanb calmly prepared their 
t o ,,d by choppmg 'egetahles and filleting tht: 
'>almon. 

Lahen "ud his tlrst di-,h was a salmon farpaccio 
11 tth lemon 1 tnaigrctte. topped '' ith hot sesame 

"It ''a-, tmport.mt for th~ cia" to see th~ human 
stdt: of lmv .:nft>n:ement.'' Stmpson satd 

fhe clas' 111\C'-lt!_.!ated a \laged cnmc scene 111 
\\ htch a 19-vcar-nld woman \\as murdcrctl at her 
place of\\ ork. he satd. :\ suspect tn the case \\as the 
'' Lllll<11l. s e'\-boy fricnu. played by a Nt:\l<ll I.. police 
ufticet 

In the last ..:lass hefi1re the ceremon} .• tmpson. the 
partictpanh. and Alderman Court JUd!_!c Anthon} 
rorcma conducted a mt>ck bench tnal. 

SImpson portrayed a Uefen-.e attorney. \\ hilc 
meml>crs of the cia" played prosecutors as well as 
tletecu,·es who tnvcslll!atcd the cnmc scene and 
internewcu the suspect. ~ 

Jennifer Dolan. a citi1cn of Newark and graduate of 
the a.:adem). ~atd she got to b..mm the olllcers on a 
mmc persnnahle level through the class. 

"It wa. really more peNmalizing to me. getting to 
b..llll\\ the officers:· she saiu "Realiz111g the human 
element was mnre eye-opemng to me than any one 
..,pccttic thmg in the program ." 

Dt>lan satu her fan>rite part of the class was the 
crime scene tnvesugauon. 

"! ha1e lthcl utmost respect for the Newark poltce 
oflicers:· she said. "Tim JUst re-aflim1ed it for me." 

11IIIing to put tnto tht\ program," she said "Thn'>e 
plaques they gm·e out to 20 people \'. et e not cheap. -,o 
they ob1 iousl\ really apprel'lated u-;_ 

"It made me feci good ... 
Chtel' of Poltee Gt:r,tlu T. Cnnv1m , Jt, 1\110 -,poke 

at the cnemony. reiterated the tmpnrt.tn<:e nf the 
program in helpmg citt/t:l1\ tn \eC the more human 
stde of law cnfPrc·crnent 

··A lot of cllt/ens '>CC U'> out on 1he \lrect m h<t1·e 
contact 111 trafiic stop'> ... he \atu. "Th1s" tmport,mt lor 
them to sec what the police uepanment really docs 
and sec U\ a-, human hcinl!s." 

Com1ay said the program also assiSts cllt/el1\ in 
reth111b..ing thctr assumptwm ahoutla1v enforcem.:nt. 

"We chang.: their attitudes from 1vhcn they come in 
at the begtnning." he satd. "SometJmt:\ tht:) cnme in 
wtth preconcetved notton-, and they gent:rall) change 
for the po,ittve. and 11e learn something from the 
citizens as much as they learn from us." 

The program 11 as funded hy a -,tate grant fo1 local 
law enforcement. Comvav said . 

"We wtll do whatever we can to put the program 
on again." he said. 

Dnlan said -.he recommends the program to anyone 
11ho has e1cn a small Interest in their community and 
lrm enforcement. ' 

"It showed me how much the police department is 

J~lckie Walts. another graduate of the acadcm;. said 
before tak.Jng the cour\e \he did not realize how much 
the general ;itizen docs not b..now about pulie<:: work. . 

-~ dclinitely learned the ins and out\ of pnlice work 
more things than you imagtne go on hch111d the 

scenes ... she said. 

'!IlL RL \ IL \\ 1Celia De ill 
The Newark Police Department graduated the fourth class 
of the citizens police academy on Wednesda) night. 

THE REVIEW !Roo \klen1 
The university's chef lost a challenge to a 'isiting chef from the CullinaiJ Institute of America. 

seed oil. 
LoFurno -.aid his first dish was a salmon soup 

wah a fish 'tocb.. hmth. 
With a half hour left tn the competition. both 

chefs put thetr assistants to work. so the} could 
concentrate on fine-tuning thetr dishes. 

Zahen said he prcparcJ a salmon and goat cheese 
torte as his second dish. 

His third course. a potato-encru~tcd salmon 
sen ed on various colored pepper'>. was finished 
before Lofurno could fimsh his second one. 

LoFurno· s second and thtrd dishe. came out 
almost stmultaneousl}. 

Hts second couf\c was salmon sen'ed on lo mem 
noodles and asparagus. and the third was stuffed 
'>almon on a bed of julienned sweet pt)tatoes topped 
wtth a lemon cum· sauce. 

After he presented thts dish. LoFurno satd he 
11 as 111 the nudst of preparing a secret fourth dish. 
jasmtne nee wtth a lllU\hroom and green bean 
saute 

Zaht:n then presented his founh dish. ,1 teriyakt
mannated o,aJmon >en·ed on a hcd of rice. 11 ith a 
triangulatetl fried spring roll and greens for garntsh. 

Throughout the competition. both chefs te~\sed 
each nther about 11 lm was going to win. 

In the end. aft~r th.: judges tallied the points, 
Zahen was announced ao, the winner. deleatinl! the 
umver>it} 's dtstrict chef ~ 

LoFurno and Zahen. who 11 ere drenched in 
sweat, said they were exhausted. 

Although it \\<1'> challenging. Zahcn said he 
thought the perl'ormance turned out well. 

"Time ran short at the end. and [the food] dtd not 
come out exactlv the 11 a\ I wanted 1t to.'' h.: said. 

L<1Furno '>at~l he wanted tu showcase di ffert:nt 
cookin!!. styles to -.tudcnts h1 hostinl! the cook-uff 

"Th~s Jeventlts put on tZ, create a n ,m arenes ot 
culinary cxpenise <11' can pus.' he a td " \\ e. .1lso Jo 
it to have a little fun. 

Passe satd sh~ karnctl a great deal through 
hclpmg the two c.\ecutiw chefs. 

"Our JOb 11as bastcally prep ''''rk. chopping anu 
fl) mg.'' she sat d. "We hanued him c1-crything. anu 
he put 1t all together. 

"[ leamed how to conk under pressure.' ' she stud. 
'·It 11as a challenge. bll! it wa' also a lot of fun : · 

Chapman 'illd he henefitt::d from 11 orkmg with 
the two chct\. 

.., learned hm1 to balance bet\\ et:n umtn!l anti 
the presentation of the dish," he sat d . ~ 

Inflammation can 
cause heart attacks 

B'l KARA LAF\ZIA 
"ir j fR ) ,, ( 

lnflammatton tn\lde the bod) 
cau>ed by C-re!-JCttvc protetns i., the 
leading cause of heart attack-,. 
according to a study released last 
week. 

Dr. Paul Rtdker. physician of 
cardiology and prcvcnttYc medtctne 
at the Boston· s \\'omen· s Hospttal. 
>aid the 'tud~ was one of many tn 
pa>t years on the correlatton 
between CRP and heart dtsease. the 
leading cause of death 111 America. 

Rtdker said the l!oal of the studv 
is to bring al\ ;~rene" to th~ 
dangerous natur.: of high CRP 
levels. which will hopefully lead to 
an tncreasc in the amount of CRP 
tc-,ting 111 hectrt 1 cltntcs and 
phystctans otltces 

Althou!_!h tcst . ng has been 
available for , ,,m.: ttmc for 
ph)->tctan> to offer tn patients. he 
satd. not all doctors tab..c ad,·antagc 
of It 

"f\lan~ ph~ stcian-. already do 
p.:rform thts tc-.t on a ma_lortt) of 
their pattcnts. hut tht. ha\ only 
ocutrred i n the last tv.o years. " 
R1dk~r s,:id 

One.~.. th<. t< st 1.1 '>.::en 
admmistcrcd to pattcnh .md a htgh 
CRP lc1eh indtcatcd. he '>atd 
people can lm1er thetr lc1·t:ls h) 
e:-..ercising or quitting smoking. 

The anal\ sts included nearly 
30.000 11 omen from acro>s the 
countr). Rttlker sat d . 

"\\hat thts parttcular study doe-. 
is 1t gi1·c 01 Cf\1 hdmtng el'ldcnct: 
from 'ueh a Ltrgc sample that 
\keptlCS n.:ed [O audre>s till> i>sUe ... 
he said . 

"The main thing thts stuuy does 
is it makes teqtng more pcrttncnt.'' 

R1dker said l11s next rescar.:h 
project wtll focu-. on finding a 
medtcatwn to loi\Cr a per-,on's CRP 
levels and thetr chance'> of 
expcncncing a heart attac!.., he satd. 

"Stnce 11 e do not have any 
evidence that medicatwn ''til lower 
the mk. this study of I 5.000 men 
and \vomen 111ll prov-ide more 
information." he satd. 

,\lar!.. l\lcndclL nurse practitiOner 
at Cardtolog) Consultanb PA in 
Delaware. satd e1·en IVIlh tht'> llC\1 
mfornution from the recent study, 
no major movements have been 
made locally to mclude CRP testing 
in routine physical C'\amtnallons. 

"\\'hen 11 c rc.:en e guideline\ to 
set standards 111 testtng by the 
Americ.1n Heart ,\ssoctatton. our 
phy..,tctans lwtll then make it an 
emphasts tn their procedure,_" he 
said. 

Tc ... ttng ts a' at! able upon request 
and ts often suggested to high-nsk 
patienh. 1\lcndell said. but it ts sull 
not 11 td.:spread. 

"The pat1enh '' ho are of htgh 
r sk • re one' 11 ho come 1 ntn the 
.w srt t.J 1 tth chest pau s. ha-.c had 
,t heart att,tck or htgh lc1·els of 
blootl pre\Sure." he said. 

More studies need to be 
completed anu res.:arched. 
esp.:cially on medicatwn-.. Mendell 
said. before any other actwn-, by 
physictans will occur. 

"At the point and tune 11 hen the 
preponderance of evidence ts so 
ovcn1 helmmg that 1t will pre1·ent 
thtnktn!_! an) other Wa). it wtll he 
then that change> are seen:· he said. 

Greek Council event benefits St. Jude's 
BY AMANDA GOSS 

\ Tcl!f N« pont•r 
The Greek community raised more than $900 at 

the first event of its year-long campatgn to raise 
monc) for the St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 
Wednesday night at the Stone Bailon. 

Senior Brandy Heckman. president of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority. said last spring St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital gave a presentation to the Greek. 
Council asktng it to sponsor the philanthropic event. 

Heckman said the benefit concert. featuring 
Stepaman. with 1-+0 students in attendance was th~ 
first fundrarstng event of St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital' ··up Ti I! Da11 n ... 

Each sorority and fra~ernity has a team of six to 
etght representatives working to make the fundnuser 
a success, she said . 

The teams are raising money primarily through 
a letter writing campaign. Heckman said. 

teams ." Heckman said . "but we know of a fc11 

orgamzattons that arc looking to co-'>ponsor the 
events or create a team .. 

In addttlon to the personal letter writing 
campatgn. the teams have organized a numbct of 
event'> throughout the semester. such as a puhltc 
letter writing campaign at Lettuce Feed You. she 
said. 

The fundratser culminates v. ith an O\erntl!ht 
event at the Bob Carpenter Center. Heckman said~ 

The success of the concert v-.·as uue in part to 
generous support from members of the community. 
Heckman said 

"The lead singer nf Stepantan ts a fncnd of 
mtne." she satd. "so v1e were able to !!t>t them to 
perform for free:· ~. 

to lind cures for pedtatnc tllnes>es. he said. and ll is 
funded entirel; hy contributions from the 
communi tv 

Ever:r:one on th.: Greek Council agreeu it 11 as a 
worthwhile cause. Funk sa1d. 

Carrie Denning_ associate director of 
fundraistng for St. Jud~e. s~ud she wa~ excited about 
the starr of a program at the unin•rstty. 

"Th<. Up Till Dawn funtlrarser is a relati1ely 
n.:11 program. and each un11 ersity g11 es It tht:ir own 
character." -.he satd. "so 1t will be intere'>ting to see 
ho11 the University of Delaware doe' it.'' -

The progran1 has been a >ucccss at other 
untvcr-.tties because -.tLtdenl'> find the idea of helpmg 
other young people appealing. Denning smd. 

THE REVIE\\-/Celia DeilL 
.\.n e\ent to benefit St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 
at the Stone Bailon raised more than $900. 

She said the team representatives send letters to 
thctr friends. families and co-workers asking for 
donations. 

"Currently we only have registered Greek 

Senwr Alex Funk. prc\tdcnt of the 
lnterfraternitv Council. said St. Jude Children's 
Research Hospital provides treatment. transportatll' ll 
and lodging to ill chtldren and thetr familte' 
regardless of their abtlit} to pa) 

The hospital also uocs a great deal of resea rch 

Senior Bianca Hart. member of Alpha Sigma 
AJph<t. satd she ,llt.:nded the fundratser to support 
the cause and because she was on her sororit) · s Up 
Till Dawn team 

" St. J udc I\ a good cause to up port because it 
pnn ides medical care and treat me Ill for kids 11 h,, 
othcnl'isc '"'ultln't ha1e it:· she saiu. 

Students in Greenwich, Conn., battle school stress with nap club 
B\ ANIKA i\1AMBERG 

~1· 11 R 1 ·rer 

Once per v1·eeb... te.rcher Anton Anderson walks 
mto a Greenwich High School classroom in Greem\ ich. 
Cnnn .. and talks about busincs<, 111 front of studenh. 
on I} to have them fall asleep before his eyes I 0 
m111ute., later 

:\lost teachers would wake thctr students up or ta!..c 
thetr gesture as an tnsult. Anderson. however. takes it 
as a Lompltment. 

Begtnntng 111 199X. Anderson tmplemented the 
' ap Cluh. in which stuucnts learn breathing and 

rclaxatwn tcchmques. accornpamed b)- snotht ng s~1L111ds 
o meditation tape' 

Anderso n satd he e'tabltshed the club heLaus e 
teachers need to sp.:nd 30 hours 11 ith ~tud.:nts outside 
of the classroom. 

··At the end of the tcachtng day. I'm t:.xhausted and 
2() minute po11 er nap was what l needed to I..eep m~ 

gomg for the rt:~t of the day_.. he ~aid. "so r rried to 

ofter this to the ktd' " 
He satd ''hen the cluh h.:gan. there were scsswns 

1\ hen the c lassroom w.rs empty Soon after. two 
stuuents. Jenll[J Goldstt::In anti Kelly Hannagan. -,parb..t:d 
llltt::rc\t among students and ever since then the cluh 
hus !!fOil n . 

~T11 enty regular member' convene on f\londay 
atternoons. and are seen wearing rhe word> "Vem Vidt 
Dormtvt" ("I came. I \aw, I slept"), v.hen walktn!_! 
dnwn the Greenwich High School corridors. 

The club current!} sells candy bars to buy these 
S\\Cahhirts. Anderson satd. 

"Loob..ing at them. you can see that tht~ parttcalar 
club cuts across gender and uemographical stereotypes 
that the group rntght have." he satd. 

Greell\\ ich High School senior Jenna Goldstein. 
co-president of the Nap Cluh. is also a member of the 
girls· basketball team. 

She said the cluh is a benefit especially for those 
11 ho are str.:ssed out Between home\\ork and 
c.\tracurricular acllvittcs. Goldstem said she barely ha' 
time for hersclt. and the club helps her retax. 

Somcttmcs before games. Goldstein attend~ the 
cluh or takes a power nap to help ease her tension and 
calm down 

1 o get people involved. she s~ud. she told her 
tricnds to come to the room where they meet. without 
kno11 tnc \\In · 

Sh~ sat-d they put fltcrs on their main bullcttn 
boartl tll ad1·ertise 

Goldstetn sa!s the group's fame is primarily 
because of local and national publicity from the media. 

Anderson sattl it is 111tcrcsttng to sec how the 
students act toward one another tlunn~ the st:ssions. 

"The students treat each oth~cr with a lot of 
respect.'' he satd "Instead of po!..tng at each other to 
wake up they arc very respectful and gently wake l!ach 
other up. 

" When students nc.:d to interrupt the session and 

!IlL Rl-\ tF\\ 'Sie\c Dunda., 
Student<; in Greem"ich, Conn., organized a nap club to tight the fatigue felt b~ stressed-out students. 

lea1-e for some rea\on they uo "' 11 ithout causing any 
Interruption towards the rest of the group ... 

Goldstem satd respect. howc\'er. " not the only 
benefit that cnmes fmm the gwup. 

"My fricnu who used to sleep in class all of the 
time does not do s'> as much because he attends the '\'ap 
Club.'' she said 

Andt:rson satd thL '\ tp Club phenomenon rs 
looking w branch out across the country. 

··t haYc a mother that JUSt called me from 1 ev1 
Jersey that 11 oulu like tu stan tht:: program 111 her area:· 
he sat d. "so oh1 wusly there " a need for this type of 
program.'' 



Students compete in blood drive 
R\ ~\IE DOHLRT\ 

R 

l ' lll\erslt) '>tmknh competed 
\\ cdnc._d,l\ tn the ltrst bltlOd dri\C 
ch.llknl!c ·a!!.lll'\l 10 .. chtlt>h 111 the 
C•''''Ilial \thlet1c Ass1>•.tattnn. includmg 
l'tn\ '<lll and Ht>htra Ulll\ cr,ttics. 

\hm: than 2:\0 studcnh each dtmatcd a 
pmt nf bh>tld, \\hlk oii1Lllhct 92 'tudcnh 
.It tempted. hut 11 ere turned a11 .1~ after 
'crecmn~ H1m C\ cr. all 37-l 'rudents "hn 
\nluntec~·ed t1> 1h>11ate nnmtcd tO\\ ani the 
<.:t,mpetilll>n. 

The C\ cnt. ll>..:.lted 1n the l'tabant 
t-nl\er,lt) Center. Inclnde,l music. f11ild 
and a <.:thtume ch.tr.tctcr. "Reggie." 11ho 
nunglnl \\ Ith partictpanh 

C'urr 1\:rt>Usc. dtrectnr of o,ports 
l'lark.eung, s.ud UIII\ crsll) Presiuent 
D,l\ ul P Rll\t::lle concc \Cd the Idea for 
the t:llntpclltltlll 

"It's a nc.ll \\;1~ tl' et>llecl the blood 
and make 11 mtu a fun t:\ent ... Krnm.e 
\;liJ 

<.:PmpetHillll. 
··Thi\ 1' b) f.tr the btgg..: ... t day we've 

had:· RPbb said 
\\ htchC\el Slltt oJ !!eh the 1110'.[ 

dtmor' Wllh the cPmpcllt;l,n and receive ... 
a tmphy. she 'aid. 

Robb s,tiu that the competition Is 
helpmg the Blot>d Bank. of Dcl<mare I 
La,tern 'ihore. 

Peopk lannot d1>natc on holidays. ,he 
'aid. 'oO \\ uh Thank.sgntng .:onung up. 
the hank \\Ill 011t ha1·e to \\ OIT) .rbour Hs 
bll'OJ count t.llhng 

"It\\ ill satlus right through." she sa1d. 
The Blond Bank has pre ... cheuulcd 

Uateo, fnr blond dnnatiOn'o from the 
UJll\·t:rsll\ . 

Krou;e so~id Sept I I wa' nne of the 
date.., a\all.thk to hold the competition. 
but the Ulll\ eNty thought it would be 111 

poor ta-.re to hold J lcsll\ e c1·ent that day. 
He ... aid ·~nember was chosen 

1nstead. becau-.e that Is the next lime 
people \\ ho donated 111 September would 
be allO\\·ed to donate agam. 

tn g1vc back Ln both community students. 
"The more co-spom.or~ you have, the 

more student\ you get to come," Garcw 
said. 

Scnwr Chnstlne Knox, \\ho plays 
tcnms for the university. said she dectded 
to donate blood because of the CAA 
challenge 

She ;,aid she believed the dnve to be a 
.. uccess. 

''The;· 1 e had a consta nt flow of 
people:· she said. 

Sophomore Carl Lofaro smd he felt 
compelled to donate since he was capable 
of gtving blood and would want blood 
available if he needed it. 

··1 feel that tl's my duty." he said. 
Jumo1 Alison Pace. member of Kappa 

Alpha The ta sorority, sa id members 
heard about the event in the beginning of 
the .;ummer and were eager to be 
involved. 

E'ery day for the Ia t month, a kiosk 
in Trabant ha~ been set up by the sorority 
members to try to encourage people to 
sign up and donate blood. 

~ n<I\ Rl'Pb. Cl'l'rdmatnr of the Bllll'd 
B;:nk. 1,f Dela11 o~rc I Eastern Sh Jre. ~aiu 
.tlrhoul!h the BlnnJ Bank tNiall\ 1 i'us 
the un~1 crsit) Pnt:c per munth. ;he \\a~ 
happ) \\ lth the turnout .ts ol result of the: 

Junwr Wend) Garcia. commumty 
sen· icc chat!\\ oman for Hispanic 
Organi;arwn of Lat1n Amcncans .... aid 
the group co-,pnn,mcd the dnve 111 order 

''When I walked in [today]. 1 wa 
tmpressed with how many people were 
donating," Pace said. 

TH L Rl:. \ 11-.\'v /Sie\c Ou , da' 
The university competed in the Colonial 
Athletic Association blood drive Wednesday. 

Web site offers venue for faculty suggestions 
B\ ROlH:"' L. \\ ESTO"' 

R, 

Bnght Ide,,, , ,, nc11 Lampatgn 
cn..:oura!:!Jnl! Lilli\ erst!\ taeult) and staff 
members- to -,ubmit 1de,;, for unprovmg the 
uni1 cr it). began hidJ) 

Ri..:h1c Hnlland. manager of emplo~ce 
trammg and career deYclnpmcnt. said he is in 
charge 11f the campaign de\ell'ped b) the 
umver'>It)·, PubliL Relations department. 

H.: a1u employee.., arc ask.ed to submit 
tde<h etther thnmgh a \\eb fnrm found on the 
uni\er it)·, \\'cb site nr 'ia e-marl. 

"Jh purpl>'oC IS to '>ef\ t JS all IIICCnll ve JnU 
morale bo(hter f11r employees ... Holland satd 

Each month. a selection C<lmmittcc will 
ehoo-,e up to four suhmi,stons. and the 
em ph>) ees \\ ho -.ubnutteJ them wtll receive 
· 100. a T-o,hirt and an tnvrtation to a 
n:cepllon held 111 April. he said. 

5tuJent employees "11! not be alkm ed to 
'ubmn Idea~. Holland ... aid 

"It's reJll~ a program targeted for the 
pern1anent h~be of employees:· he -.attl. "We 

have thousand., and thousands of student The election committee will meet in 
cmplo)ee...... December, and the 

Holland o,a1u ~in..:e the --------------- first selections will be 
Web -.rtc w a<, posted. it has made before students 
recel\ed approximately 25 "It will help to leave for Winter 
1dea'. Break, he said. 

"\\ e got ... ubmi ... SIOn\ make the Holland said the 
\\ ithm th~ hour of the Web five-member selection 
site gomg up." he said. uni·versi•ty a more committee will 

Holland said he could not include himself: 
comment on specific COmfortable and Maxine Colm. vice 
SU!:!l!l.!..,llons be..:ausc he said president for 
he--does not \\ant them efficent place to administration: and 
releaseu until the committee salaried, professional 
has made Its dt:Cl lOllS. work." and faculty Staff 

"Idea.., ha1 e ranged from members. 
suggestions concerning the Holland and Colm 
physical management of rhe -Vice preside111 for administration are permanent 
uni\crsitv to o.,tudent records Ma:.:ine Cohn members on the 
managen;ent." he saJd. committee, and the 

The Web sue has received --------------- remaining positions 
dt\erse o,ubmi.,~Ions from 
profeso,wnal .. taff. salaried staff and faculty. 
Holland said. 

will rotate. 
He sa id they have yet to select the first 

group. he said. 

Colm said she thinks the campaign is a 
good way to encourage employees to think 
of methods for improving the univer'iity. 

·'It motivates employee-;. and 1t mak.es 
them think about the umversity In ways they 
don't normall}:· she said. "It will help to 
make the university a more comfortable and 
efficient place to work.." 

Sophomore Abhiskek Batavia said he 
works at the Harrington Computing Site and 
thinks the campa1gn IS a good forum for 
people to share 1deas. 

'·r think it's not fair to 'tudcnt employees 
because 11·e work.. too ... he said. "It's also 
under'>landable. though. because 1f they took 
ideas from everyone it'd be too much for 
them to handle ... 

Teresa Clark. sen11H secretary in the 
research department. said she will submit an 
idea If she thinks of sometlung. 

"It's a good idea." she said. "but people 
get so caught up in everyday actiVIties. 

"It's one of those things you mean to do, 
but that will probably get o\erlooked." 

Poet details experience with the Beat~ 
B\ CHARLES BALL.\RD 

I p 

Reno11 ned poet Euward Field 
read several 'election' of his 
pt~etr) Tue,da) tn the Cia-.- o t 
I Y-ll lecture room of the !\!orris 
Lthraf) . 

As a peer ot Ja..:k. Kcroua..: and 
Allen yino,berg. Field represented 
the poetic st) le of the 1 Y50s Beat 
generation . 

Fie 1 d i ~ a \\ 1 nne r of the 
Amettcan Academy In Rome 
Fellmnh1p In Creatl\e \\'nttng 
and .tn Alademy A\\ard \\inner 
for the Be ... t D1'cumentar~ Short 
Subje..:t 

Rebecca Johnst~n - l\lclVIn. 

manu~cnpt lihranan. -;aid Ihe 
special collections department of 
the library hulds nHJil) p1eces 
from contemporar) writers. 

including Field's enllrc catalog of 
work. 

Su.,an Bryntco,on. dtrector of 
ltbr.lfles. introduced Field to 
appruxJmatcly 50 studenb. 
fa..:ulty and commumt) members 
in the event o,ponsored hy the 

lorris Librar~ 
"The Ed11 ard Field Papers 

cmhtsl of:! I linear feel of Field's 
pcr-.onal and literary papers whtch 
document hi' life and writing 
career from J 9-+3 to I Y94 ... she 
said. 

fteld began h1s presentation 
\\ ith a de..,crtption of the era 
Juring \\ hich he refined h1s style 
ofwnting 

"I am what you \\ ould call an 
old bohemian ... ·hc satd. 

Themes of underdog .... new 
love. growing old and a tnbute to 

Ginsberg. kept the audience 
enthralled. 

Field read one of his poems 
detailing the excitement and 
pas,ton that accompanies new 
love. 

"Exultation of new love is 
al\1 ays the most beautiful," he 
~a1d. as he Introduced the poem. 

Field paid his respects to 
Gmsberg. who he said \\as one of 
the most renowned authors to 
come out of the beat era. 

He ~aid he considered 
Gmsberg·s work a "cry of 
defiance" against the country in 
its state of affairs at that time and 
that Ginsberg's poem "Howl" 
connected people to his 
movement. 

Field. the author of ·'Stand Up, 
Friend, Wtth Me" and "Stars 1n 

My Eyes," aid he began writmg 
poetry eriously after World War 
U. 

He satd his association \\ ith the 
American poet Robert friend 
helped influence the development 
of his poetic style. 

"I devoted myself to art ... 
Field said. 

Graduate student Su ... anna 
Murley said she allended the 
pre entation to a~k. Field 
questions about his collectiOn. 

"I am editing letters 111 his 
collection and needed to identify 
some of the people:· she said. ··so 
who better to ask'l' ' 

Wilmington resident Rebecca 
Runnels said she had never heard 
of Field. but attended the 
presentation after reading about it 
in a newsletter. 

THE REV IE\\ -Rob ~lelell1 
Beat poet Edward Field read 
some of his works to more 
than 50 students Tuesday. 

She sa1d she cnjoycJ hi~ 

presentaLJon. 
Following the readmg. the poet 

..,bowed his appreciation by tak.ing 
picture.., and speak1ng one-on-one 
\\ith people at a catered reception 
held In the Library Commons. 
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Ray Street 
'warms up' 
homeless 

BY JESSICA H \GSTR0'\1 

Resident assistants in Ra) Street re'o1dence 
halls <u·e helping "Warm up \o\ ilmmgton" with a 
clothing d1i1e 

Senior Marna Le\\, an RA in the Ray Street 
Complex, ... a1d 'he anu two othe1 RAs wanted to 
create a worthwhile holiday program that was 
camcd out on a larger scale. 

Thi.., event demonstrate' carnpu.., unity. she 
saiu. and will help umvcrsny student ... reach out 
to the commumty 

The clothe.., will be donated to the Clothing 
Bank. of Dela11are. to benefit families in 
Wilmim!ton and Newark, Lew sa1d. 

"\\'c ~are all really blessed to know that the 
majonty of us can go out and buy new clothes," 
she said. 

··warm L:p Wilmington." which run. from 
No\. 2 to Dec. 2. \\ill allow studcnh LO help 
those people who are snuggling. Lew satd. 

She said collection boxes have been placed in 
all the residence haHs on campus. with the 
exception of the Rodney Complex, which has 
forn1t:d its own clothing drive. 

Lt:\\. along with fellow Ray Street RAs. 
senior Kenny Byrd and JUnior Scan Greene. are 
uotng all the legwork for the program 
themselves. Le1\ said. \\ ith help from Kappa 
Alpha Psi fraternity. 

"We went dumpster diving for the boxes ... 
she sa1d. ··we are using our own vehicles, as 
well as Kappa Alpha Psi's. to transport the 
clothes ... 

Byrd, also a Kappa Alpha Psi member. stated 
in an e-mail message that the dnve Is a great 
opportumty for university students to donate 
their old thmgs to a good cause. 

"A lot of university student want to get 
rnvolved \\Ith dtffercnt community service 
organization-. and programs:· he said. "but 
either do not have the time to dedicate to them 
or do not even know how to get involved in 
them. -

'This one 1s simple - drop the clothe. in a 
box. and from that alone you have contributed to 
a '.en ice project. .. 

The fraternity's main function in the program 
is to collect the boxes from each residence hall 
anu coordinate times to drop them off in 
Wilmin!!ton. Bvrd sa1d. 

The progran1 has been <,uccessful thus far. he 
said. 

"Boxes in many complexes are overflowing. 
and that really pub a smile on our faces:· Byrd 
said. 

Linda Harrison. director of the Clothing Bank 
of Delaware. smd the onwnizcrs are excited 
about receiving the donation.., from the 
university. 

The Clothmg Bank. of Delaware, which is 
part of Fnendship House. is a ministry to the 
homeless in the community. she said. 

··we distribute approximately 10.000 pounds 
of clothes a month:· Harrison <;aid. 

The clmhing donated to the Clothmg Bank of 
Delaware is red1stnhuted to various 
nrganizauons such as the Ame1ican Red Cross, 
schools. shelters. the SalvatiOn Army and AIDS 
Delaware . ..,he said. 

Byrd satd the RAs have no ..,pecific amount 
of clothmg they expect to collect. 

"Our main goal is to get every box we put out 
in the community filled with clothmg items:· he 
said. 

Lew saiu because thts JS a frrst time c1·ent. a 
goal was not set for a specific amount of 
donations. 

"As long as I sho\\ up with at least one bag. I 
will be a happy camper:· she said. 

"There are approximately 7.000 people in the 
residence halls. and If each per ... on donates one 
piece of clothing. that would be close to 7,000 
pieces donated to familie'. ... 

Club sells smiles for charity 

8 DJ Dance 
_ Party Thanksgiving 

$2.00 Extravaganza 
w/3 Bands-

EVERYTHING Kristen & 

$1 cover w/UD ID The Noise, 
$5 w/out Burnt Sienna 

es~B~ 
Mr. 

30Utll~ 12/5 Mug Night 

tea.turinQ P~ w/Kristen & 
The Noise 

The Reunion of Tommy 
Conwell & the Young 12/6 OJ Dance Party Rumblers & Jack of 

Diamonds, plus, Ike (tormerty 
12n Double Shot of John Faye Power Trip) & Lauren Hart 

$15 Advance, $20 DOS Jam Bands 
Doors Open @ 8pm, w/Stepanian & 

1st act to go on@ 8:15 
Seeking 

• MUG 12/11 Last Day of 

b HIGHT Classes Bash 

liD~ w/Burnt Sienn 
<-::;:.:.;>-

Kristen & 12/12 Mu9 Night W/ 

The Noise w/52 Pick-up & 
Sole Craft 

Call 368-2001 for rriore info • www.stoneballoon.corr 
. 115 East Main Street •· Newa~~(6E . · · 

BY DEAN GEDDES 
Su~fT ReporTer 

Whoever said money could not buy happiness 
dtd not visit the Trabant University Center Tuesday 
where. for a $1. a person could tum a frown upside 
down. 

In exchange for Sl. members of the Operation 
Smile Organization mailed a "smile-o-gram" to 
anyone on campus. 

Junior Melanie Veirs, president of the Operation 
Smile chapter at the university. said this is the third 
consecutive semester in which the fundraiser has 
taken place. 

Veirs said students give $1 to the organization, 
and in return. receive stationery to write a note to a 
friend. which will be delivered through campus 
mail with candy inside. 

The group raised approximately $120, which 
will go toward sponsoring missions. she said. 

Junior Matt Mingle, who has volunteered for 
Operation Smile since he was in high school, said 
the money is used to send doctors, plastic surgeons, 
dentists and other medical personnel to developing 
countries to perform recon tructive surgery on 
children with facial deformities. 

"For every $750 dollars we raise, they can 
perforrn one operation on a child," Mingle said. 

J umor Amy Skurka said after she ate lunch in 
Trabant, she bought a smile-o-grarn. 

''It's a really good idea," she said. ·'You'Je 
donating a dollar to a very worthy charity and at 
the same time sending someone a real cu te 
message.'' 

Yeirs said it was difficult to raise awareness for 
the event on campus. bu t that each" smile-o-gram" 
e\ent has raised more money than the previous 
semester 

"We had a better turnout la~t spnng because of 
better atlvertrsmg,'' she aid, ·'and this year I've 
already noticed a huge increase Lin sales]." 

Veirs said Operation Smile currently has 20 
acl! ve member>. 

The group can only send smile-o-grams to 
stuuents and faculty living on can1pus. she said. but 
it plans to include delivery to students living off
campus durmg the next fundraiser in the spring. 

Ve1rs said to encourage more people to buy 
smile-o-grams. she gave out candy to everyone 
who donated $1. 

THERE\ IL\\ ·Sic\c Dundas 
Students sold smile-o-grams to benefit the Operation Smile Organization for children. 

She said she began \\ ork1ng \\ ith Operauon 
Smile in high school anu jomed the uni verst!)·' 
chapter when she came to Del a\\ are. 

In addttJon to tbts fundra1ser. \ens ..,aid the 
university's chapter of Operation Smile will 
organize a blood drive in February 

In the <;pring, the group \\til team up With 

Clm1 ns for :Vledi..:me, another non-profit v-olunteer 
medtcal group. to dcli1·er "smile hag'" to young 
children 1n the area \\'ho ha1 e just undergone 
surgery. 

Verrs sa1d the "smile bags" colllam a stuffed 
am mal. J comb. a min·or anJ ~Hhcr ..,mall gift... 
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No drugs for kids 
Am.:nc:a nc.:cb Ill -.t<>p d.:pend1ng 

on a pill to fi\ all 1h prnbknh. 
e-.pe.:1al1} ''hen it cnme-. 111 treatmg 
the nau,,n·-. y<>uth. 

nla) he pcnplc w1ll actually beg1n 
plac1ng ltmih on such prescription 
drug usc But 11 1' unltJ..el} i\lost 
doctors ''ill pwbabl) conllnue to 

pr.:,cnbe the \ nvcmber l''ue 
1> f the J Purna I 111 
'\t:l\1\hCICnc:e rcp11rted 
that a recent re,earch 
'11nducted b) the 
'\athan 1\.lme Institute 
f1>und that adoles.:enr.. 
mrght be• more• 
'uscql11bk tt> drug 
addlt:lll'n than an) 
11th~r .1g.: gwup 
bt:l·ause the1r br.uns 
resp1md chfferentl) to 
C11caine and 
amphetam1ne' 

Review This: 
med1cat1on Without 
fir't co1b1dering other 
•>ption,. Alte1native 

methods of 
Drugs should not take 

the place of good 
parcnung. Just because 
a ch1ld 1s actmg up and 
ha' a ,hort allen tl on 
span does not mean he 
or 'he has ADHD. 

treatments 
should be 

Current!). 
amphetamines are 
be1ng u'cd ll> tre.tl 
ch1ldren \\ 1th 

considered 
before 

administering 
potentially 

addictive drugs 
to children. 

:-.taybc parents should 
'>lop lctt1ng thctr 
children watch so 
much tdcvtsiOn. wh1ch 
h.1s been sho11 n to 
decrease the1r attention 
span. and spend some 

-\ttention DcfiCit/H)p~r.llll\ II) 
D1s\lrder. 

It '' .. tlready app:nent that this 
Jise:Lse 1 bemg UYerd1agnosed ,1\ld 
slll:h drugs are \\a\ l<>ll acc.:"Jble to 
)OUng penpk . .-\nd th1s 1. he111g 
Jone \I Hhout much infllmlatlllli on 
h1m e\aCtJ) \lilt: shnu]J diagll\hl 
'uch a dhea-.e. 

When p.trent' and Ul•c·toJ' 
d1agnn'.: a chtld. tht:) 'hould 
con,1der man} \ltha llpl1Pn' hdnrc: 
deeidmg to use mediCation l\\m 
'' 1th such research p11ppmg up. 

time 11 1th them dmng 
other act11 itics That '>eems more 
respon,ihlc them pumping them full 
,,f ptlb ll> calm them do11 n. 

'I e'>. some people do rcall) have 
\DHD and dn need medication. but 
not the ma'>s amount that we have 
'L'en O\ er the past years smce the 
dp,case \\a' f1rst intll>duced. 

1l1erc needs t1> be more rcse<u-ch 
on the disease su doctors can more 
accuratcl) dcternune who really has 
the disease. ,md '>oon. before we 
ha1e a nation full of amphetamine 
addicts. 

Canned hunts 

__ ito ria 
MA 

"Ill Rl- \ 11\1 lode \l""'h11o 

Cruelty to animals b illegal 111 
thh country. yet until no\\. there 

done The people who partake 111 
such actn 1tie' should be a~hamed 

11as no leg1slat10n against canned of themse!Ye'>. But instead. they · . · .·· · Leif :rs to the~ Editor 
hunts. which consist probabl) are pridmg . . ' ' . ~ ' . . ~ . ·, . . . ' - ... ' . 
t>f shooting e\PliC Revi·e-..-.r This·. themselves o n the 
and Jomesllc Tl' captured an1mals 
ammals 111 a caged 
en' ironment. 

On ·o\. I~ the 
Senate JudiCI<lr) 
Committee appnn·ed 
a bill for dlsCU\SLOn 
that bans the hunting 
of exouc an1mab, 111 
canned hunt>.. 

t'\ot only shoulJ 
th1s btl! unanimously, 
pass. but 1t should 
a lso include all 
ammal . e\·en those 

The Senate 
Judiciary 

Committee 
should pass the 

bill banning 
canned hunts for 
both exotic and 

domestic 
animals. 

they killed and brag 
to their fnends about 
them. 

Bnth the c1rcuses 
and the breeders who 
are offer ing the se 
canned hunts all OYer 
the United States 
should he prosecuted 
for ammal cruelty as 
''ell. To oiler such 
an even t is 
disgraceful 

just 
and 

that are domestiC. 
The sport uf huntmg 1s not JUst 

about maJ..ing the J...t!L and -,uch 
acts nf drugging and tying anunals 
and entrapp1ng them in .1 cag.: 
-.houiJ be Illegal E\en real 
hunter-. would agree that wch 
methods ot ktlltng animals .tre 
cruel.'' eak and unspnrtsman-hkt:. 

If, ltJ..e f1sh1ng out of a ft,h 
tanL and 11 stmpl) shnuiJ not be 

unimaginable. Holt 
could they possibl) 

ttnJ It OK to make money off of 
such aclltms'? 

Hopeful I). the comnmtee wtll 
pass the b11l and add domestic 
animals It> it without much debate 
'll that uch 111humane acts can be 
halted 111 the near future. lf not. 
Cllllen' should take action and 
fmce the go1ernment to ou tlaw 
such treatment of animals. 
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The Review 
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God does not belong in our 
national pledge or motto 

It I'> a hypocrac) of Amencar. democratic 
pnnciples fDr the natiOnal motto to be 
procla1med a~ .. In God we trust .. when the first 
lme of the Bill of Rl!!hts is --con!!rcss shall make 
no law re>pecting a~ establishm~nt of reltg1on ... 
Reaffirming th1s and .. imder God .. in the Pled!!C 
of Allegia~ce docs not automatically valida-te 
these onginal acts of Congre-.~ frnm thL 
McCarthy Era. 

Congress passed a federal Ia\\ to attempt to 
defeat the 1989 Suprcm.: Court decision striJ..ing 
do11 n a Tc.\as Ia\\ banning flag burmng. The 
Court refused to capitulate and confirmed its 
orig1nal ruling. Th1' pnn es that Congress cannot 
through legislation alnne usurp jud1cial pm1er h) 
reaffirllliiH! alread\ unconstitutional 
!!\l\ ernment~l act 1on. -
~ Pre,ldent Bush and Cmw.re•;., · rcassertt\ln nf 
buth the motto and the Pledg..: han: abJured the 
gmernment of 1ts responsibility to m:untain a 
neutral stance 111 matter-. -.pintual. Such 
lcg1'lation can onl} promote Jud.:o Chnstian 
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1deoltl!!\ and l'>olate tho'>e 11 ho \\'l'>h not to 
rcliglo~;l) participate in society. The liberties of 
godlt:ss Americans are se\erel\ curtailed. 
because our rights and interests ·as rcltgiou' 
minunties arc blatant!) 1gnored. 

tl-1\ count\\ is not a natl\lll ··under God ... I 
'' .~, b,;rn in a n:nwn under the Con,tltution And 
the ··we" 1n .. in God we tru'>l .. excludes millions 
tll American•, and t>nly 1epre,ents Chrtst1an 
Amen ca. 

,\/1ke ffll 

Sophomore 
Secular Swdetll Alliance Founding Prcsidenl 

.\1/.:.f(l_l(r_ udt'l.edu 

Fraternities should be forced 
to attend anti-rape programs 

l \\as \\.tiiiiH! lor mv Htston cbss to he!!lll. 
when I stumhle,T upon a COp) ;>f The Re\ iCII. 
11 hich I haphatardl) put 1n Ill) buoJ.. bag. A' I 
lo1>ked at the top headl1ne of The Re\ 1e11 on 
J'ue-.da\ (''lnudent resulh 111 arrest "arrants 101 
alumnu-s. student .. ! I imagineJ some drunken frat 

'\c \\S I . a~uut J-.dittJr. 
Jdt.l mh\1!;' 

t.ntat"inm~nt F ditor\0 
J~rf~tan .\lt•li''d \It, - ,~~~ 

Fu.ttun-s Fdi1n~: 
Kelh II· u.:-en f·h, ... a s"' ru1 

.\dmini•.arutivr :\l'\\\ Ld ituf"\: 
r.. \\ f.t,t R1 ~~ Pit111:m 

boys caused some llllsChlcf and were caught by 
the police. 

Howewr. ''hen I finished readmg the article 
I \Ia'> shockeJ and \Cry d1sc1ppointed at the 
beha\ 101 of this fraternit). l\-lany studies have 
'>hown that fraternities ha\e an e nnro nment, 
which promotes rape and sexual assault aga1nst 
\\'lllllCn. 

1\ lsn. man) men believe rape and sexual 
assault are not crtmes at all. and they often 
blame the 'ict1m. not the perpetrator. 

I beltc\e It 1~ unl\er..;ity's rcspnn,ibihty to 
ha\'e an el1\ Ironment 111 which women can haYe a 
good time \\ llhout fear of being assattlted. The 
un1 ,-er,llv doc' make an effmt to teach women 
self-defense and htn\ to sta\ safe. but h011 can 
they ,ray safe if the) are ·Incapab le of even 
nHl\ in~'? 

fhe Ulli\'Crslt) should have mandatOr)' 
programs for fraternities. to teach the1r members 
ro com hat sexual a'>Sault and rape. instead of JUSt 
qanJing b) anJ letting 11 happen. 

rlllllrell' Soper 
Sophnmore 

t:lwndi@ udel. edu 

Cit' '\<11~ Fditoro;: 
I nt· l ·"~~ Ol.!P" Kahor.l 

\iatiunai/Statt! '"'~\ Editdr-.: 
·\1111 Chn ... {uJ ht.•J KJ.~Ite !),I\\ ling 
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Gay men should 
be able to donate 
blood in America 

John-PauiPeUetier 

Guest Columnist 

If v l>U .m:: a ~av man vv·hn 
~av·e bl~>lHI at thi' \\;edm~,dav ·, 
blood dm e. ) l>U hmke the l~m 

unle-, H>u ' re a v tr~in 

People '' ho trave I to. or 
h,tvc li\eJ . nr ha\c had ex 
"llh l>mennc "ho ha' traYeled 
nr liv·ed tn certatn locations are 
nnt allowed tn gt\e blood 
hccati'>C 111 those countne-. there 
ts a stratn of the HI\ virus that 
is almost tmposstblc to detect 
"tlh our current tc-,ting 
methods. a\ \\ell as the 
putenttal for ":\lad Cow" 
dt-.e:he from cenatn cnuntnes. 

h the HI\' viru' in ga) men 
nut detectable after si\ months'1 

Does the nature of 
honwscxualtt~ magtcally 
transform the v iru., tnto an as
of-vet undetectable stram·> 

1111· Rl \ I~W i Tndd \11\a,him 

S1nce 1985. the federal 
I Dod &. Dru~ AdmtnL trat ion 
ha-, banned alt blood dunattons 
from am man vv ho ha-, had -,ex 
'' ith ,m;>ther man '>111Ce 1977. 
e\·en once 

Abo. women mav not give 
blood if the\ ha d se\ m cr~ the 
p:ht 12 monihs wtth a man \\Ill> 

had sex '' tth a man tn the last 
2-+ vears . 

No: o "h\ docs tht-. ban. in a 
day and age when we can test 
lot the virus tn the Jonatcd 
blood. sllll rcmatn'? 

suggested changing the policy 
to ... ay that men may be allowed 
to donate if the) ha\en't had 
sex with a man for one year. 

outraged. 
,~recognize that we live in 

a heteroscxist society. where 
people assume everyone is 
straight. and if they aren't. they 
should be. 

·The FDA repurted it 
passed tht ban because 
-.exuall\ acttve gav men are a 
htgh ri-,k c''mt~unitv for the 

According to the I\1crnam
\\'ebster Dictton<tr). the 
defimtion of homophobta i~ the 
irrational fear of. aversl\ll1 to or 
dtscrimination agatnst 
homo-,exualm or homo'>e.xuab. 

Half the nauon's blood 
centers supported this change. 
but the Amencan Red Cross 
did not. 'o concise reason has 
been gtvcn. beyond stating that 
gay men are a higher risk than 
the blood banks are vvilltn!! to 

I al~o recognize that gay 
nghts tssues are not a priority 
to most people. and that even 
the majority of persons reading 
this article are going to put it 
down ami forget it. i--ll\ \ lfll'• . 

lrrattonaf ts defined as not 
go\ erned bv or acc\>rding to 
reason. constdenng ~the 
necessnv for blood donations 
and tht~ nation·, const\lent 
problem \\ tth keeptng an 
adeyuate blood supply. why is 
-.uch a large ponwn of the 
populatwn dcmcJ the ability to 
donate'1 

deal "tth. -
Other thtng' that 

dt,yuald) a person from 
donattng blood are ho.~v inc 
tra,·eled~to certain regwns o~f 
the "or! d. nr tf you a~c an IV 
drug user. have heen pierced or 
gl>tten a talloo tn the past st x 
months (a vear tn some '>tatcsJ . 

But I recognitc that my 
blood is perfectly healthy. and I 
am betng demed the ability to 
save someone else· s It fe when 
there is a drre need. 

In conclll',ion. I would like 
to say gil·e blood. because I 
can't. 

People who are IV drug 
U'>ers. have been pten:cd . or 
gl>ttcn a tattoo may give blood 
after -,i.x month' becau-,e hv 
th..:n the HI\' , trus "ill he 
cau"ht h\ te,h .conducted on 
the blond. 

!n 2001 there was a pu-.h to 
remo\e thr' d1scrimtnatory 
policy. but an FDA ad\isor) 
cmnmttlee voted ,e,·en to st:x to 
keep the curr.::nt polictes 
concermng gay men tn place. 

'What ts not common 
knowledge is that. according to 
AIDS. Inc. -+8 percent of 
persom knovm ro have HI V in 
the United States are women. 
and 80 percent of those are 
mmority women. At tht\ potnL 
mtnonty women are an even 
htgher risk community tha gay 
men. 

If the FDA were to issue a 
statement -.ay ing that minonty 
\\omen could not !!tv·c blood 
because they're mo~e likely to 
have .-\IDS. people would be 

John-Paul Pe/lerier is a Nell'ark 
residenT and a member of 
Hm·en. Please send commenTs To 
PIII'TsRn·olwion@ aol. com. 

S•>me offictah have 

Let senior citizens smoke inside 
Tom 

Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

With 
t h c 

smokmg ban looming in the distance. a fe\\ 
lll'>lttutwns haYe applied for \\ ai vers from the 
harshest antismoking l<t\\ tn the country. 

Five of these places happen to be 
ho-.pilab . I will not even go tnto how 
hypocrittcal it i-, that the same doctors who 
ha\ e told everyone in the state that it is 
unhealthy 10 smoke indoor-, want to smoke 
tnd('ll>rs themselves. I think it is quite nbvwus. 

\\'hat has ra1sed the bile to the back of 
my thro<Jt ts the fact that three of these 
hospttab are nursing homes for the elder!}. 
The ~tate. in Its infirute wtsdom. has chosen to 
deny watwrs for these nurstng homes. This 
tgnorant adherence to the letter of the lav. is 
ridiculous. 

People who lt\e in nur'>lng homes arc 
there because they are no longer able to live 
on thetr O\\ n. :md these hospllab have become 
thetr homes. 

Is the '>late telling people they can't 
smokt: in their homes·? If thev are. I don't see 
why the) dnn't just make it .illegal to smoke. 
because thts legi'>lation ~Ntll he domg just that 
to these elderly smokers. 

If a person ts inttrm enough Ill mo'c 
from thetr home to a nursmg home. are they 
rea II) phy stc,llly capable of gotng outside 
every lime they want a ctgarette? These 
people are stck and old. Lt:gislators do not 
ha\e the nght to make tt e.\tremely difticult. if 
not Jrnpt>ssiblc. for an elderly person to have a 
cigarette 

I can understand tl these patients are not 
allov\ed to smoke 111 CDmmon areas. Thts is 
benefictal to the non-smokers in the hospital. 
and I can respect that. But wh) can't they 
smoke 111 thetr rooms·> They are only hurting 
them-,el vcs. 

If someone has avoideJ dytng from a 
smoking-related tllness (whtch kills only one 
third of smokers) long enough to make it to a 
nurstng home. then \\h) not let them smoke'1 

They apparently have beat the odds and gotten 
to enJOY the pleasure of cigarettes the \\hole 
ttmc They don't have much ltmc kft on this 
earth. so why not enJOY their last years'! 

These eld<::rl) people are the -.ame people 
referred to a-. "The Greatc. t Generation." 
Undoubted!) . -,ome of them are probably 
fought tn World War II or the Korean War. 
and faced many dangers wmse than cJg<trette-,. 
Who are the legislators to tell them they must 

'>port' f:ditor.: 
\1dll Am1" \'l;m .\!c;l\mlc) 

.\.•·.,i. ... taol f:ntt•rt.tinmcnt J...ditor; 
1<mllt: ·\hrug 

As.si.,htnl Feature\ 1-.ditOf': 
C'hn!; Rcr1n 

walk outside to smoke·> 'Whatever happened 
to rcspecung your elders'1 

If the concern ts for the hospital workers. 
there <.re 'omc ways around the problem 
They cuuld only a-,stgn nurses '~ho are 
'>tnokers to patients who are smoker-,. The) 
could abo get better venttlanon 111 rooms 
occupted by >mokers. People \\'Ill complain 
about Lhe 
cost>. but if tins lav' has all) hope of last mg. tt 
must cater to smokers as well m, non-smokers. 

If thl'> lav\ has no intention of catenng to 
smoker'>. then legislators should just try to 
outlaw smoking and get it over wtth. Don't 
hide behtnd a law that has a htdden imention. 
The) kmm they can't actually make it illegal 
to '>mokc. because they would be k:rcked out 
of office faster than me from a strip club. 

I have been bombarded with 
commercials of smug-a!>. people dancing 
becau.,e the antt-smoking laws have taken 
effect. They are constantly telling me how 
happ) Delawareans are becau e they no 
longer hav·e to put up with the evil smokers 
tr}ing to kill them with their second-hand 
smoke. 

Well you know what, I'm not happy. In 
fact. I'm pretty damn ptssed off. and so is a 
quarter of the state's populatiOn and a good 
amount of bustness owners. 

\s,istuot Sports l·.diwr: 
Domir.ic AmonH\ 

Senior Spurt!. Editor: 
Beth hkoe 

Imagine the chaos outside a bar every 
Friua; night when a yuartcr of the people 
tn\tde trv to go out to the sidewalk to smoke a 
ctgarettc. 1\o ''Ill) \\Ill tht > cause an undue 
amount of congestion tn front of the 
establishment. but 1t wtll make 11 easter for 
mmurs to get mstde. People are not going to 
be happy if they get cru·ded stx tunes per night 
just because they are smokers. so a bar is 
gtv·en the option of letting in minors or 
alienating it> customers. 

One thing that really trks me is the date 
the la\v takes effect. \Vhy couldn't they have 
done it in the summer·> Give people a chance 
to get used to smokmg ouhtde instead of 
maktng tt so one day they can enjoy a 
cigru·ette tn the comfort of a climate-conu·olled 
room. and the next day they are forced to 
freeze thctr asses off. 

But. I am a healthy young man. I can get 
over having to go outstde every time I want a 
cigarette at a bar, or a restaurant. or a bowling 
alley for Chnst's sake. but there is no reason 
to make a 90-year-old man walk outside in the 
cold JUst so he can enjoy a smoke. That ts just 
cruel. 

Tom Monaghan is the execlllire editor/in· The 
Re1·ieu. Send commenTs to madman 
@udel.edu. 
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Minors should be 
allowed to drink 

I . .. 
•• :· . 

Kenneth McCauley 

Several 
weeks ago, 
there was 
a column in 
T h e 
Revtcw 
concerning 
poltce and 
alcohol. It 

Dri' mg drunk t-. a matter of moral it;. l\lost 
people who don't drink and dtive do so hccause 
they rcaltze the: life and death conscyucnces • 
involved. If that'-; why they don't drive 
mto.xicated. then tt"s because thev fear the law. 

Guest Columnist If the federal government dropped the 
drinking age. 11 could heighten the penalty f(>r • 
dnnking and drivmg. '~hich would he tine by 
everyone. If they legalized punchmg strangers in 

w a s the face while walkmg 111 the \treet. I h1ghly 
concluded that police ~pend more time busting doubt that punchmgs would incr.::ase too much. 
kids for drinking than they do for more serious The puncher know> the risk involved tn 
offenses. randomly as<,aulung -.omeone. becau'e the 

I don't disagree at all. but the police can't victim w!ll fight hack and both wtll get hurt. 
be blamed. What it boils down to is the unfair Doe-, the government not realia that • 
drinking age imposed upon us "minors" by the anybody can procure alcohol if they want tt' 
>tate and federal governmenb. They never cease enough·l High school seniors get fake IDs. and 
to emphasize the negative effects of boot:ing. then they distrihute (and o\·crchargel lrquor to 
butnevcroncedotheymentionhowmanygood freshman. It's that stmple. I feelltke not •' 
times are the byproduct of drinking alcohol allowing adults ( 18 to :w year-.) to Jrink. is a 
(responstbly). To make myself clear. I am violation of our right-.. What next. will we be nut 
perfectly aware of the problems attributed to allowed out past II p.m.·1 
drinking: date rapes. car accidents. fights. Grown-ups alway-, complam about binge 
getting married in Vegas. spousal abuse. liver drinktng, but bmge drinking is a direct product 
failure. memory deficiency, atrophy of the of drinking law>. Chtldren have to be cauttous 
testes, needing liquor to have fun. depression. nov> when they dnnk. so they don't get nabhcd. 
alcohol poisoning-related deaths and so on and We can only drink in closed h,>uscs. where we 
forth. down the keg as fa>t posstble for fear of 

rm totally against the preceding problems contiscation by cops. 
affiliated wtth d1inking. but the point I am trying Parenh who actually try to enforce the 
to make here is not whether or not alcohol is an drinking lav\ upon their children created the 
evil - that depends on the consumer- but that worst binge drinker. These no\ tees come to 
these problems have nothing to do with the legal college like babtes. in that the) don't kmm what 
drinking age. They will exist if the legal age is alcohol is all about. 
30. or if it is 12, so I vie that the drinking age Therefore they don't know their limits yet, 
should be dropped. or at least reduced. I feel that so they puke on their hands and knees 111 the 
tf kids about I-+ ye<trs of age were allowed to grimy dorm bathrooms; puttmg their hands 
drink indiscreetly, whether with their parents or around urine and pubic hair '>aturated totled 
other adults, more responsible young drinkers bowl sides. anJ finally dunking their face in the 
would be the result. shit pit. I feel queasy just thtnking about it. 

instead of experimenting wnh alcohol Binge drinking isn't prevalent in Europe 
unsupervised in a friend's basement. kids could because kids drink when thev are 12 and 13. ' 
go to a bar. or a restaurant. and Alcohol ts mtegrated wtth 
drink \\tth their elders and -n~---~-:-"':":'----- thetr culture.~Thev are 
learn a thing or two. while not These restrictions are brought up with it. and more 
haYing to h'ide for fear Of the doing more harm than tmpottantJ). the} drink with 
law. The follov. ing anecdote is good to the youth of thctr parent> wcially. anJ • 
an exrunple of the extremity of con,eyucntly they become 
the law when it comes to America. It almost seems mature drinkers by the time 
alcohol. that the law is sending a they are I-+ or 15 year-, old. 

When r Wa' I-+, two of my l'k ""f I Parents who threaten 
friends and I were hru1ging out message I e, I you stea ' their kids not 10 dnnk are 
in front of a liquor store trying murder, rape or assault, committing a grave • 
to solicit people to buy us a you might get punished, inJusttcc . I think tt is 
case of Natty Light. Little dtd but if you drink under age imperative for ktr' "ho • 
we know that two cops were have the-,e kind of parents to 
posted at this liyuor store with I am going to hunt you diSregard their parenh · • 
the single ohjecttve of catching down like the animal you 0rders. for the1r own g()nd • 
cnmtnals like us. and the gooJ of the nation. 

\\'ell. the cops grew are." Is this right, no. Is Being an expenenced. 
impatient because no one was this fair, no. Are we being re>ponstbk drinker by the 
wtlltng lO buy U'> anything. SO deprived Of OUr rights, time you htt College is 
they decided to pay a lady to po~itive in so many ways. 
offer to purchase us alcohol. yes. Are we being treated And with the W<U on Iraq 
We natvely. but joyfully like children, yes. It really raging towards us. tt make-, 
accepted her offer. It's all so is absurd that teen-agers me thmJ.:. since I am Ill, 1 
clear in retrospect. The funny have the privilege to be 'hot 
thing is that we were short $2 and young adults on the in the gut or bumed alive by 
and ~he paid the rest. threshold of the no-joke, some fire bomb. but I'll be • 

Two minutes later, we adult world have to drink fined. kicked out of college '• 
were sitting on a curb watching and/or arrested if caught • 
Ollf precious Natty Light bemg in secrecy. imbibing alcohol. - : 
poured all over the streets by These restncttons ': 
laughing cops. Apparently, they are doing more harm than good to the vouth of ' • 
needed back-up for three pre-pubescent 1-+-year- America~ It almost seems th~at the law ts. sending ; 
olds. so we sat there anxiously awaiting our fate. a message like. "tf you steal. murder. rape or 

To cut the stury short. two of us got up and assault. you mtght get punished. but tf you drink 
sprinted away to the nearby mall to elude under age I am going to hunt you down like the 
capture. Kids who rob people don't even get animal you are." 
searched for. but for me. three days after I ran, I Is this right. no. Is thts fair. no. Are we 
was still being hunted. The cop found my house. being deprived of our rights. yes. Are we being 
came into my bedroom while I was sleeping and treated hke children. yes. It really is absurd that 
handcuffed me in my bed. teen-agers and young adult> on the threshold nf 

Then to humiltate me even further, he the no-joke. adult world ha,·e to Jnnk in 
escorted me,while only wearing my boxers. still secrecy. 
hand-cuffed. to his policemobile. To heighten I can buy a gun and kill people. vote for the 
the embat.Tassment. my home is on a main road. leaders of my country. he drafted rnto a 
so all the cars driving by slowed down and ludicrous war and die. be tried as an adult and 
pointed there accusing fingers at the terrible executed, get mamed. gamble my ltlc awa). 
criminal who just wanted to have a beer. The parachute. go to a strip club and get a lap dance. 
neighborhood posted ·'beware of delinquent" buy porn. huy a house and bungee jump, but I 
flyers with my picture on them, throughout the can not go to Iron Hill and order a beer \\tth 111\ 
neighborhood. Sure it is funny, but it is also sad. meal. ~ · 
J wa~ stigmatized in my comnmnity as some sort I propose that the federal go,·crnmcnt 
of horrible hum<m being, just because I felt a cop lowers the drinking age to 16. If the child ts 
had no right to arrest me for trying to drink. younger. but with an adult. they can dnnk as 

Still. I recommend always running very fast well. Some will say "if you were a parent. you·u 
from cops when it comes to underage drinking. think differently ... Untrue. I'm no hypocnte. [ 
Just four weeks ago. two of my friends and I don't \\ork on double standards like the 
were pulled over because we had cups in our government does. 
hands while walking down the street. My "fight I'll turn 21 in two year~. so I'm nnt frctt111g 
or flight'' told me to scram. which I did. I because of myself, but for the bmge drinkers and 
scurried across some muddy fields. receiving alcohol poi-.omng victum. whom the dnnktng 
only minor mud stains. age fm.ters. 

Meanv. hi le my fnends. who were stupid I promise I will tight the dnnkmg age e\'l?n 
not to run. each received a $360 fine and one \\hen I am 50. And for the re't of you. when you 
year of probation. All that just for drinking in a turn 21. don't forget about the plight of the 
composed and responsible manner. Isn't it bellcr undcragers. You were in thetr shoes om:e. 
to drink a beer slowly while walking than to A~d for all you anti -alcohol. anti-ludtC'>. 
binge It 111 a few seconds before leaving because ha,·e a drink bc..:ause prohibitton du.in't work. 
the fe<tr of a hefty fine'l and tt never will. because it·s a vwlatiL>n of 

What the government fails to ask ttself is: human rights. Beer and wme will never cease 
"docs a drinking age actually deter kids from tlowtng amongst minors. so you shnuld spend 
dnnkmg under age?" Hopefully. they realize the more time suppnrttng my vic". or at least try 
answer is no. This country trunks that we are too and educate our youth about alcohol in.,tead of 
tmmature to handle alcohol before we are 21. reprimanding them. 
which in my opinion is ndiculow, We haven·! 
even been given a chance. 

All they can do is speculate what will 
happen if they lower tl. They post! that if they 
lowered the drinktng age there would he a 
subqantial rise in drunk driving. I dtsagree. 
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Located in Suburban Plaza, 
off Elkton Road. 

Call 737-1100 for reservations! 

bluecrabgrill.com 

"Newark's Best Seafood Restaurant" 
Come and enjoy a fine meal in a relaxed smoke free atmosphere. I~~~ thi~cou ~;I 
We feature a variety of fresh seafood and creative pasta dishes. pb p I 

I uy one 
Friday and Saturday night music .... 9,:30 pm start 1 • 1 

1 
dmner entree 

1 11/22 ... "The Benders" this multi-talented quintet returns for 
another night of great music. Song writing and musicianship 
lead the way with rich vocals filling out a warm presentation. 

11/ ... "The Deb Callahan Band" Sizzling, fierce, driving, and 
uniquely, sensational. One of the premier blues bands in the 
Philadelphia, New Jersey, Delaware area. Don't miss this show! 

EGISTER 

I and get the I 

:2nd half price: 
I Sunday 11/23 I 
I to Wed. 11/27 1 
4 pm to 10 pm '' L _______ J 

NEED PARKING?.? 
WINTER and SPRING 

REGISTRATIONS 
currently in progress -
www.udel.edu/permits 

Students are encouraged to utilize the web to register for their permits. 
Those who choose not to register via the web, may do so in person 
beginning December 9th at Public Safety, 413 Academy Street, for Winter 
Session and February 3rd for Spring Semester. Please remember to bring 
your University ID and vehicle registration. Winter Session permits will be 
available for pick up at the Perkins Garage lobby beginning January 4th. 
Spring Semester permits will be available for pick up at the Perkins Garage 
lobby beginning February 8th. 

IF YOUR RESIDENT STUDENT PERMIT EXPIRES AT THE END OF FALL 
SEMESTER, you must come in to extend your permit before Thanksgiving in 
order to retain your lot assignment. After that date, on-campus resident lot 
availability will be on a first-come, first-serve basis. 

Students who will be living off campus during W1nter Session and have a 
resident student permit for the academic year, may leave their permit on 
their car and come to.Parking Services to receive an additional pass valid in 
gold lots during Winter Session. 

Students who have a red permit valid through Winter Session may leave 
their permit on their car and come to Park1ng Services to purchase a gold 
upgrade for the session or continue to park in the red lot. University buses 
will be in operation. 

PERMIT PRICES 

Rc sident 
G01d 
Red 
Red to Gold Upgrade 

.WINI~B SESSION 

$38.00 
$37.00 
$12.00 
$25.00 

WINTER & SPRING 

$191.00 
$161.00 
$ 53.00 

NA 

SPRING 

$153.00 
$124.00 
$ 41.00 

NA 

Pick up a FRE.E. News Journal any day (or every day) this wer-k * 
and check out the new Marketplace section. It's good stuff. 

Get your copy at any of the following merchants: 

Bing's Bakery Inc. 
253 E. Mam Street 

Brewed Awakenings 
64 E. Main Street 

Lettuce Feed You 
45 E. Main Street 

Main Street Florist & Plant Shop 
133 E. Mam Street 

Margherita's Pizzeria 
I 34 E. Main Street 

Mayflower Cafe 
230 E. Ma1n Street 

Nature's Way Health Food Store 
Newark Shopping Center 

Newark Discount Liquors 
628 Newark Sf-lopping Center 

Newark Natural Foods 
280 E. Main Street 

Old Tyme Antique Mall 
294 E. Main Street 

Rainbow Records 
54 E Main Street 

Season•s Pizza 
203 E. Mam Street 

Wings to Go 
174 E. Main Street 

Wooden Wheels Bike Shop 
30 I Newark Shopp1ng Ctr. 

The ew ou nal 

302-324-2424 www.delawareonline.com 

du ~g tl e .....,k of II 'IS:02·11r2)'02 

We're growmg ltke crazy' Because people everywhere are discovering that RUGGED WEARHOUSE 
MEANS FAMOUS NAMES AT FABULOUS PRICES! 

Denim - Casual Fashions - Shoes - Accessories 
For Men - Women - Juniors - Kids 

New merchandise arrives almost every day Boatloads of pants and jeans. Racks and racks of shtrts and 
tops. And every single item - every smgle day - 1s pnced up to 70% off department store prices1 

WILMINGTON, DE 
Prices Corner Shopping Ceriter 

Kirkwood Highway 

You'll recognize the names. 
You'll love the quality. 

You won't believe the prices! 

All 45 lOcations are ce ebrating mcluding 

GLASGOW, DE- Peoples Plaza 

Mon • Sat 9:3oam - 9pm • Sun 11 am - 6pm 



l urk ing 
With in : 

Movie 
Reviews: 
"Die \notln:r 

J.mll·~ BPml 
, ll'~ umcluJ.:~ 

'' tth th be;..t 
Bond pPrli"n) .1k 
B.' 

Frida\. member 22. 2002 

At el o_f many cities 
ln < R \H, "in R\1 \ 

l )' cr the p.1 • I\\ o s-.hOI' '• Ill II l'll' of \me•,, <Iii' 
ha\ c ;..at do'' T' m troPt ,,, th,·I tek\" cw.; tn "atch the 
eiw'''"HIIltl~ tr,1\cJ, lll ,, w . hah1L'<'lllic named [),ne 
\u II 

\tt,·,l ... IL'1ne "'-atun:' ' '\ ~ht l i' e" '' ntcr. ha-, 
br.m.:hed l'l t ,,n ,,,, '''' n '' th h., "and up talo.:nh and '' 
the ho't ,,, tl•e C ,1mcd ( c'l'tr.Il 'hoi\ "IIhomni<ll .... 
\\ h1ch bcgm' Ih third ,,,!,Or! Pll Dec. 5. 

I .. ch ,, '""· tl•.: 'h'''' '<~It'", \nc'l .lrt>unJ ,1 gi' en 
ell\ ,1ft.::r h cv 11cd~ gw ha..; concluded The cities ha\ e 
mcludeJ .,, Orlean'. l h , ag<>. Bl'-1011. Tijuana. hi, 
h<~mclll\\ n of l'\\ 'I or" nd m .. n~ nwn: . 

fhe,c •our' .tre no• t~ p.c.Il \I sit' to \mcnca·s 
fanwu' !Jndn1.1rb I hteacl. \ttc I t.1ke' 'i.:\\ crs to local 
Illghhpoh, Jmd.ng nu Pbcr ot umque oc.:upatwn;.. and 
'lll'Ial l'\ en h. 

\ttdl n~\cr bcliehd that the 'hO\\ would ha,·c 
rccci' ed th · ,ucu:~. 11 h"' 

'n' 

"I nc\ cr tht,ught this shu\\ '' ould mukc 1t ra-;i the 
pilot ... he 'a~s. "lltlll•:;..tl). I'm u lntlc surrriscd. und 
e\ cr: \\ cck no\\ "c get u b1g turnout "here\ cr '' c go ·· 

Attcll i~ ,,ftcn a-,kcd '' hcther he 111 tact dnnb dur
mg the entire C\Cillng or onl) during filming. 

"I dnn" all night." \nell sa: s. 
"And I take a C\llljlle ur shoh. hut I end up doing a 

lot of Jager. \\lm:h bothers Comcd;. Central. but \\hat 
can you do \\hen p.::opk h.tnd you a shnt'.''' 

The idea behind ··Insnmnwc" h not nC\\ to Attcll. a~ 
he says the premiSe is\\ hat he has ah\ ays don..: after fin
ishmg a -,htm. 

"This IS the cnmic lifestyle. F1msh a sct and drink 
our""! around to\\11 ... he says. ··Which ;.ou don't s.::c 111 
the krr) Scmfcld mm ie You don·, sec h1m ending up 
drunk at a Dcnn) ·s ... 

, \ ucllmake-, it clear that a lot ofplannmg goes into 
each sho\\. and before each possible destination there is 
at least a month of background re:.can:h and plannmg 
before the cameras C\ cr roll. 

"Originally. our locations were ba,cd on \\hen.: Ill) 

comedy ::.hO\\ \\as ... he says. ":\o\\ \\·c tr) to pick place~ 
\\here some kind of C\ cnt 1s raking place, hkc a 

corpwns concert. and 1ncorporatc it m the sho\\ ... 
It \His in \lontrcal that ,\tlell ;..ay~ he encountered 

hi~ first and on!) 'IO!cnt confrontatiOn. 
"\\'e meet thi~ French-Canadian guy\\ bo 1\Cnt !'rom 

tipsy ro crazy Frenchman." he say;... "He started yelling. 
· w h;. do )OU control :\ATO'?' 

"But I kno\\ when people arc drunk. and I al\\·ays 
want to rrotect m;. beauu ful face ... 

On..: plac..: tlhlt \ttell ha, not yet tra\ elcd to is 
\\ ashmgton. D C :-.ot because he has no \\ i. h to go. 

but because of kgal difticultie'>. 
\\'a~lungron. D C Ia\\ s prohibit an) \Ideo tap

mg of ,\!1) histonic<Jl or goYermcmal sues \\ uhout 
specitic authonz<~twn. 

.. , feel li"c m.: gel cock-bloc"ed b) rcor!c like 
Diane Sa\\yer:· \ttcll ... ays. "She's allo\\cd to go instde 
the t_; .S. mmt and I can't e'en \\ alk b~ the \ ictnam 
\ 1emonal ·· 

Attcll say:. he has tn.::d to b.::comc accustomed to his 
late-night schcduk. but lik..: anyone, h.:: still has his 

B\ '-.\fUll \I \l SOl F 

\\ nh C C<llll p0pul .... nty 

d\\ indle to 1 "death rank" by lll-3. 
rhat Ill:\) bt: true. but the sprr

it of the musiC II\ es on. 

feeling and makmg 
mthiL Jlbl 10 make 
lllUsie. 

The: da) s are gone 

pwblcms. 
.. \s tht.: night goes on )OU 

get tired, .md you som.::llmcs 
dun't know 11 hell you art: say
ing, ;tnd it's hard to keep 
things together .. 

'so\\. as the tlmd sea
son begins. "lnsomlllac" 
looks to take 'ie"·ers to 
\lyrtle Beach. S.C.. 
Portland. Ore .. 
,\ lbuqucrquc. '-:. M .. 
,\ nchoragc. \ las"a. 
and t.:\ cnt uall) 
'oyage across the 
pond to I uropc. 

"\\'e haYe 
plans to stop 111 
London and a 
other J::.ngiiSh '>peaking cities. 
and then maybe track d0\\11 ,ome 
Qaida:· he says. 

\ nell stresses that C\en though h..: drink-, through
out the sho\\. hem no 1\3) LOndoncs drinkmg and dm-
tng. 

"People need to keep it in check because this Is a 
big problem and people are going craz) with thi-, shit ... 

\\hat the future holds for "Insomniac" is still up 111 
the air. but ,\ttell says he has some ,urprises for his audi
ence 

"In January. we· re going to ha\e a contest and I \\ill 
trH\ cl to thctr homcto\\ nand spend the mght "1th them.·· 

\ one-hour " Best of Insomniac" premier ... 
Thursday. Dec. 5 at 9.10 p m .. followed by the scuson 
premiere directly afterward at I 0:30 p.m on C omcdy 
Central 

,\ttcll sa) s that \\hen " Insomniac" ha, run It'> 

course. he has a I read;. tlgured out\\ hat hb li ti: will 
be 11".::. 

"I will probabl~ be 1n rehab. 
"\;o. I'll be domg what I did before. and I hope to 

g.::t betler as a comic and get back to "riting jokes." 

pol ~ ,hll\\ mg pub lie 'upport rat
mg~ tor the \\ar ll'l !~.Jq re. 1 ng .H d 

\ ICtll<llll-likc -13 percent. tnJI \ s[U
denh arc tunung :may !rom 
roda) · mam,trcam •1op n 'carch 
of mtblt: \\ ;th nlllrc poiJtJc.II rc•..::
\ancc. 

In tact. Chns A\ mo. manager 
.It Ramt>m\ Boob and Music on 
[a-,t \lam Str..:ct. says h.:: has seen 
man: Lases "here loyalt: to 1960s 
and 19/0s lllU'>!C has prompted mil
itant rctu-.al~ to mo' e on. 

''hen cuttmg dgc meant rag
ging along on Jim :\1orrison \ hal
lucinngcmc wandcnngs in the 
dcsc11. 

been made to replicate 

ln-.tead. prc-packag.::d ho: 
h<Jnds and bubble-gum pop domi· 
nate the mus11. scene 

the sound> of th.:: ' 60s and '70s. 

Da)."' "The 
I mpt!rur\ 
ll.th" nnd 
• rre.tsurc 

P.anet" 
B2 

I HI Rl \If\\ C\•ltJ Oct!f 

For l>thc•;, the pa'1tde of man· 
ufa<.:tured por star' tllng onto 
t0da) \ mu~ic ~ccnc h.I :c.:d to tih 

of no,talgiJ fur the mc'lo'' 'tnlllb 
of Boh D) Ian or tl c c\plo,J\ ntT, 
of Led Lcpphn. 

"'I ou lind that mun~ people 
"ho grc\\ up in a certain era 
h.::come ~lllck m the music of their 
tnncs." \\·ino -;ays. "But I also sec 
d lot of people in their teens or early 
·211s "ho arc gomg back and get
tmg ,tuck Ill the 1960s or ·70s." 

llo\\ C\ cr. Kra\\ czak says 
tod<J) ·s mw,Ic seen..: is ulso saturat
.::d \\ ith real. originul talent tucked 
u\\ ay in bands like System of a 
Do\\n .md lool, which exist on the 
pcnphCf)' of\ IT\' consciousness. 

Rather. l()lk tunes and cla-,sic 
rock song~ ha'..: been dusted otT 
and cQrmllcd Into anthoiog1es hke 
"The I olk Years .. and "Singers and 
Songwiitcrs .. Nov. 6 marked the bt-ginning of Ramadan tor the Muslims around the world. 

Kathf)n '\I. pmc.ucuo 1 man
.tgcr at\\ RD . \\1 mll'_;hn • clas
sic flllk ,l,!liOn. s, y •I" \\ th 
p..:nding \\.1 on lr ... q. n!.IP\ r<.fur
bished album~ .ron• l'lc' \ ICt 1.11'1 

\\ ar era ha\.:: " n~\\ ,I'" ti~;o~r ..:: n 
toda) ·s poiiticall:- dMr<dcd tmtb 
ph ere 

.. ( oll~dc rutknts , rc r..::l<~ting 

to mthiC .tbout \ ll'tP.• I' '1 •'lt '10\\, 

Alt ,,1\,. "BecJd c 1\h~'h you·,~ 

tightmg m lra't or m \It:: I' 1 n. th..:re 
i, contlict ·· 

'ihe s.t)' n•JsJc •r,1:r l•c '60s 
and '7(), oiler, an'"lf' to ''"d..::·1ts 
\\ ho arc \\ l'IT ..::d abou, the Io~al 

impact of a "ar 
"In pan. st.ICk'lt e Is ~.·n1 ~ 

to da~s , rock he._, .h~ he re tr,

mg to tlgt.rc tlUt ''h. ' l ! <'11 m 
Iraq, ho\\ thts" It ,, · t m1 
he .md ,nr commLmllc,," \'t 

In the 1110\ e \most 
F-amou< mck Crill l c kr Jang 
prcdi~lco tht rock 'n nl \\OU d 

\sa r.::..;ult, he -.a: s. the record 
wmpamcs ha\ e released digital!} 
re-ma-,tercd 'ersions of classtc 
roL k .tlbum~ "Hh added bonu~ 
tracb. 

Last ruc~day. a re' amped edi
llon of I.cd Zepplin·s Greate;;t ll1h 
titled ··Larl:- Da) sand Latter Days .. 
w.ts released Rolling Stones· 
album~ that ha\ c recent!~ under
gone ,, digital t~ll.'t:-hti are also 
-,tacking shch c;.. across the countf). 

In this tnnc of increasing polit
ica! urgcnc). some students are 
searching tor meaning oubidc the 
r.::alm of \IT\. 

Senior .letT Krawczak say~ he 
h~, b..:comc disenchanted '' llh 
tt>da;. 's mamstrcam pop. 

"\lusie thc .. c days sucks.'· 
Kra\\ czuk says. 

"It's too manufactured and 
t:tlmmcrnaiiz..:d. Bands arc put 
together !hrnu•!h audiuons. "here
a-, 111 the past, ll \\as more about 

\\hat r<m instrumental talent 
has sun I\Cd the tum ofth.:: millen
nium. h.:: sa)'· Is mainly. quaran
tined in the hea\)< metal and hard 
rock 'CCtlOn;.. or the lllUsiC store. 

Hn\\C\Cr. 1\ ith the media 
pu~hmg -,uch corporat..:l:- created 
;..tars u, Justin Timberlake, he sctys 
Jl is ditlicult to lind songs with a 
deeper meanmg. 

.. .'>o *'sS'I C -,ong~ ha\ c 

touched m.:: p,lhllcal'~:· he says. 
~em or \1att Waller says mean 

mg rs C('ll'picuou-.ly abst!nt !rom 
toda:- 's mainstream 1\lt:k. 

" \lallbtream wck has nm ih 
<:our-,,: O\ cr the past sc\ en or eight 
y..:ar~ ... he says "It suc"s. pretty 
much 

"People consider r.::a! music ltl 
be da"iL rock because it at ruall) 
says sumcthmg and ha' a pomt 10 

get aCfO"'i~.H 

\\ ino savs that fell an.::mph 

l'onunatcl) for Jans of Janis 
Joplin or .lim1 Hendrix. music tl·om 
the \'ictnam \\ar era has become 
mcrcasmgl: timely and rcicYant as 
\mcnca prepare~ for a pos-,ibh.: 
\\ ar \\ llh Iraq. 

JuniDr Rachel Dash. who par
IICijlatcd m the \.\alk for Peace on 
\lain Stre.::t last month. says sht: 
compiled un anll-war mi\ com
pnscd mostly of songs !rom the 
'60s and '70s . 

"It" as rca II} bard tu lind antt
" <~r songs that \\·ere not from rhc 
'60. and '70s:· she says. "because 
then.: h<hn ., been a 1\·ar that people 
strong!) oppo-,cd ~ince \tetnam." 

Dash says -,ltldcnts arc looking 
to the \'ictnam era tor songs like 
John l .cnnon \ "I lapp} Chnstmas 
(The \\ ar IS Ch t:r) ... "\\ ar. \\hut i-, 
It Good lor" and ~ong'> by Bill 
H.ckock "ith a decided pohttcal 
thn•sl 

·' \lam leftist pcnrk an: 
rctummg to musH.: !rom the ·60s 
and ·-o, .md conncctmg to 11 111 a 
nc\\ 1\ U)." 

:111 RE\ tr\\ f-Ile Ph,.,,, 

Bob D~ Ja n and John Lennon were pioneers of using music to prompt social change, particular!~ during the Vietnam War. 

Insight into I lam 
B\ \0 \'I BR\ \\1 

\ta/1 R.p,,rt 

One cannot enter the presence of 
Allah unclean. 

Betorc ;..tcpping Into the pray..:r n>om 
of the \l<Jji d al- \brahnn ( \Jo,quc of 
Abraham). m t\t:\\ ark. a pcrstlll ntust pcr-
fomr \\'aduq the cleansing ritual. 

Worshipper-. must ccremoniou-.ly 
\\ash their hands. t~It:t:. n..:ck and teet. lite 
body needs to be cnmpletcl) pure before 
facing Allah. both Ills ide and out. 

\;o shot:., arc .til''" cd Thc:- .tr.:: 
rcmll\ cd Jnd placed m c. 1bb} holes ,!long 
the" all. The mom r:; lal cmous \\lth b<1rc 
11 ails ,md an unadomcd ceiling Red .md 
gnl) patterns rc,cmbhng k,l\ c ... s\\ rl 
<.~<;ross the: caq1ct that C<l\ ~ ..; the n,,or 

The onl~ markings lin th<: tltll>r &.:: 
hori;ontal hnes of \\hue tape that sho\\ 
\\here 10 stand\\ lulc pr.l) i1·g 

A -,hclt full of lslam•c tc\h t.lkL' up 
part of the \\all on the nght '''1c 
Immediate!~ to the nglll ,, section '' 
squared otT \-,mall d,,,,n\.,\ re\c,Jb \\hat 
the area i-, the \\tllllcn ·~ plat:.:. 

Romdham. a :\lushm frum Iun ~Ia. 
says \\omen arc not alkmed Ill the prayer 
area bccau>c the) ha' c their O\\ n pl ... ce. \II 
n•osquc-, ~cparatc till.' ><.:\C,. \len and 
"''men arc 1wt al!tmcd t<' he together dur
mg sal.1ah ( pra: cr ) 

"You n<.:d to Ctlllt:cntratc dt. mg the 
pra~ cr tunc~." he says. "Ynu cannot he llis 
tracted.'' 

This Sund.l) l'\ cning on!) .1 IC\\ men 
are present. One read~ the Quran. the 
blamic holy hook. deep 111 mcdJtati,Jn. 

\not her ""cross-legged praying tn ,\ llah. 
AnDmatcl: caned. dar" brO\\ n 1\00d 

sta rca-,.: rt'>i:;- direct!: in the tront of the 
pru) cr area. 

Thi ... i-, "here the Imam. the man" ho 
b must knu\\ lcdgcablc of the Quran. gi ' cs 
his t.J!b nn Fnda: ati..:moons. He is to be 
abtn e the men. \\ hile g.uidmg th..:m 
through \llah's tcachmg~. 

lsl.tm is the t:htcst growing religion 111 

th..: \\nr1d. \lu-.lim~ •1umher more than one 
billion pc·opk \\bile Islam-.· dra\\ tor 
"'me might b~.· confusmg. Romdham 'a)' 
he d1. agrees. 

"People lo,lk ,11 \lu..;Jim,. ho\\ tht:) 
deal \\ith the r llOllC), their di ... ciphne and 
h1m •he) ,tel. The: "ant to he like us." he 
So..l\ "'\, 

"\\.:: ,hoi\ them the path \tier the~ 
thmk logKall} o~bout 11. the~ rcali7c that 
Islam make, scn,c," Rnmdhan1 sa:'· 

The Qurm has a lithe mlc-,." he s.tys 
"\\ c LJII deduce all "c need ti·om it.'' 

Zak1 \bddham1d. tl·om J0rdan. says 
that t(Jr the !tl!IO\\t:rs of Allah. there .trc 
fi, e basic tenets to "h1ch the:) must 
adhere. fhcse arc k 1<1\\ n as the J-i, c Pillars 
,,r blam 

fhc most HHP<'Itdnt tenet i, the tc..,ti-
111011) ot faith. "here one ackn0" ledge-, 
\llah " the nnl~ !,!<'d, and :\ lohammcd a-, 

hts pwph.::t 
The ,;cc<md jli.Iar mclud..:~ the prayer-, 

ofTcred fi, c tunes per day, "hich can b.:: 
done .m~ \\here. not jthl in a nwsque 

"\\ c pl~I) tl\ c umcs per da) .::arly 

sec OBSER\T\'G page B4 
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na is ae 
··Die \nnthl'r na~ •. 

l nitrd \rtbt\ 
lbtint:: .7 .7 

rhe• 'Otl· e·n..:' '' an 
11\Lf<.:U n 'l .1 ptl' It I 110 1ltll!c' 0 ~ '\ ll' (,td, .1 

lfllll_,! p'ot ,l!J the ,ct I'' I" <.:' th<.: 1110\ <.: C'\<.:11 \\('elj..<.:r 
I h"' fil n ·, n1.1m rr•1l k:m , tr. •t 'l1.•o.;c, the 'tell .:r kcl 

:1-e prodUl' ·r, arc 1 • 1 tg ,1 l t ... ngc '' tlt tl ~ , nc,, n'tl.td l f 
tlcJ..u • ' the n 1~· • de 1~1 h1r 8 'llU mo\ tc'. \\ h le 
lh.m~c , l'o.C'ndic l •or •• fmnL'lt,,• , ' bt, , ' Buill., wo 
tmt~_'l eh ngc ' ot .1 got>d r ng. 

l or l'\ampk, .t' the l'l'd L>f 1·.: l.ttl'lllh l1nm, lhl'lllc 'Oil_,!. 

bul e'l ,httal \ dol-... 11<' <.:0111(' lht'1g II th. ,utdt<.:!lCC 
T lerc "a' 1 .:.:J to .:I ~ 1gl tl1.: t 1111 ,t,:k.thlc ,1penmg 
,hot \[,o. th.: mo\1<.: " ndu .:J \\ llh \ latnx I h· <.:t>mputcr 
graphic' \\ lucl· look out of rlacc 111 the film 

fhl' nw\ tc , t•p.:n 111:- ·.:qu.:n.:c i' 11n1 ctll bctd l h.: .mdi
o.C'nc · m<.:<.:l' .l.m1c' Be>"lO ( Ptcrc.: Bl'll'll~Ul) ,t. ling ,111 111eTcd-

The Gist !!f !~ __ _ 
,'r ,'c ,'l ,'( ,'( [_i, c Fore\ cr 

,'( :( .'< .'< Die Ne:-..t \\'eel
.( :( .( Die TomotTow 

,'( ,'{ Di~ Toda) 
.( Die Yc~ten.ia) 

··The Emperor·~ Cluh" 
lniHr,al 
Rating: :( X.7 .7 

\\ ilham Hund.:n (1\.<.:\111 Klme) i-, the\\cll-re,r.:cted and 
r<.:,llm ·1cd p:·ofc,sor of cJa,.;JCal Roman htstot) anJ litera
ture at '>I R.:11<.:dich Sdwul for Ho~ :-. 

H ,, gl a i-. Ill maJ..e 'urc .t)l th.: bu~' 111 h~:- cia" gradu
.:te ;h men. and ho.C' do.:' ,,1 b) in•mu.:tmg rcsponsibtltl) and 
.tdh<.:rcnce llle·ampu' rule, 'uch "' nlll "alkmg on the gra'"· 

"\\ ~tlJ.. \\her.: the great 111<.:11 beli1r<.:) ou h~ \.: "alJ..ed ... he 
'")' to one l>f h ' 'tud<.:nh. 

On.: ot' Ilund.:n·, ml•rc •tnptll1,ll1t duties .tt th.: ,chon! i' 
d..:t.:nninmg the annu.1l \ lr Ju iLh Ca.: ar. Th.: t tk I' d.:tcr
m ned b) .1 que,lt<>n ,lt'd an"h'r compellltun bd\\ .:<.:n tilL' 
t'lrce b<.:'t 'tUU<.:llb IQ ht l'la". 

But jtht "hen flundcn 'ccnb ll> ha' e C\ e) thmg under 
control. -.;.:dg,\iL"- Bell ([ mtlc llir,ch) enter' h~:- life and 
hb cla"n>om. 

Relit' th<.: rehcl 'on of d ~er•ator '' 'lo con,tant \ dt'il!Jlh 
de~" and intrt>ducc, P<'mo ma~.oLi'll'' to f·l \\ L a-;sm<ll<.: 
free 11~".: f '"'"lbe !:'). [kl aJ.. 1R1 n \k J) .r d \l,u1u' 
!Pa.tll r.trk.m IJ.u <J). 

flundc:n gnm' \\.::31) of '>ed:-\dt.:k', , '1tics .t c' ,rth:
encL Hut nftcr ,, ,m.:-on-unc mectmg \\it 1 the ,enatl>r. 
llund.:n b.:gtns to') mpat111.1e \\ ith \ed~\\ il'k. 

,r-.,(\ .r~c \\.t\C ,m 1h \\,1\ tu nt.:ru:pt some tlleg I di·1 
111l111li' t11.11 .lrl bctng tr,tde, tur \\ LdJlllll I rnP1 1 >11h J....orl'.t 

\t a dcmt tt.tntl'd zune be''" .:c·1 llt1h and South J....otc.t, 
HPnd\ tdc'l'!l'\ h rc~ c,tkd .md .til he! breaKs lu1lSC I h 
actton hl•g11' qt ~cJ..l). 1\l'' n~· , h •h- peed ho ,·tel. ft 
d1a'c st.:Cill, .md c·1as \\ t I> B1111c' bemg unc o~ .he last men 
st.tndtng ,tlicr the m I l.tl) base " ,(e,tro\ ed Bond J.. I ' 
t,cnem \ h'Oll ( \\ tl 'l(ln Lc·cl and n 1 111 ,, c.tptured .11 d 
h.:ld l',tptl\ l' b\ the or'l' J....otc.u' tor ' lP10.111'. 

\, B<•nd h hco~\.:1 ,,, to. 1; Ld tft 11 'e111r.! mt: 

s.:quetK.:. :\ l.tdnnna ' "Dtc Vwtl ~r [) \ hL t 
f-rom the Pll,,'l of th.: lll!l 1L \ l.ll t' ('l. ct."l \.' I 

•• \\ IC\\ It> il "-Jll' fl•L llll'\ Ol ILl - L S Jnt<l 
~ rhe hl ne 0 "\ IC\\ s .. ope'lt"'l.' lOt 1 

plct.:l) dtffcten fwm D11raP Dt, •'1 ~ but t 1<.' ' leo' 1 

.thUthl idc•lltc.tl 
( )n .. c Bon" ts rc'''- tcd h) t3r l ,J 1 lll I •e ~.::. I , 

PUt th.tt '1.: h.ts h.:.:•1 bctray.:d h\ f.:l 11\\ , tljc, 11d I, 
ltbl hts ()(l 'tattts. In tru<.: Bund l:t ~ton. h.: gets pts~<.:l 
.md cscap.:' tl.,; medtcal bt ldtn!' he h r.:-co\ er, l[ tr 
Bt>nJ\ c" .• 111c, \du.:h ttl\ oh c:- l.tJ..mg ~ L.trd, tL ,m·est. ts 
onc o'the bctlcr scenes in tl1c n <1\ tc. 

Hem~ tho.C' \\ orld tra\ ekr tl• . he 1 . flut'd m.tK<.:s l11s \\ av 
to Cuba to ltn1h.:r 111\·csttgat<.: \\ h1' t ,,,.,that •ramcd h '1 

for betrm ng the .tgctK) 
l·nter .ltn\ (llall.: Bt:ll) ). I he '1C\\L't Bl111U duel.. Cllflll' 

uut t>f the \l<Hcr 111 a sccn.: that '' comrktc r ·1-otl of 
lion<.:) Rtder\ L'll!t.Jnc.: iu "Dr. o. lltl· Pili) l.t TcrcncL t 
the color of th.: \Hll11t.:'1 's '" 111 Nil h. 

\\'ithin 111111llt<.:s or Bond a 1d .I Ill\\ lliC<.:lmg. •h.: " 'l'l 
"' itLI1.:s t,, the t\\ll cl1gt"<l,,<.:d 1r \en I•L.I\) ltl\ .:mak 1, • 
Rnnd ha' al\\ .tys b.:cn quite th<.: l .. sanm \\ tth l.tdtl:s. !:- 11 

th<.:r<.: \\lh llll thrill of th<.: t.:11a'c \\ ho.C' 1 II C,llltC IO Jill'( nll 

lack ofrur,uit brought a loss of crcd.btlty to h~r char.tcllr 
from the bcgtnn.ng. 

In the spint of tllms ltJ...: .. D ... ad Po.:t·, Soct<.:l) . "fho:
Emp<.:rt>r·, Club" e\plorc' the 11\ltwn of hu\\ l\\l> '.:ry t.if
fcr.::nt people L'an cot:\lsl ,md karn fr,•tP each •>lht'r. 

!"her.: ts also a rnmanue subp'tlt II' the flp tl\oh 11 ~ 
Hundert and lli7abcth (I mbe·th Del\ tdLLl :h,ll fut1ht'r 
dt:\ elops thc ..:ha:·alter l'f HU1l.<.:l1. 

K.e\ 111 Klme g;'\ t::- a II' 1n clmh pcrform.mle,.; the or1 
Hund.::rt. but 11 '' th~ ~nun~ cast m.:mhct th,!l real ) 
tmprcss . .lt:"e l i. cnb.:rg" de\ .:lnptng .t ntcc lllmn[!raph 
Cllllltng or tlf 11e mdtc lltd,; "RL'd<!er Dod~c ·· ,md l m1k 
IJtrs.;h\ e pro.C'"iOP<, .md manner• TIS a<.: ''rto.; tg[\ ~i'1-I

!Jr tn l .:onanlo DiC. pr.o. 
["he L 1'11 ..:tt<.: C\ el' e1! ,(,._: illr'1 a L dlleX 'l!l ',c rd 

qtt•.: lllO\ •n. , \ ~I H<i' c 01 t ( 

"Th Palace fh e' :··The lmp..:n, ( ub" a r tn pha1 
.roumc~ .tbout the t'lan) \\ne:- ...:1d \Hmdc1. ol .:acht1g. 

Jeff'. \Jan 

The Review 
asks students: 

'he ,a;~ 11 tg 
ptd 

\\ ll l f, ppc'd I' ,1 t~ ' ' .I lOU! 1 dtL \ Ia ~' 

J...::d \\ ll• ll.! '' orKs lor .md I I' L pond' "\ • 
\\ luch ts ~l 1 L hr • tl t shot rt t c .11d t 1 

C\JlClldli\ d 801 U tilt 

a 

\not! ..:r •xt l "'T \\1 I h • '1<.:r'o 1 1-:e t. 11cJ.. ot 
c 1Ct'l 'I bd\\ ·n her .tl'd \r 1 n 1 fl•L prod",,;~ !'. v bL 
•o bhr'"!e fl1 •h fi'r 11 it • a < l L -\\ llt'tn_ L'i .,, !I tl 
rl'k T r. B(•n \1 ~ ., dr. 'ISI,J( \ Li<ll \ CJ~ 111 1'0\\ n \\1 I 
•he .:.:ptnn ol Dl ltSl! Rtchar,ls 111 · ht> \\11r d nt 
[I Ol •I 

r'le I 71~ ')l It\..: peel I tl-tc l ,., l•c ~ ,\ .ICl' 

h.:ndlt'lll /1l (ll• 'n 1t) lr II ' t II'.,! 'l • tl e'rl· 

,Ill t'\fllO,IOII and d• lll'l b a·L J L I~ ICI I) <.:nb,rJ\ld 11 

ht' lace. \\ tell s 1:1~ ar I c L•L t thtn" buut tht llll 1c 

"ln·a~urc l'lanrt" 
nisnl'~ 
Ratint:: .'c: :( ,'c l 2 

"I rea ure l'lnru" , , \ tid 11'1.1 mat,,..: , .:I mg 1 

tir IC' \\ •I I It: 

•• \t ,.•]II • 

l L I 

d \..(I • 

\s tl, 1 ... 1 •,.:'-h. •l·L fit ' KL 1 JCL 11 dt.:l.. J '.tC<! 

r.tth.:r •I·., 1 'he deep hlul .:a .::t~ .!111 ll.m k ns <.. t:; :1t- o 
a \\ ondr,,u and aC\ Cl' t m k tl e J..11•d 'te r, 1d tbot 
1 1 'ltL t. <. boo. s ,1, .t c 11 • 

lim\ C\ .:r fnr he \IC\ " 

\" mil) c xc • 1g \\ ith a '' tl 
ture tl 1 <.:1..'1'1 lit fur .1 "'- tr 
t.lr<.:s 1 
Oopr ~ 

I'LL tl 1r r,> n I ~ 
,1 dt.,t.tnt 1.11 J 1 kc with rc s 11.:, 

ameL D 
ll ,, 1m·, I'O 1 

l)p th.: run fn,m 1 b,m of I 1s't.: L belle!'· .tn nJ 

LA ' 
\'\IR (,HT 
f re lunan 

., f <It 

~t~ b k...J 
u 1 [ If· ii . 
r il J 

')11 ~ ~ 

' '<l 

r r 

t \\I h dtdllll1llll 
,u d th<.: \\hoi.:: 

ch o' CJpta11 \nella (l·mma 
p. c tr ' m.• p.mt..: 'hip On the 

Bnan \1t.rn.~ 1. "ho ~sn·t 

.:'\\ t .!\\ on_' trom ( '' CroL Dolb 
,r "11 1.1a1 .l<lhn RLt>ZI tJ.. ard the \ ot..: ol \I ,., n '>non also 
"' ds Wl'lll 1 f .1~ H 1 .tr i..:1· n1hot 'ho ha lost 

11<.:1110[\ 

( Ke \\,1 d 11' 10 'Jc dt 

(,£, IA 
( ()I L'l. '\11..) 

Juriur 

unn n<-. lltl\111g cnmrurer 
\ 1 _ ..,, L oo ~ ut 1iH· the crcs

,1~ ht to b.:hold. 
ot ' altl\ m mato.C'd tl-a

~.Jt:ltcd ·\\\a;.'' 
111 01 t 1ct.un 

s 1 th t'l 1• , tt1 tnlhing <.:\p~n
... r .. d t\ I d e'lllo.C'~ pf .111 :.tf!C'. 

.leU· \fan 

Sophomore 

r :w murder 
mrq<J·y 
'l>Odr lt 

1 as funn\· 
,1'1d ;us com
pl •th ditft:r 
em trom rh~ 

rest.., 

·'What's your 
favorite episode 
of ·Saved By the 

Bell?'., 
NO.\H 

MALLHZ 
Jumor 

• fTCOlF RACHEL 
10TOh SUIGHTER 

S'-phomor~: Sophomore 

ELL< IRJ< f \C lOR\ 

Crll'>l~r. O\ ~0. 8 10 p m • '>2'i 

P,Jt \kgec Band. Dec. 28. 8:~0 p.m .. C:.i8 

FIRS I l 10'\ CL\II.R 

h,J...ra.No\ 24. 7"30'1.'':1 .. C:.Jt 'i8)(l 
Gun · Rose .... De .... (,, 7 )U p.111. )17 ')67 

mmpiicd h\ Clm.< Rcn,, 

S \lilt· J(' '~ I ll(l ~·0'\ 011. 
l ~". IC I' 
Die \nother Da~ I(• () 10" 
It 1". I tl5. l'i, ' '0 I 10 f 10 
h 1ft.- l'i., l" I) ) I (I 11 ). () 

~l'id<n \l'tcr e"t 10 '0 I' '" 
.! l5. ). 1), I() ') 10 
llalf Pa,t Dead :05. 2. '1. (1., 
hO 00~ 
llarn P•ltlt•r ;mel the Chamht•r ol 
SL·cr~ls 0 ()(I It l"l II 'O 11 
12'~ 11" ~I .'"4"\ l'o) 1 
-L 'i!l. (): tl < 4 "> •l'> I > 
10 J(J 1(1.1() 
I StJ~ J "J 
Jacka": I h(• \Ill\ ic It ell 
l 2'i. () J 10 
\1~ Big I at (.r<.ck \\toddin 
1: l) . .f•,l) h 
flw l·mpcror·, Cluh 10·10 I 10 

\ h I J.aLk 
e..,l:ngr 

tr·'" i >n r 
wir:. • trtp t 

! f.l..., :U , tl, I1 

H .J 

1'-, ) ' 

l) ,. 

~ I • l l 
l) • ()( • 

md 

'· t.: ...... 
'~ w <" 

l 

Fmll \ 

T/u TO/It 81 tl ' ' z OJ Dance 
Par1\ "ith DJ I· ze-1:., 9 p m .. 

\ D~ namitc D,J's, 

!Jclllmi l1111u Vl\ C 0 11u: 
"Signs." ~0 p m.' " It 
pm \ 

I>u p, ' Ji , . D J Rick 
Daring,> 

"' l Rl> 

Da1 l'mk flll1 m. \lclissa 

"~ tbmk th .. : 
CI'I.J' C\lt 

ay .n lhc 
1\'L!x ep1>nde 
1s one l'l th.: 

funn u.• 
" vncs. 

\l.u1in, lJ ~0 p m . 

I T!J/IC Ballumr: 30th 
\1 1 1 an I '' T\ \\ ST\\ l'iight 

" Tomnn (om\ ell & the 
\oung Rtimbler.,, Jack of 
Diamonds. IKE and l.aurm 
llm1.9 p m. 15-_n 

e Act< · ·Tom Tra\ ct·'s 
ome ·so~ 'llll\\, q p.m. nu 

l ll ' 

> , ' '"" ' Uumlum~. Y ~ 
p.m .. no< m ~r 

, 
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Making a room for religion 
B) \1 HI \ \11.., 

\f ' 

l<lml\lrtahl~ nestled hL'tl\ c.:n the (ir.~s-. Rooh 
shnc store and Ben\ lnmpact Oiscs record shop on 
l·ast :\lam ':>treet. the lllhl~Nill1111g Chnst1an <:)c1ence 
Read1ng Center remams a myste0 to most um\ ersi
t} student>. 

Cpon pas,Jng glance. the Readmg Room ma} 
casil: be confused '' ith somebody\ li1 ing room. 
Co;:y couches and chairs line the pcrimctcr of th~ 
rotlll1. '' h1k thnm rugs and boob he I\ c acccssorw:. 

""\\ c get a lnt of colkgc J.. 1ds 1n hcrc '' ho sa} 
'\\hat I' tim place·)· ·· says Urad Bush. Chn,llan 
Sctcncc pracllltLll1er and Rcading Room a-'>Jstant 
ltbrarian. ""Pcoplc sec 11. and the: ''onder. and hope
full\ the: ha1c enough curiosll} to comc in and ask·· 

The l hristtan eience Re<Jding room ts one of 
the hranchc' ol the church ol Chnstwn Scicncc, 
Bush 'a) s. It"s dcsigncd to be a place 11 here tho'e in 
the communit} can come <Hihldc church hour. and 
find out nll)re abnut Chrisuan c1cncc. The Center 
feature·\ amms matenab H!liudmg Bibles. hriqian 
SctetH:e literature ,111d computers. pro1 tdtng a qutet 
plac..: for stud: and pra: cr. 

It is the rcsponstbiJity or C\ C0 church to pro
lidc a Sunda) school. a reading room. a lecture and 
set"\ ices on \\ edncsdnys and Sundays. Bush sa}'· 

'\otto be confused'' llh Sc1cntolog) (religiOn of 
chotec lor celeb> Tom C n11se. John Tra1 olta and Ltsa 
\l,me Pre le)). Chrisuan5ctence 11as founded 111 the 
late I CJth Century b: congn:gatwnalt~t outca>t !\.1at) 
BaJ..er l:.dd]. It ts a religton based on a science of 
··tmc be1ng"" and the healing 110rks of Je,us 

"" \\.: fi:cl the healing 11 or~s that Jesus dtd \\ere 
e\idcnce not of a miraculous intenentton b) God. 
hut actu,Jll~ Jesus· application of J higher. 1111isible. 
sptritual la11 that actuall) sill I\\ cd the matcnal '"'' to 
be tllogical." he says. ··For c\amplc, \\hen he healed 
\Omconc. tt 11 as bccaus<.: th<.: appearance of that indt
\ idual being \\ih not in ,tcwrd 11ith the 11ay Gnd had 
creat<.:d man to be. and not tn Clod's \\ill to man. 

""It\ one thing to haYe it be a \\'lmderful thcot), 
hut 1f"lt\ demom.trahle. then you·, e got !-.<llllcthing. · 

hid) established a church that's difll:rem in 
sc\Cr<tl \\a)s !rom ,1 normal Chnstian church. Rush 
s.tys. While Chrisll.Jn " ctemi-.ts hold the Clhtomary 
Sunda) sen·tce. the ceremony 1s unlike that of thc11· 
Chnstian bn::thren. 

··Rathcr than ha\ ing .1 personal preacher and a 
clergy. she c-.tablishcd" system b) \\ hich \\ c explore 
one of ~6 dtllerent top1cs c1er:- m::eJ.. in a B1blc Jcs
SLlll. This les-.on 1s studied by Christian Scientists all 
through the'' eck. and on Sunda). \\ e lun c members 
of our church to read the lesson-,·· say'> Bush. who is 
distmglllshed as being ""I m,t Reader." 

Bush says through the remtwal of a personal 
preacher. there is nothing lost 111 p..:r,onal mterpreta
tion. 

""\\c ha\c hymns. \\C ha\c prayer. a soloist\ 
psalm. It's 1cry simple. but a \et} rc1crcnt sen icc." 

Librarian Chris Coombs sa) s Ldd] 's Jegac) 111 

pnnt. "Sctcncc and Health wit11 Key to the 
Scriptures:· accompames e1 cr) Chnsuan ~cientist 
and is meant to complement the 13Jblc. 

Jam-packed 111 the middle of " maJor unl\ ers1ty 
tO\\ n. Bu-.h says Sunda~ schools al\\ a~' ''cleo me 
cunous -.tudcnts and the Rcadmg Kot>m '' equipped 
\\ nh a Ill) nad or literature designed hi Ill\ itc inqlllr
ing passers-by. 

""\\ c abo hold lecture-. 11 Hh somctme \\ ho ·., 
hccn qualuied to -;peal-. about C hnstian SctenLc."' he 
s<.~ys. ··we J..ecp m mind that \\ e "rc m a college wm
fllunny \\e"d Jo1e to do better JOb of lllCClinl! the 
needs of the CL'llegc communtty and the til\ oh cmcnt 
or stutknts."" 

f-reshman \lex Rit7 says while he has yet to 
f;uniliari;e himsdf1\ nh the Reading Room, he Jn,lb 
fmward to read mg. stud) mg and pr<.~~ mg there• 111 the 
ncar future. 

""l hnstian CtCnCC: IS an lillpllr1Unt pan or Ill\ 
ltfe:· Rllt says. ""It\ more pcrso11al than other r.:h
gJOns and you can put 11110 it as nuu;h or as !uti.: a 
you'd liJ..c." 

Coombs says the rapid!) gnm mg religion ha 
spread to 74 countnes. but is most concentrated 111 
the United States. 

'"Edd) put mto th1s manual that llll memh.::rshtp 
Jlllpulation \\Ould be published ... he sa)s. ""The lllli} 
\\ ay you can estimate is b~ the number nt' chmchcs 
\\Orldwide ... 

Bush says there an; ::! . .300 churchcs opcratmg 
1\0rldwidc. each '' ith bet\\ cen :'0 and 100 memb.:rs. 

I km e1 cr. in Christian Setcnce. there is mnrc 
stres' placed on quallly. not quantit). 

TH~ Rf:qf\\ Roh \kkn1 

The Christian Science Reading Room offers a sanctuar~· to pra~, 
tud} or rcla"' for students and communit~ members. 

Bush says the understandmg of sc1 en tenant'>
princtple. It fe. truth. lo1 c. spint. soul and mind 
'' ould set aside th<.: seemmg real H) of an) disease 

"The Sctcncc and l Jcalth book is designed to 
illuminate the Bible and the tenam-. of Christian 

etence:· Coombs says. "It\ being pnnted and read 
by a lot of average people. just lor the health bene
fits. But it ju-.t adds punch to the Bible." 

··christian Sctence is a prett) demand1ng reil 
gion because ll encourages us to rei} on (it>d rot 
healmg and for our e1 er:-. guidance:. our career. uur 
rclationshtps. and c1·e0thmg."" Bush says ""But if It 
didn't worJ... then people \\·ouldn't ha1..:: stuc~ \\lth 
tt." 

James Bond: Past, present and future 
B) .JFFF '' \"i \ '\D KITT P\RKER 

The1· 're Bond. James Bond. 
Orer the past 40 years. jive actors have been fortunate enough to have driven fancy European cars, bungee jump off dams, battle superhu

man henchmen and lay in bed ·with some of the most beautiful H'omen in the world. 
'fVlzether it is the brief careers of George Lazenby and Timothy Dalton or the generation defying peJformances of Sean Conne1y and Roger 

Moore, the Bond series has lasted for 20 films. And lvith "Die Another Day" set to be another blockbuster hit, the p r01nise of more is certain. 
In the last installment of the ongoing series about Britain s suave secret agent, The Review gives a final analysis of all the past Bond actors 

and offers a few possible candidates who may one day receive the privilege of sipping down a vodka martini. 

"'ean Conner~ 
n the 60s. pltlduccr \!bert R. Bw.::coh -ct 

uut to Jdapt Bnllsh n,,\ eli st. Lm Flcmm{s ""Dr 
o" ,tbout .1 dashmg sccrct agent named Jamo:::s 

Bond. 1,, Last the film. the filmmaJ..crs chose a 
'l::!-~car-old Seutllsh actor \\ho \'.as so:::cJ..mg star 
makmg role 

The results h.n c become sunply leg
endary Like I larri..;on Ford <b lndtana Jones 
and Clark Gable '" Rhc:ll Butler. Scan 
Conne1-::- \\,Js h•>m to play Bond 

I h1s smt>Oth ~cot ''as na. ty ''hen he had 
to he. s..::ducm c '' h.:n he \\anted to be. but 
.t!l\ ay s c,tlm. COL' I and collected l'\ en \\hen 
Bond. Jr. \\as threatened under Aunc 
Goldfinger\ laser. 

\\ ith th.:: c\<::cpuon t>f ··Diamonds Arc 
f·ore1cr.'" Conner: ·s film~ remain the 
unmatched standard lilr the rest or the lllO\ i.::s. 
In 19 3, 11hen he reprised the rol~ 111 \\amer 
Bros." pscudo-Bnnd film "",\.c,cr Sa~ '\e1er."" 
Connery ''as till on point despite hi-. aged 
•• ppcarancc: 
Gradr: \+ 

George Latenb~ 
!'he 'lL md l ntr: to the part of James 

Bond \\as ( .corgc l.a;cnb:. Apart from the 
fc11 T\ commercials he appeared in. he had 
no actlm! C\pericncc pnor to bemg cast ils 
l3und Latcnby took on the character at a 
1 er: crucial umc 1n the 'eric~ Sean Connery 
had just lcti. and the pan ,,.a, left to tht' rc
o:::s didn "t really gi1 e Ll7enby a chance due to 
the htgh expectations or the Conner) era. 

There seems to be no depth of character 
to the part of .lame' Bond played b} 
Latcnb~ '\ umcrous clements \\ere inserted 
tnto "On Her \laJeSt) 's Secret Sen 1ce" to 

com mcc audiences that this was still James 
Bond. Ho1\ e1 er. \\ ith hts lack of e'\perience, 
Lazenb) did not do too poorly, and ""On Her 
~1aJest) ·, ecret Sel'\ice" is nO\\ 1ic\1Cd as 
one of the best Bond filtw;, It's hard to tell 
''hat would ha1e happened 1 f Ltzcnby 
\\Ould ha\c continued to de1elop hts charac
ter Ill subsequent filnb. 
Grade: D 

Roger \Joor·e 

·\ fkr "l Ill lonne0 \\ ih persuaded to pia) 
James Bond once more in ""DJamt>nds Arc 
Fore\ cr."" he dcclmcd another rok The hunt 
11 as on to find <1 nC\\ James Bond. a nc11 Bond 
that '' ould hopefully far.: better tmder the shad-
0\1 ofConnel') than L:vcnb] had done a couple 
or years before. 

Roger ~ 1oorc brought il ''hole nc11 sty lc of 
character to the role of .l:.uneo, Bond. hom th~ 
1 e0 stan of hts first film, ··L i1 c and Let Oic ... 
:>loorc "s styk or playing Bond\\ as Ob\ I OLIO, and 
this helped him to establish himself 111 the role. 
breaking a11 a) from the image of Connery. He 
d1d not haYc that ""tough" -,ide to him that 
( onncry had. but he added more humor. \\ ll and 
sarcasm. \loore \\·as also able to do:::li\ er one
ltners. \\ itty n:paneo::: and added coml.'::dy to all 
his films. L 1 en though man) hardcore Bond 
film buffs did not like the ne11 comedy brought 
to the film. :>!oorc will be forc\er remembered 
for adding a fl·csh. cool nc11 demeanor to the 
ecrct agent"s a had} suave sl) le . 

Grade: B 

Timoth) Dalton 
\ "ter Roger \loorc thought tt ''as time 

to end h1s Bond car..:cr. 11 ,,·as time once 
more lor the pmduccrs to look for a nc11 
Brilsh agent Timoth) Oalton \\as 
approached a couple of times to play .lames 
Bond. 

Dalton's \~rSI0!1 or .lames Bond IS 
indeed \er) contrll\ crstal. I! is portra) a! of 
the character 11as complete!) different fl·om 
\\hat audtenccs had seen before. \\'hilc fans 
of Roger \loore had adnmcd hi light.'' iny. 
lmd-baek style. Dalton HHroducl.'::d a hard
cdgcd. serious. dark Bond. Dalton announced 
that it was his desire to be a ""Fleming's 
Bond." returning to the type of James Bond 
that Jan Fleming had onginally \\ ritten 
about. Dalton's character had become more 
hardened and more serious along with the 
film Itself. Dalton was scheduled tO pin; in a 
third Bond film. but after man: yo:::ars oflegal 
has les surroundmg the serie>. he left before 
filming of ··GoldenEye" started in JLJ94. 
Grade: C+ 

Pierce Brosnan 
Recently. Bro~nan ~tgned on to do ,1• 

lea't one more Bond film. 1dnch ~s som.::
\\hat of 1 1111\Cd blc.,.,tng 

l:.xccpt for the character's kmdn<.:s' 
Clllllpared to the other intcrprctations of 
Bond. Brosnan 1s arguabl:. the best l3ot d 
-,mce Connery. Despite the fact th<Jt h1s films 
ha1..:: gotten progrcss11 el) '' orse 'liKe 
1995's ""GoldenEye." 

A., much as fan-, '' ould ltJ..c to sec 
Bro,nan bounce back fn,m the mcdtoerc 
··o1e ,\nother Da):· the lri-.h actor is ncar.ng 
50 and a long dragging career s1mli.tr to 
Roger ~loore's string of geriactnc Bond 
films would be disastrous. 

'\onethelcss. P1crce l3rosnJn ha no 
doubt re1·ampcd the dead franch1o,c alter the 
dismal reception of 'l1moth: Dalt<'ll 
Brosnan looks undcniabl) cnmfonablc Ill 

the trademarJ.. blacJ.. lll\ and bo11 tte Jnd has 
had the benefit •Jf large budgets and a great 
support1ng cast. including Judi D.:nch a-. \1. 
Grade: B+ 

Who makes the grade as the next James Bond? 

Entertainment Edtior .Jeff \!an's picks: 

Hugh Jackman 
If JacJ..man iands the role. 

he JOills fciJ0\1 \t,s,lC (,curge 
L!Lcnb: .ts the only t\\O Bond's 
\\ hu '' crcn "t bnrn in f:un>pc. 

Jackman ccrtainl: has the 
hlndsnme g•lOd lt>Lll-.' and figure 
for the part Jlm, c\·cr, tht: 14-y car-old actor a I read: 
I, s the "'\-\kt" gig go'P!! lor him, pla:mg the rag
m_,; mutalll \\ o \.:nne. I hcrcforc. " conl11ct or fran
clu cs could p<>s>ibl) hinder hts Lhancc-, of gcttmg the 
part 

Bear Ill 111 nd h >II e\ et P1cn.:e Brosnan \\as 
kno11 n lll.tllliy !'or hi'> role as Remington Steele before 
i'c landed the p..:rt nf Bond .laLkman ·, c\pertence as a 
leadrng 'llan could ulllm.ttcl) g11 c the 34-y car-old 
adm the dtfinltl\ e edge. 

• 'amc's Bond, James Bond. Bub ... 

Part five of a five-part series on the more popular 
aspects of the James Bond films 

Clhe 0\Hn 

A ris1ng Rnttsh actor. Owen 
has been turntng -.tudio heads 
\\ ith rcccnt appearances in fea
ture films such a;, ""The Bourne 
ldenttt)" and ""Gosford Park." 

On..:: thtng·, for sure. he 
looJ..s great dri1 ing C:\Ottc cars. 011 en's most recent 
1cnture is starnng 111 a scncs or online B\1\\' shon 
films under the helm or rcnm1 ned dir.:cwrs including 
Gu: R1tchtc. \\'ong Kar-11 a1. John \\'oo and the late 
John Frankenh.::tmer 

011 en is e1 cry bit '" cool as an~ pre\ to us BL>nd 
and has a ··tough guy., aura to h 1111 that 11 ould be a 
refreshing change rmm Pierce Brosnan. Alier Brnsnan 
completes h1-. nc\t and pos-,ibly. final lilm, Owen 
\\ ould he nearing 40. ruughl) the Si!me age lh,lsnan 
was when hl' took O\·er the franchise. 

D~ lan :\lcDermott 
It ;s preferred that James 

Bond be L·nglish. but ,\ussie 
George Lazcnb: pw1 ed it's not 
unheard of for the actor to not 
be of l· ngltsh dcscnt 
,\lcDcrnH.>tt'-, tdeal quality ~~ 

that he h.ts not had any maJor nll'\ 1e roles that \\ill 
.1flcct his portrayal or .lame-. Bond. H.: " not assocl
at..:d '' ith any sp). super hero or comic bnoJ.. charac
ter that 11 til hindcr the autlicnc..::·, <thilit) to bclt..:\c he 
ts Bond. 

rhc c_ onnc.:ticut bMn actor i-, "eli-J..no'' n <h a 
telc\ IS lOll star on \BC's ··1 he Practice." but has 
n.:1cr had illl) prominent mol 1c roles. \lcOermott has 
the t<ilcnt and ability w pull otT pia~ tng Bnnd. and 
starnng 111 a blocJ..btl',ter film ma) bc ''hat the actor 
needs to help send him into meg,t-lllll\ J<.::st,tr st.ttus. 

Dougra~ Scott 
The 'kotllsh horn actor h<IS 

IO\\ I} made a name for hm1sclf 
in the mo\ ic '' orld 11 1th roles tn 
such films as""[ mgma .. and "To 
Kill a Ktng." Scott has the 
handsome loob and chansma 
that should accompany till' role. The one stnJ..c agatnst 

eott ts that he has played a \II lam 111 a fc11 films. In 
··\t~>siLHl lmpo'"blc 2."' "con 11as tlllt on!: the' 11-
l,un. but aJ,o a 'PY 

Portra) ing a sp) ''ill either hurt nr help htm 
dependmg on ''hat the prtlduccrs ,Jrc ltloi-.lllg tl>r 111 

the next Uond. \long\\ nh pia) ing asp). his prc1 ious 
role as a 1 tllatn 1nll probably affect his crcdibtlit1 .IS 

Jamc-. Bt11ld. lie has the talent ll' pull ullthc n1lc \\ell. 
but hiS pre1 wus acttng roles ma~ Iunder hnn ti·,ml 
attaintng that chancc. 
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Ior in 

I\ I) can~ uttcrh. frustratim!IY disuu'>ttiH!. 
I uon"t rcall~ t;ndcr-;tand h~'' •t-get ;, 

!!fiN• a, n docs. I rcall~ don·t -,pent! ,1 Jut uf 
t me m 11. Considenne. that l thualh don "t 
ha\ c ·nough monc) to-lill the 500 gail on gas 
tank. I usuall~ unl) U'>C It tll dm c tll class and 
had: 

To clant). n\ not thc uuhidc that\ so 
dtrt). although it could usc a g,,od bath '\ll. 
11\ the Interior of m) L\plc1IW. or '"the land
fill"" a~ I call it. that\''' sMlhd. 

On an) particular lia\. 111\ car is filled to 
the b1im "Ith ,ch,,olboo"t-.s a;1d papcrs. ran
dl)m artick, of clothing. C111pl) packs of CII!a
rcuc, (that aren"t C\Cn 111\ brand). baus ofl~lSl 
il'L'd (from rc,taurams. I Jon"t f;equenl). 

empty 40s. rats. m1ce. f<.:tTCb. Jimm\ lloffa. 
the -\rk l,f the l m·enant and other di.sturbmg 
umJcnufiabk ohjeCh. -

Bur rcall). hL''' dn1) i~ it"' \1) car 1s so 
d1rl). a un~ ci\ ilizarion has Ja,, ned bcm:ath 
<he passenger s1de -.cat. lifting up the tloor 
mar.. sound-. like \ "ek:ro. \mere glance at thc 
back-,car ha> made gro'' n men-en. I once 
fi.Jtmd a t:m1Ii) of squatters In mg in ~he trunk. 
I let them ,ta) for a'' eck until the) could find 
a ne'' pad. The mdigcnous tribes of the pas
'>Cnger siJc oncc claimcd the dn\er\ sear and 
defended 11 tor a lull ''eekend. 

l had to stage a coup in order to dm e to 
the bar. 

\ly f;norite tra\·eling game 1> ··f-ind the 
mcll."" 

The DEA once raided a meth lab opera-

tion going on m m~ backseat 
\\"hat rcall) gcb me about tt. though. is 

that I can mrely 1dentit) an) gt\ en l;bJcci 

from th<:: ptlcs of n~btsh 111 111\ .::ar l ha\·e a 
thcn1; that all the l.lth _1ust appeared a le'' 
da)' alter l bought tl .: <::ar. One da\ I lo<Jkcd 
111 the rean Ie\\. and thcrc It "a'. ~~~matter 
hO\\ 111an: timcs I"\ c tned t<' clean tt. I come 
out thc nc\t mom nu. and \ll1CC au,Hn ir"'> 
tillcd \\ llh strange t1~1~h ,md -.melb l~nm. 

Speal-mg ot: there\ 'l•nK· kind L'f ·cllm

lort that comes tl·om cleanmg t.p ) ,,ur "'' n 
trash. 1\t least you knO\\ It\ ) nurs. l~ut other 
pcnpk\ tilth is just scancr. ISn"t It'.' 

So. one \\ cekend \\hen I \\ .Js tl::clmu 
fcarlc'>s and norhmg \\as ,,n !\". I d~c1ded t~ 
clean nl) car This time it \\'lJti!d he tix real 

no going bad:. I wasn"t going to stop until that 
car was spotless. or I was lying pt"<l. trare in thc 
gutter. '>till cluh.:hing a pine tree a1r freshener 

'\o''· tim isn"t like ..:leaning out 
GranJma"s attic. Aftcr se\·cral hours of 
prcpanng 111) mind for thc disturbing -.cen.:s I • 
\\ih about to'' itnc,;s. I put on my hcrm~tical-

1) sealcJ rauwt1on suit. complete '' irh a !!as 
mask and riot gear and gathered 111) eqt~p
mcnt. 

Bo\ of I 00 trash bags. check. Ch.:nncai 
spiii-lcYel cleaning suppli~-,. check. 

Industrial-size can of R~ud. check. Handcutls. 
razor wire. proton pack. ch~ck 

, \nd a sock full of mckeb. JUst m ca-;c 
thmgs get nasty. l ''as reatl) . 

Do,,·n I '' cnt. intLJ thc depths ot rny 
Explorer \\ ho knc'' I had .til this cargo 
room'! 

Past the cmpl) canhtcrs of plutonium. 
through the s\\amp of sticky. half-Jried cola. I 
descended into the nmth Jc, clof Ford Hell. 1 

"asn "t conc~mcd "ith these petty tri,·iahttes. 

I ''as looking for the source of thts mess. 
I r<::achcd a place as dark as an empty box 

of Jonuts HunJrcds of patrs of red stanng 
eyes pccrcd at me through the gloom 

rhe dcmon-spm' n of a thow,and realms 
of rcfusc ll\Cd here They In ell oil of back
'' a-.h ti·om 40-ounccs and thc butts of dis
cardcd cJgarc.tcs. 

I he~ tncd to get me in a rush. but I \\·as 

ready 1\llh thc sod full ofnickels. I bcllo\\'cd 
111) ''at cry h l ,1dministercJ an ass-\\ hoop
mg thl.') '' on"t soon forget. 

\\ hen Ill) bloodlust faded and the smoke 
hall ckarcJ. I \\as standmg bdore an ancient 
temple ,\ ''' irlmg du11ens10nal portal sat in 
the c..:nt<::r. the gnte\\·a: to a\\ orld of filth. 

··who Jares to approach the 
Gatckccpcr''"" an C\ il \·oiec bcllowed. 

··[t is L the Kc) master. here to put an end 
tl> your day .. of destruction''" I cncd as 1 
l(lCu'>cd thc bcam of my proton pack on the 
ponaL 

There \\as a tlash of blinding Jinht and 
the pm1al disappeared. l told mvsclt"th~ ninht-. "' 
mar~\\ a<o 0\ cr. but it ''as just bcgmnmg. 

OtT in the llistancc. a colossal Stav-Puft 
i\lar,hmallo'' \!an strode the -.trects ~f the 
cit) l!lside m) car. pushing owr skyscrapers. 
lea\ ing a path of destruction in his wake. a 
t\\ ist<.:d smile on his\\ hite face. 

"Th1s one\ for Lgon'"" I shouted as l 
pummeled him \\ ith bursts from rny proton 
pack. \\hen it ''as all O\ cr. m\ car \\'as com
pletely drcncheJ in '' hite goo~ I al\\·ays \\'On
Jercd \\her~ that stu IT came tl·ol)). 

I climbed llUt of m; frcshh -cleaned ear 
that da] <l ne\\ man. sm~lling of pine. 

1\le b f th Ph"l d 1 h" , 11!E RE\ IE\\ Rnt> \klollt 
· m ers o e I a e P Ja Area Betta Society often breed betta fish because of their brilliant col~rs. 

There's no better 
fish than bettas 

8\ JEY\TFER \lORE 
'5ta/' Rl •rt ·r 

. :rhen he's not \\Orkmg as an nttorne; in Philadelphia. Paul 
C1pnano takes on the role of president of the Philadelphia Area 
Betta Societ}. an organization he eo-founded 111 1992. 

The PABS held its month!) meeting Sunday mornmg at 
Mercy Suburban Hospital. 

An electric blue Betta fishS\\ ims alone in a small rectangu
lar tank Cipnano placed on a table. 

·'Bettas do not need much space," Cipriano say . "'They are 
not great swimmers because of their long fin , ·· 

Kull plans to try brecdtng thc fish again in the spring, \\hen she 
says she hopes the color-; will come out the wa\ she ucsircs 

'"Right 110\\·, I am \\ aiung for !ish from In-donesia to ~~me 
tn ."· Kull says. 

. The club meets to di . cuss the issues that pervade the daily 
life of a B~tta O\\·ner and breeder, such as raising young fish, 
food. nutntton and preventtng disease. 

At the meeting. Cipnano showed a \"ideo of more than 400 
fish at the Betta show in Lancaster. Pa., last spring. 

. Rows and _rows of square-shaped tanks displayed the fish, 
wtth tatls so bnght and brilliant. the light seemed to make them 
sparkle. 

The long fins are distincti\e of the common variety of 
Betras found in pet tores. 

Bettas in Thailand. where they orig- Fire engine reds. lime greens, sunrise 

inated. ha\·e short fins. The fin length and oranges and electnc blues reflect in the 
color of the Bettas i a result of bemg "The fighting light filtering through the\\ ater. 
bred for a spectfie trait . - • f k • The fhh are judged not onlv on their 

'·Bctta-keepers take certam genetic consists 0 ta Ing acsthetic appeal. but also on their per on-

traits and selected brcedino to d~Yclop nips and bites of alit). Cipnano says. The fish that are 
long fins. different color'~ doublc tail ~ more aett\C and s\\im more , igorously 
and different hapcs of tails."" he savs. each other's tails ,Jrl: said to ha\e more pcrsonalitv. 

The bnghtcr colored Bettas ar<::. often d The Betta li'>h are each i'~latcd in 
male with longer fins than thc fuller-bod- an bodies." their own tank. he says. because if they 
ied females. are forced to share a space they \Y i 11 

These full bodtes are thanks to her Paul Cipriqno, co-jimndu- o/lhl' light. 
egg- filled abJomen, marked \Yith a \\ hite Philadelplua , \rea Bella \"ocien· ··1 he fighting consists of taking bites 
··egg spot·· on the lower portiOn of the and 111ps at each othcr"s tails and b~dies:· 
Betta. ==============;;;;;;;=== C ipria1•o says. ··sometimes they lock 

J'l'' sand hold on to cad1 other. then onc "Ill '" im dow1; to the 
botto•n to rcst and the other \\'ill ri~e to the surface for air." 

To ferttlize the eggs, the female tl1ps over. and the male pro
ceeds to \Hap himself arounJ the female and squeeze the egg' 
out The eggs tloat up to the top of the water and resemble a 
mass of bubbles. or "'bubblc nest."" Cirpriano says fhc bubble .. 
Jre o,pnnkled \\ith what appear~ to be little black doh 

The dots arc the baby Betta fi sh about to hatch It onlY takes 
bem ccn 16 and 4X hour-. for the C!!gs to hard1 · 

Robtn Kull. a member of the ~lub. recent I\ attenJcd a cvn
' cntwn and purch<~,cu 2 1 A etta !ish to breed . 

··1 tried <,omc breeding anJ \\as not happy \\'tlh it,"' , he says. 

Sometimes, though. the tights can get ~e\·crc and one can 
gt:t .In infection Jnd die . 

1h loPg as the fish are kept In thetr O\\ n space. thev arc 
happy ,mJ casy pel'> to take care of. Ctpriano sa,·s. • 

"Thcy arc a good pct for pcoplc who don "t l;~m~ a whole lot 
of 'PJlC !hey Jn 'lot ncc·u a tiltcr or a pump. pertl::ct for people 
\\ lw ill c t11 ,111 .ip;.rtmcnt.·· 

Or a Jorm 
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Observing 
Ramadan 
continued from B 1 
moming. noon, mid-afternoon. unset and 
e' ening."" he says. 

Prayers arc a <.:onstJnt rcminder of 
their faith. ""We pray o that we can stay on 
the straightway."" Abdelhamid says. 

The third pillar is the trip to Mecca, 
called the Hajj, which i Islam's holiest 
site. 

'"God \'-ill forgi\e you, 1f you cannot 
do the HaJ.i."" Romdhani savs. ··rfvou have 
the money and means. y.ou mt;•;t do it. 
\llah expect~ C\ eryone \\ 1th enough 
wealth to make the rrip." 

Another pillar is zaJ..at. which is the 
giving of one's money and possessions to 
the needy. 

Zakat is a nccc ~ity. but Muslims can 
gi \ c to charity '' hene,·er thev wish. 

·'If you ha\e monC) th;t you ha\·en 't 
touched in a bani- for a year. you are 
required to give a percentage of it.·· 
Romdhani says. 

Finally. the fifth pillar is fasting dur
ing Ramadan. 

Abdelhamid ays that during the 
month of Ramadan. \luslims perfom1 a 
longer prayer at night called the taraweeh. 
a prayer to ask Allah for help and all good 
things. 

Faisal Ben Amor, a Muslim from 
Tunisia says Ramadan u ually continues 
for 29 to 30 days. 

·'Jt is the time when we stop doing bad 

things and focus on God," Amor ays. 
Muslims abstain from sexual relation 

as well as food and drink during the day
light hours. 

It takes discipline to continue a fast 
for a month, he says, which is not an easy 
task. 

"People do forget they are fasting 
sometimes, and eat without thinking."" he 
says. "This is not good. But. we belie,·e 
that if you eat. tt"s because Allah ha. pro
Yided ) ou the opportunity. 

··Eating intcntionall) during the 
month of Ramadan is a big sm:· 

Followers of Islam belie,·c that sm
ning is between them and Allah. Islam is a 
personal relationship with Allah. Amor 
says. 

The lmam wIll not punish you. nor 
\\Ill you be forbidden from entering the 
mosque. Amor says. 

""lr"s unlike the Catholic church where 
one must confes; thei r sms to a priest and 
then gam absolution:· hc says. 

'"We talk to Allah. direct!; and one on 
one."" 

l\1uslims believe 111 all the prophets. 
ineludmg \dam, l\.1o-.es. \brahan'• and 
bsaac. They also rcn:re Je-,us as mu;h a> 
the other propheb 

··to.!ohammed wa the last prophet. so 
\\ c toll ow him."" Romdham says. 

The \\"llrd Islam means '"submission 
to God."' he say'>. It come'> from the \\ord 

salaam. which rranslate to peace and love. 
However. it"s not merely enough to 

worship Allah. You must acknowledge that 
he ts thc only God. Romdhani say~. 

Allah is not part of a trinity, as the 
Chri tians believe God is. ""Allah is 
beyond human. He cannot have a on, and 
he has no father." he says. '·He is unlike 
anything or anyone else ... 

Outside the mosque, the sun sets. 

Men bring out plastic tarps. Ia) them over 
the carpet and place an as.ortment of foods 
on carpets. 

They are celebrating Ramadan, ,which 
began tim year on ',o\ . 6. and will contin
ue for one month. The men ha\ e not eaten 
or had anything to drink since the un 
came up that moming. 

The men sit down as potato pancakes, 
deep fried and golden brown, tra\·el around 
the room on a platter. i\cxt comes pita 
bread and Styrofoam cups filled to the 
brim with Trop1eana orange juice. 

\ rhythmic call to prayer known as 
ezan comes from the Imam. who bnefly 
joins the men in their fea t. He calls 
··Allahu akbar."" which translate~ to .. Allah 
is most great.·· The men abandon their sus
tenance and line up in front of him. 

Salaah, or prayers. are about to com
mence. 

Qiyam begins with the men 'tanding 
in line, facing Mecca. with their hands 
cupped behind their ears. Still standing, 

they eros their right hands over their left, 
placing them near their breast. 

After a few seconds in the position, 
the worshippers bend at the waist, per
forming raku by putting their hands above 
their knees and praying. 

After raku, they rise again, and com

plete the prayers by prosL-:uing their entire 
bodies on the ground, in a ritual called saj
dah. This happens t\vice. with the men sit
ting for seconds in bet\,ecn. They end 

prayer tunc by '' tshing peace upon each 
other and the blessing of \llah 

Dunng the "hole period. the men 
express praise to Allah and recite a shot1 
passage called the fatiha of the Quran, 
\\ hich is present in all 'v1uslim prayers. 

Thus concludes the ritual of the 
belie\ er. praymg fh e times per da), in all 
mosques around the '' orld. 

After the sunset prayer. the men 
return to their food. 

·"\\e eat dates 1mmedwtclv after our 
!11st for the day end ... became ti1at Is \\hat 
l\.1ohammcd dtd ''hen he Jinishcd hi'>." 
Romdhani says. 

The meal contmucs '' 1th paneer. an 
Indian dish of creamed .. pmach. spnnkled 
'' nh potatoes. Someone bnngs out p1na. 
toppcd "ith large sll\ er>o of tomato.:, The 
men laugh and J1-.eus, their liYe' 111 

Arahtc. East mceb \\est. as the men con

sume Jli lta coupled '' ith traditiOnal 
~I iddle l a stem fare. 
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t Jt.:ml-. \\lth ,, ~'lilt ,j, ... J pri,:t.·tug \'lttt.·m, \\ill 
ht; pr11..cJ hl'l\\l'L''l .. .::; .md '):'i .00 .tnJ will be-
•• til "r.~ppcJ ·Pr frc" \(•luntt.·cr.., \\all he ~m 
hJn(' tl) 1\-.J-.t ~.hildren \\ 11h 'hnppmg. l·or adUi 
t on.tl nfnrmatam. ')k,L't.' l."Jil th~..· '\c\\Jik PMk' 
nJ Rl.' .. IC\Ith)llllltt~.e dt 1021 )h(l· .....,ON 

BP,~ b<~ck thl~ da) ut uld \\'•ntcrfl>l ~00~ 
nro1r. .,~,.,to l- .1 \\ond..:rtul .tddJLi~'n Ill the h~lli 
da\ ,t:<.J.'>(lll . .l{o;btlfl\! da~.. .... tnuh. c~Jrokl' , Tl'l! 

..·In ng. c.un.t • r dl' .... ~.· l.' l'ilf\ ill'' tk·non ... tta-
t pns ... nu mud1 mtrt..~ \\till Ill th1' \\nnUl~rlu\ 
e\COtrll1 )J fur h'r the \\h, 1 ltmil~ l·n Dl"1.. (,th 
•R nP d~ttc Sat De~. lh) lwm hpm untiJl)pnt Pn 
~Lun 1d \~.:..t1lcm: ~trl.'eh •1 :\Cl\ark. S.1nt.1 
\\ 1 an· \~"'' till..~ \caJt!m~ BuilJmg at fl .10 in 
t..tnla~e lor pidurl'S _],flCl - ~tl60 lnr IIUnc mlo 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... IO am- 3pm 
Wednesday. I 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... IO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

·r he merl..'h.mh or Jm\ ntm\ n \,;c'\ arlo. arc proud 
tO announ...:c Jn c.\...:iting nc\\ prog.r • .un 
Dn\\nwwn '\c\\arl Gift Ccnilic.Ht! Program. 
\lore than 70 rCIJtl. n:,taur..tnl and ... .;r\ ll.'C hu,l· 

ne'-.e" h,t\ e j,.1incd together h) mt1kt: ) our hnl iO.t~ 
and ~l.'ar round gih-gi\ing a brce1e ·n1e 
D<l\\ ntO\\ n \.e\\ ark Gilt C l!rtifi~..·ate' arc a\ail<.tblc 
m )5 and ')10 m..:remcnt' for 'mall 01 Lug.t: gilt 

g1' mg neet.b .• md pn:-... enteJ \\ tth .1 g11t en' elope: 
and a listuf paltil..'ipaLing hu..,inc..,..es There b no 

kc for the fih Cl"rtifit..'Jh:. Current I) gift cenati
~..-atc-- l.'an be: purl'ha,cd on \lain St~et ..tt J~\\CIT) 
Stuuto. 50 l· \lam St.l·omml \I Ia:". 1~\1 l.: 
~I"'" St. \'illago lmpon'. 70 E:. ;\lam St.ltt~ 
I tal 220 Llkton RJ. Junn!! 'JlL''-"lal e\t:llh 
(\\mt~rfe,t. !\lt.•n\ and \\nmen·, Shuppmg 
~~g.hh ~td anJ through thl.' mail via 1he 

Plonning ll>:pL. ~20 rlkton Ru. '""'"'· DL 
1'1711 Chock' ,IJnuiJ t>tcmadep.t)abktnCtl\ <>I 
~~\\ark . Plea'~ ~..alii '02}';6fl-"":'f1;0 lor 011m: 
lllfllOTIOJlHIIl 

DI-.Ill') on kc pn: .. enh Pnn~.:l.!" ( ·'"'"-'" from 
lllllr,da~ . 01!..: ~blh through Sun. Ji.in 5th .. , i..:keh 

go on'"'" Sunlla) :'\n' I lth "t lOam at the FtN 
lmon Ct!ntt:r hll\ l\lfi..:c .Uld all Th.:l-.~..·tma-.tt..'r 
h)I,.'Jtlnn\ throug ht,Utlhl" Uda\\,ar..- \alk: 

End~.:".iflllg ll'~ll111.:"11h from CinJ~rdl.J. \1,uJUm 
TI1c 1 ink \h.:nnaid. Sk~.!plll~ Beaut:: \lul.m. 
Bt:aut~ ~1nd the Bc:a't. .tno Sno\\ \\ hitc.: <111d the 7 
Dl\arb Thl.! C\(lll'ment Ql!gtn' ~ttthc.:- Fir-..t L·mon 
( entl.!r '' ith ..,hm\ time ... on Thur-.Ji.l~. D.::L 2hth ,Jl 

lpm and 7 pm. 1 :rida~ Dt~t..· ~7th ~1t I lam 1pm 
~md 'pm: S"-LturdJ~ De~.· :!Sth at II am. ~pm. ~mu 
7pm. Sund..t). 01!~ ~9th at lpm i.LnJ ~rm : 

\lonJa~ D..-~.· iOth at ipm: Tw.~"-kl) Ot:L 3 ht at 
!lam and 1pm: \\eJ Jan ht ut lpm. l·ri Jan in! 
at !lam anJ 7pm. Sat Jan 4th ill ll~m .. ~pm anJ 
~pm. and Sunda~ Jan ith oil I pal anJ :'pm. 
Ti~,.b.et' .Lrc ~:!3 . \I~. and ~10 ami J limiteJ num
hcr of ~45 Rt:gal \·Jp 'l:ab ~.."an bt! pur..:ha..,ed .Jt 

lhe Fir-.t L nJlHl bn\ offir.:t: <.tlld aJl TiLb.(!tl11il'h.:r 
loation:-. thoughout th~ Oc-IJ\\arc \.tile) at 
12 1 5 1~~6- ~!XIO or ( H56i:1:1S-9!XMI or on the "oh 
at "\\ "."tkketma ... tt~r.L·om Group dio,..:ounh Jrt: 

.t'·ailable by ... ·alling (215 )3X9-lJ~-+3 . Re,('rH:d 
parkmg " a I'll a\ ailahlc through Ti..:kctmo.htcr lor 
tlll !-. and ~1\1 J-ir..,t L num Cumpl~\ e\ l'lll' l .imitt:d 
u~..·kct... to an c:\r.:IL"l\l' ~1...'\\ Ye~1r- L\t.' Pnrli..'L'':-. 

Ball ar~..· a\ailahlc- h)- r.:allin~ ::!l"if~X9-9543. Th1.., 
e' cnt takt..•, plal'c...' umncJJatdy folio\\ 1ng th~ -;pm 
'ho\\ on D(!c 3 ht. -\II ..:hi\dn:n \\ill h,l\l' a "PC:

I.."ial opJ"'H.lrtunll~ h) llll.'l't thi! .-...t~u.., of the -.}Hl\\. 
haH· a uni4Ul' 'Ill~ tl'lling "l'""ll'llll~ one ut 

Dl..,lll'} \ prinl..'c-~:-.c ... anJ mud1 more 

lmemo.HIOll<llly l't..'fl{l\\ nl.'d Ita han te nor \nJrl'a 

Ho~dli brin,;!~ h!' all Ill'\\ 'hO\\ ~ to thc hr't 
Union C"t.·m ... r on <.)unda~. Del..' Sth at Xpm. He 
\\ill he .lt..'l.."llmp~tmeJ h~ th~..· \\'l•riJ l·e,tn al 
\ymphnnJ cnntiu'-·tcU h: Stc\cn \lt:i..'Untl \\lth 

,p(!cial gul''l '0J11JIIo. ~I aria I.U1gi.1 Bnr...i . ~mt..l 

,oJn \ tolml"t. 

831-2771 
Advertisin2 Policv 

The Re\·iel1' rc<..crve~ 
the right to refu~c any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers, cash 
advance ads. personal 
relationship ads. ads 
seeking surrogate 

'-' <,.. 

mothers or adoptiono..,. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinion~ of advcrtio..,e
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Re\'Ze\.1' \· staff or 
the University. 

h~ pl11.1tll' b) "Ltllm: r d 'It: 
:':IJil(l OR !S."hJ '~~ ~lO(l ,lJ onlin(' 
t:llllJ..,I(!f".t..'lHll 

' ,.,(.! '-;t ~lich.tc ... lkstnl.'-.. \"t J..Jt on rcl nt \ 

c.mnoun~.·c.:-U Ja-.t nnnut .. • \, ~.·.~rh:~ ' ~ ' tf r 
Oc.:J d!1J hrl.'~tkta-.t J!Hh. Jx·d n ht t ht t...-h 

mmdo, omJ count~ mn:-. on thl.'t. \hh ... •tc. 
\\\\\\ . .-...tmidmehrm.l lrj! St. \li~.h.Jd... . bt ri~.; 
\illagt: on t.,c OanJ.., tllll1 .. ' \lift..~, I{ \t'r 11 

\lan lanJ·, faj:llcu [J,rcrn Shore- '' ll..dted 

rnil.h\a) •tlo11; tb~ lJ.\\ ltundrc:J Put suiJ 

1·11 k·J '' 11 h ~ounnt..'l ami 'I! a! oPJ re ... t;.J.l. .ttlP" 

umquc g tt ,md h(llJT que hop ... 11 extri.l<'llhll.tf) 
colkcunn ( t ll)(l~m~ ~..·,tahlhhm..:N-.. \\;ttl'! t r 

t.::nt..-d tour'. am .• Th" ( h~'Ji L1kc Ba\ \! .. 1 ,umc 
\lusl.'um, St \11 .lc;,.., truh th it .. rt i..l l 

Soul ot th~..· C he ... pcakt: B ... , I 111 'l t c 
Ltn e~.·c Jo 1 l"' • lC llt..' rb\ k , 1 f c.: 1 DuPl nl 

\uJuhon S. n .. ·tual \ 
1n_g. J...a~~~km~ 1.llld e c: 
81..:~ .... 1 ng s ... 11 all-ume I 
... port ft,h• g hunlln L,nc... ..... .~ling fJ. 
tl.'r month" Ltrl.' pc:1kl.i t 1 .._., t1 , .... , th 

SJ"l\:'1.."1;1) t..'\t..'llh ml'lu4 t" \lllhll"hl \ladlll' .., n ~~ 
\li..:had~ 11..-~. ... \\ 1 .. g .. nt. pnzc dr ... " 1- 1t 

ll~flptn.\IJighr.unlldnUChil!o. ..c (ik h 

-t . .mJChr..,tma' 1St 1Lh Lf, l~:~.; --. 1'1 \ 

'~1riet~ tlf '~\\ 't;).Jr !..lc lc cl-r.Jit ~n.., 1 :-.l dl 
tn th~ e uk'lnL''lt of th ., untqu: mar •1r1c \ I 
l,t~~ 

fhL.' Cn~ nt t..'\\.:trl '-.p< n'onn .. tr to ,._ 
~00~ Chnst -r,,, \pt: ... .J.d!.ll m ~..:" 't Hk (II} 
un fnda) Dt.·~.: 6th . ( op1e .unn ttld .. -ntc \ 
holtda~ '~.:'t"nn m C\\ 'or!\ lll\ J"... (lfl r 
,l'C'Hlg_ R;tdJO C'it)' \lu~ll 11.11 ' (.. 1r 'tnw' 
:\p...:-d.tl."U}ar' 't liU \\!II h.lh (1111..:' 'I( t: dllJ fk 

till~ ' IHl\\ h' ,hop ,,ght,~..·c d 1e 01 u t htD\\ c 
m L·entr.tl \L1rhattan PltLC' .uc '-IA9 lT \e\\.J1i. 

ri!..,!Jenh. ~,nJ " :! ft'f non n.·s1d~.:nt TilL bu.., 
J~pan' rwm and n:turn ... h tht:. Suburh m pt z 
\\1.',1 HkhlB RJ ht.:t\\ C"Crl \\ tnllleh'n lru 1 nd 
A(. .\tl .u 7 ,tm o.~n4.. rl.'turr.~ .JPPit \i h.:\ Jt 

lJplll . )l\UrCO't llll utfe-. tiJe ITHlhlrt..CL.II..h If tO' 

j)(lrt.atwn J.nU !ld,(.'t-. tll th~..' ho\' I 1r 1r ""~re nl<' 
t..·.all ~0~- -,hh 060 11 16fl- ,01 ~ L.' • 211t 

Pl ::m tn \t-.uthc- RLh~' >L1 B~;a .. h-01.'"'-CV hCJLI 
D('l.l\\,tr .. · Ro:,m1 .ul·.t du • tl1l lu 1d.1\ ... (' ..... or 
..tnd cn1o~ the \\t..'llUl ll L 1 •hh >1Jd ll d ' 
hgtu .. 111 D~\\t.:\ Rl.'at..·h H ·.1lid.1~ di'PI " , 
Kehohoth lk .. d, m .. lude o.1 mc·matd a sea h<"~r-.1!, 

I 

J ft..'l' lf~hllll•' pnn IU1..'d b\ ( 1rhot Ltlld till' ( 1l\ I 
~11 Rc ( lx th lk .lJ.; I ~... 1 Jukd lt 
f''ll I \fl UIJI!I J. ~ "'I I)( l 

The Review bu~iness and ad\erti~ing office~\\ ill he 
closed from Wednesday. 11127 through Friduy. 

11/29 for the Thanksgi\ ing Holiday. ~o papers will 
be printed on Friday, 1 I /29 or Tue~(Lty, I 2/3. 

Offices will reopen on Monday. 12,2. ~md \\e will 
resume publication with our Friday. I 'l./6 issue. The 

advertising deadline for 12/6 will he 12/3 at 3:00 
p.m .. The la">t is~ue of the semester will he printed 

on Tue .... da). 12/10. 

The Review ~ill close for winter break from 
Wednesday 12111 through Friday. 1/3 . Office~ \\ill 

reopen on Monday, I /6 and the fir"il alh erti~ing 
deadline will be Tuesday, 117 at 3:00p.m .. Winter 
Session issues will be printed Frida) s only from 

I I I 0 through 217. Spring Seme-.;tcr and regular 
Tuesday & Friday publication re'-tUI1k.., on Friday. 

2/14. 

-· 
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~ 1:1 I 

~Vi~~,-1 

~-
Don't be a turkey ... watch STN 

~-Sh41 Frida~ 
T 

~0\ 22 
lpm-2pm Delaware 

\uthouse 
2rm-4~ Burl; Bear : 
4pm-5pm CT\ 

I Hen Zone 
1 .pm-

5 3U~m 
5:30pm- 49 \cws 

(,pm 

6pm- College 
- 'l1pm Teb i~ton 

\ et,,·ork - -
- 30pm- I 

Spm 
pm-

"JOpm 

S:30-
IOpm 
JOpm-
1030 

10·30-11 
pm 

llpm-
II 30 
1 i:30-
midmte 
mtdnite-
!2:30am 

12 30-2am 

~am-

2J0am 

2:30am-
4am 

Walling 
For 

I GI!f!man 

I Yintage 
Chris 
Quinn 
ShO\\ 

:\larathon 

I 

I 
The Cat\ 

.\leO\\ 

Insomnia 

~ 
~ 

OL __ I 
-~ 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

, aturda) Sunda~ \londa~ Tuesda~ \\'ednesda~· Thursda~ 

\0\ 23 \o' 2-t \o, 25 \o' 16 ~0\ 27 ~0\' 28 

CT1\ CT~ Chris 24 fps Talking College 

Quinn With Us Tele\'!Sion 
Zilo Burl~ Bear Burl) Bear Zlio Burly Bear ~Ct\\'Ofk 

Dick The \'e11' Kids These WITH!? College 
Cur Davs Tele\ision 

en.; Hen Zone 1etwork 

~EW!! ~E"V!! 
LIYE!! UD ~ens 
491\ews 

College College College Col1ege I 

Telmsion TV T ele' ist011 TeleYision 
\l'etwork \"etwork Net\ ·ork Network 

Forrest 
I Cump 

1m omnia Ocean's LIVE!! 
II NEW!! 

Hen Zone 
I (Sports) 

The Sll'eetest 1 

Thing I 
CT"\1 CD: I The Bi- LIVE!! I Weekly NEW!! 

Show Talk This 
Way I 

24 fps What in I 
the Hall?! 
Talking 
With Us 

Hen Zone Windtalker 

Ocean's BI(f}(t/o I 
49 ~C\\S 

II 66 I 
I The Xe\1' 

I Cur I 

Amelie Waiting Forrest Black 
For Cump Hmrk 

Cl!f(lnan . D O\i'/1 

fivebuckmenu 
for UD undergrad and graduate students 

""enu a r'='ty a\ 3o~aboc: ex. :<::, 't r j?' and sa.urday G pm 1 prr 

you rrust shov; your colleye ID to qualify ior f1ve buck rrenu 

rnust be 2' to purchase alcoholic beverages 

SOVPS 
Chili 
chef's da1h preparation 

SALADS sen·ed 1nth housemoclc brcadst!cl; 

Big Garden $5 
m 1xed green >, cucumbe r , red onion . grape tomatoes. 
julif>nne canot and her b vinaigt·ette 

Big Caesar $5 
cr isp roma tne and fres hly made d 1·e~smg with cro utons 
and Peconno Roma n o 

APPETIZERS q SHARED PLATES 

Tex-Mex Egg Rolls 
grilled ch icken, Glack beam. corn. be ll peppers . 
ch edd ar chee'e and avo cado cream 

Bruschetta 
m an nated p lum tom atoes. fre~h mouare lla. 
basil and bai amic syrup 

Hummus $5 
~arbanzo bean puree grill ed soft pita. cucumbers. 
im po r ted oli, e~. g1·ape to matoes, feta cheese 
and extr a vi rgin olive o il 

Chicken Wings $5 
f iery ch ipode ( >l' chssic Buffalo <;auce wt th blue cheese 
dressing and veg-etable sticks 

Chili :Xachos $5 
beef and bean ch ili, diced tom a toes. black bean s, green 
onton. jalapeno'>, \ l on tere~ J ack and cheddar chee.,es 

SAnDWICHES served tutth vegetable :slaw and french frres 

Carolina Pork Barbeque $5 
tradi tio nal pulled po rk in vinegar sauce an d cole ; law 
on a kai>ei· roll 

Mushroom Bacon Burger $5 
8 ounce' Angus beef 'o>ith mushroom'>. baco n and choice 
ofproYolo ne . sharp cheddar or Sw1ss on a kaiser roll 

WOOD OVEn PIZZA 

Traditiona l 
tomato >auce, ha>il an d mouarella 

IR0n I=IILL BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 
147 EAST mt:~tn STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 WWW. l ROnH I LLBREWERY.COm 

QATQH IT!!!!! 
f;liSS£5 TO FOOTgALL GAH£ 

GAME DATE OPPONENT GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

November 23 Villanova 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

ROUTE: 
LAIRD CAMPUS - RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 

EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 

SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY. STUDENT CENTERS 

• THE • 

The Review Business and Advertising Offices 
will be closed from Wednesday, 11/27 

through Friday 11/29 
for the Thanksgiving Holiday. 
No papers will be printed on 

Friday, 11/29 or Tuesday, 12/3. 
Offices will reopen on Monday, 12/2, 

and we will resume publication with our 
Friday, 12/6 issue. 

The advertising deadline for 12/6 will be 12/3 
at 3:00 p.m. The last issue of the semester 

will be printed on Tuesday, 12/10. 

• • • • 
The Review will close for winter break from 

Wednesday 12/11 through Friday, 1/3. 
Offices will reopen on Monday, 1/6 and 

the first advertising deadline will be 
Tuesday, 1/7 at 3:00p.m. 

• • • • 
Winter Session issue.s will be printed Fridays 

only from 1/10 through 2/7. 

• • • • 
Spring Semester and regular Tuesday & Friday 

publication resumes on Friday, 2/14. 

• 



• Football enters final battle 
• Hockey prep for :"'o. 1 PSt 

• "omen's b-hall prc,ie\\ 
• "l'ek 12 "-Tfl picks 

I, 'I 

I 

l D Fads, Figures and Non:~> 
Sophomore forward Erica 

LaBar \\a~ narm:tl to the rirst 
Team Ali-Rcgl\lnal held 

Ho..:kc) team. LaBar led the 
Hen~ \\ ith ) l points tim season. 

November 22, 2002 • Cl 

Delaware tested and prepared for battle 
BY CR\H; SHER\1 \:-\ 

f 

\\hen ,1 t.:,un J,,.,c., ft \.: pia) ers dunng the 
otf -.c .. ">n. nunc dut• to ~r,1du, lion. thl' out 
j,,.,l._ f,,r the upconung s~aS<ln ..:ou Jd be con 
tdcrcd hie, k 

Th t prophCL'\ i' not ''' lt>r th.: Dcl;l\\ an.' 
nwn's h,t, rrball tl'.llll. \\hn h.:ad mtn the 
updmHng ' .1 on '' llh .1 nc\\ altlludc and 
nl'\1 ,,•t ot Je .d.:t ' · I ,1,t .,._.asnn. the lkn., tin
tshed 14-l(> Including 9-9 tn the Cnlnmal 
\thlcuc ,\...,oo.:tatwn .md reached the CA.\ 

senultnah bd,•re h"1ng to 1\C \ \ ftrst
round \\ tnner l':\C \\ 1hmngtnn 69 ~--I-

H,>\\C\er. Dcla\lan:: t.1c.:d tis t•>ughc't 
clullcn~c 1 n th.: oft\c,tSon 1\ hen ll '>tarted to 
J.,..c "'~c of lls tr,,.,t fam•har faces 

Jumo1 gu .. rd Austen R\l\1 l.1nd dectded to 
transfer It; Lch1gh .md JUI1lor guard \ 'ohn 
Hunter \\,l. declared aLadcrn1.:all~ tnchgthle 
0\ L'r thl' Ullll!lCr. 

The llctb also found thcm-.clves '' 1thout 
the 'crnces of "'phonwrc f<>r\1 .1rd Sean 
1\:mtt.:r. '' ht> transferred to La fa\ ctte 

I rc,hman fun' ard \lark Cu'rr) dropped 
off the ream durin£ the m1ddlc of the season. 
and 'ophommc to;,, .ud \nthon) Thomas. a 
'' alk <'II Ia t ~car. also decided to explore 
othl'I llpnons ,jt another program. 

"L1st ~car '' c had a l<>t of confu
'lon. and \I e '' crcn 't .. htl\1 mg \1 ho 
'' ._. 11 ere or '' ho '' e were 'up
po,ed tP he." JUninr fon\ard 
Rl>htn \\'cntt s:ud. 

.. Thc~ ·rc all gond guy. and 
1t d1Jn't \\or!,. out for them 
here.'- sentnr guard and co
capt .. m R~ an -1\-crscn s.tid 
"But 1f you !ollk at tl. 
'-''en t>ne that madc ,tgmf
tcani contnbutions clast 
) ear 1' ba..:k ·· 

hersen abo satd those 
dcparted pia~ ers had a 
pn>blcm bu) mg 1nto 
Hendcr-.on's sy tem. 

.. The bottom line is tl 
) ou \\ant t•' hc su.:..:essful. 
C\ e \one h,1., t1> thrO\\ 
thcms.::lYes into the mix 
and put both teet for-
\\ ,,rd:· he sa1d .. And 
l.ht ~car some guy' 
put 1>nc loot in and 
nnw gu~, had 

zero feet 111. tt 
luokcd like 
the hukt!) 
pokq ·· 

\\ llh all 
thts 'up
posed tur
mDli th .. t 
en u c d 
among the 
ranb ot 
DeL\\ .trc. 1t 

'ecmcd lillie L'otlid be expected of this year's 
s4uad 

s,) \\hat is there for a program to do'1 

The answer 1s to sunpl; recruit three high
!) regarded freshmen: Rulon Washmgton of 
JacbonYillc. Fla .. Chris Prothro (regarded as 
the hcst h1gh scho,ll pia) er 10 the state of 
Gcorgta before hts injury last season) and 

l achicl dc f\lan. a 6-foot-1 0 forward from 
Hcllc' octslut,. l\:etherland>. 

These acquisitions added nicely to the 
Hens· ltncup. as the; prepared to open the 
-,cason \\ 1th a number of veteran leaders 
includmg four players who started 15 games 
or more. as well as five returning lettermen. 

This group is led by sophomore guard and 
cn-capta1n M1ke Slattery. who last season 
'>tarted the final l 2 game> at point guard and 
played 10 all 30 conte~ts as a true freshman. 

"'He's becoming a great leader. and the 
best of l\ltke Slattery is yet to come, but 

we· re excued about 
him.'' head coach 
David Hender on 
said. "He will prob
ably be the most 
1mportant player 
and he is an excel
lent ball handler and 

makes good deci
sions:· 

Slattery also said 
he feels completely 

comfortable taking over 
the startmg role as well 

as the added pressure. 
--1 feel good about it. 

and l like taking on the 
re~ponsibtlity and 

being the leader:· 
he said. "'And 1 

don't see 
it as my 
team . 
A I l 
l · m 
trying 
to do 

is be a 
leader on 

and off the 
court." 

Another player 
that should make an 
in~tant 1mpact is 

junior guard M1ke 
Ames. who finished 
the season as one of 
the more deadly 

three-point shoot-
e rs in the con

ference, con
verting o n 
45 percent 
of his 

G~···liliiiiiii~a t t e m p t s . 
which ranked 

him among the league's best. 
Ames suffered a setback in the summer 

when he injured his knee. but should return 
to form once the season begms. 

"The thing I like the most about Ames is 
he is probably one of our best work.ers. and 
he wants to be good and I could see that_'' 
Henderson said.-''l think he embraces being 
the guy that everyone's looking to. knowing 
he 1s such a threat:· 

However. one player that could determine 
the fate of Delaware could be senior forward 
Maurice Sessoms. who return~ as the team·s 
top post player and will need to improve on 
his 9 .7 points per game from last season if 
the Hens hope to be successful. 

But the CAA is a league dominated by 
experienced big men. including Drexel's 
Robert Battle, UNC-Wilmington·s Cra1g 
Callahan and George Mason 's Jesse Young. 

With these talented players. it was obvi
ous thar Sessoms would need time to adjust 
and prepare for the increased competition. 

"Last year it wa tough for him to be our 
only big man that we had to look to:· 
Henderson said. ·'It also took a toll on him. 
and it's tough 10 be consistent with the level 
of competition he faced_'' 

Henderson said the biggest problem the 
Hens faced last season was overall player 
development. 

"We needed to improve our basic skills:· 
he said. "In the offseason. our players 
embraced what the CAA is about and worked 
really hard to improve." 

Delaware IS facing a number of injuries as 
tt heads into tonight's opening game at 
LaSalle. including Prothro (hamstring) and 
junior center loannis Xenakis (high ankle 
spram). who has not practiced the entire sea
son. 

Even with the Hens· big three. Delaware 
will also rely on a number of other players 
throughout the season. 

Iversen led the Hens in rebounding (6.1 
rpg) last year to become the first guard to do 
so s i nee I 950-5 I. 

"Everyone is feeling really positive and in 
the preseason everyone worked really hard." 
he said. "Nobody quit or made excuses. but 
you have to be happy where we are right 
r,ow. 

'This year we have leadershi , and respect 
for each other. and I am anxious for our fans 
to see what we can do:· 

Iversen said despite the problems the 
Hens had last season. there were still posi
tives. 

·'When we came to play, we showed we're 
as good as anyone we played against." he 
satd. "But it also showed somethmg was 
missing because we didn't do that every 
game and that is the sign of a good team:· 

Wentt became posstbly the most talented 
mterior defensive player. and after undergo
mg offseason shoulder surgery that ham
pered him. Wentt should once agam be one 

ol the Hens · most explostve players 
Two other players that must make an 

tnstant tmpactthl'> season tf Dehl\\,lre looks 
to challenge for the conference title ,m: 
sentor for\Htrd Dave Htndcnl,mg and 
'>ophomore forward Cal\ tn Smllh 

Both played in at least 20 games 
last season "tth \ ary1ng succe...s 
This year. they will be IDol..ed upon 
hea\ ilv to increase their minutes 
and pO'ints due to the' fact that the 
Hens are extremely thtn 1n their 
frontcourt rotation. 

Delaware wtll ftnd out quickly 
what it needs to do after opem ng 
against Philadelphia favontes 
LaSalle. Penn and St. Joseph ·s. 

However. Henderson said he is not ready 
to look beyond an) opponent and said he 
expects ~trong competition from an 
Explorers team that the Hens defeated last 
year in overtime 8--1--78. 

'They' re going to be very good, and play
ing at the1r place. l think they're gmng to 
remember what happened las t year:· he said 
"It's going to be a difficult game for th and 
we need to prepare as well as we can." 

Tip-off takes place at 7 p.m. tomght at 
LaSalle ·s Go Ia Arena in Phtladelphta. \\ htle 
Delaware ·s home opener is scheduled for 
Dec. l whe the Hens play host to Long 
Island Universlly at 2 p.m. 

TheCAA 
Preseason Poll: 

1 

l)UNC Wilmington 
2)George Mason 
3)Drexel 
4)V. Commonwealth 
S)Delaware 
6)J ames Madison 
?)Hofstra 
8)0ld Dominion 
9)Towson 
1 0) William & Mary 

UD s probable 
starting five-

G Ryan Iversen. senior 
G Mike Slattery. sophomore 
F Mamice Se<;soms, ~enior 
F Robin Wentt. junior 
F Calvin Smith, sophomore 

Ames are high for UD's breakout guard 
BY ~tATT DASIL\A 

\fa nr; .~j r If II 

Qutct and unassummg. Delaware men's basket
hall Jlllllor guard f\like Amcs calm!; sinks threes in 
h1s pre -game \\ arn1-ups. 

Hc rarcl~ ever renders a second look. w1th h1s 
mtld-mannercd demeanor and slender 6-3. 1 RO
pound frame. 

He·~ almost transparent. \\ tth h1s pale white skm 
and sL'fllft~ dun. ) et hc ooLcs wllh confidence. 

Call htm the Silent Assasstn. 
Ame~ ma) m>t garner much recogniuon amongst 

all the h~ pc that encompasses an 'CAA basketball 
program. but he ha-, qutckl; opened a lot or eyes in 
thc Coloma! Athletic i\s-.ociation with h1s dead!; 
shnutmg 1 ange 

\fter he paid hi-, dues in limitL:d court t1me as a 
truc freshman t\\ o years .tgo. Hens head coach Da\'id 
Hender.,un dectded to implcmcm Ames into the 
ma1or offcnsiYe -,cheme tlw, season. and the benefits 
ha' e been tenfold. 

H1s --1-:.6 percent thrce-pomt -,hootmg was tops m 

The Ames 
File: 

I~* UD's top returning 
scorer: averaged 12.1 
PPG and shot 45.6 per
cent from three-point 
ten·itory as a sophomore 

~* Hit a UD record six 
three-pointers in the first 
half of a 33-point gan1e 
against Drexel on Feb. 9 

the CAA and II th in all of NCAA in 2002. and never 
was the touch sweeter than it was in a Feb. 9 game 
with Drexel. 

Torching the Dragons for 33 points. Ames set 
Delaware records for three-pointers in a half with six 
in the first half. 

What was most impressive about the performance 
wa~ Ames never seemed to be rattled by the added 
pressure of shouldering the Hens' offensive burden. 

For Delaware to be competitive in this 2002-2003 
campatgn. Hender~on and the Hens will be looking 
for more of the same from their brown-eyed guard. 

Ames· stellar campaign also had him 12th in the 
league in scoring ( 12. 1 
PPG) and eighth in overall 
field goal percentage (43.2 

against some high caliber teams that set u~ up for 
three district titles in a row." 

That's when former Delaware head coach 
Mike Brey factored into the equation. Brey. who had 
shown a knack for recruiting big-time players from 
often overlooked high school squads. saw in Ames 
what everyone in the CAA soon realized. 

"Starting my junior year. Coach Brey came and 
looked at me," Ames said. "When I saw him at the 
tate games and summer ball. I became more serious 

about Delaware. 
"They had just made the NCAA Tournament 

[in 1999] and I knew I wanted to be a part of the 
great tradition here." 

Ames considered 
attendiqg other strong mid

percent). 
A preseason setbacl,. 

sent Ames down with a 
torn meniscus in his left 
knee. and the Delaware 
fwthful watched wtth bated 
breath as its rising star 
underwent surgery in early 
October. 

"I've been underesti
mated in what I can 

do on the court. I 
don't think the CAA 

major program~ like Drexel. 
but ultimately env1s10ned 
himself draining threes from 
behind the arc at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

"I liked it from the very 
start," he said. 

Rest assured. the Hens· 
lethal weapon has ~ruck to 
the rehabtlitatton chedule 
and. while he may not be 
l 00 percent. Henderson 

will take me too 
lightly [this] 

season." 

Henderson brought 
Ames along gingerly at first. 
giving him limited ttmc off 
the bench in favor of the 
more experienced Billy 
Wells. He ma) not have 
known be had a diamond m 

satd Ames would be out on 
the court for the season
opener at LaSalle tomght. 

- Mike Ames, Delaware junior guard 
the rough sitting right behind 
him. 

"He's not as sharp as 
Mtkc Ames norn1ally is. 
but he can make shots," he said. "That's the value 
that he has because he can keep defenses honest." 

It would be an understatement to say Ames has 
already exceeded all expectations he encountered 
smce conung out uf a small. AA high school basket
ball program m Phoenixville. Pa. 

As a four-year starter at St. Piu~ X Htgh School. 
Amcs d1scovered a passion for the game that even he 
says was rather unfounded given his background. 

"It's funny because netther of my parents really 
played ba~;ketball.'' he smd. "It was something where 
I looked at myself and l d1scovered a love for the 
game. 

''Once I hit h1gh school. basketball became my 
mam focus and it was something I did year-round." 

And he d1d 1t 4u11e well. at that. 
Ames was a three-time all conference selection 

and second-team all -state selection as a enior. As a 
JUnior. he averaged 22.5 points. 6.8 rebounds and 
live assists per gan1e. 

"Playing at St. Pius was a great expenence for 
me." he said. We were a smaller school but played 

"He has a good head for 
the game," 1--!ender.,on said. 
"Mike ·s going into h1s JLmior 

year and he's had minutes since he was a freshman 
so we feel good about having him on the court." 

Even Ames will admit his stoic countenance can 
sometimes be mistaken for uncertainty and ttmtdity. 

"I've been underestimated m what I can do on the 
court." he said. "I don' t think the CAA will take me 
too lightly [th1s] season." 

He is starting to get some recognition around 
campus now as well. becoming a more nollccable 
tigure after being named CAA Player of the Week 
last Feb. 4 and establtslung himself a~ Delaware's 
go-to guy. 

But Ames said he does not want too much atten
tion. nor does he feel the need to become more vncal 
on the court. 

"I think the team will contmue to look to me to 
lead by example," he said. "That's the biggest thing 
l can contribute. I've matured a lot over the last 
year ... 

Who can bl<m1e lum? As a criminal justice major. 
Ames knows - A silent assassin is always more 
effective than a vocal one. 

I H Rl- \II \\ t hn,torh~r Hunn 
l\like Ames a\ craged 12.1 PPG for l D la~t ) car. 
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Resilient Hens face slim margin for error 
BY \L 1.-\.:-\ :\ICJ-.:1 II 't 

Last scasnn "as UJ'!hlscJ h> he .1 

rud.:: mtn>JuctHlll tntL> the (\llomal 
A1hktie .\s'''L'I.tllllll f111 the 
Ddc~llare 1\lllllCll's h.tskethall 
team. 

Granted. the Hens 11ctc lll'lHng 
off ,,r thcrr ltrst 1111 ttl' :o th • "Rtg 
Dan.-..:" ,tltei captunng tl e form ·r 
\men..:. L ..,,t Cnnferene.: 

But entenng .1 lOntLrenc.: tiMt 
tntluJes the hJ...e ,,j per 'lllllll p011 
crh,,usc Oh.l DLllllllll\>n. as 11 ell .1 
J mcs :\l.ldtsLlll :111J 13cor,;c :\l.tson. 
Dda11 arc 11 as ll(lt e'l:peded to t n
tsh hrgher th.tn ll>Utth . 

The Hens. hL>\\ ell'r, 11 •t the 
surpnse team ol th~ ( \ \, pnsltn" .t 
15-3 C\lnlerellLC' reLonl nd fuHsh 
ing sec,>nd 111 Ihe Lonferen,e 

Dcl.tl\.-r~·, thtrd LOI\'.C .Lttl~ 20-
\\ Ill se,1son \\a f11lld h>r Its first 
C\ cr tt ( ~ lnlltatlllnal 
T ourn.nnen! btrth, \\her.: it lost a 
hlUgh l"--11 OLIII'lg Ill (icprge 
\\ash nfton 

llw, e. on mark' .t nn1 d1.1l-
k ng.: for the Hen ho11 
t:\C. ,1 thl:\ .l C lt1 ICCJ 
t~..' Je.tl 11 I'h the lo" ot 

rchounds per game ami ''as a three 
. ume all-conference se lectton. 

Head coach Ttna Martlll o,aid tl 
11 til he difficult to respond to such 
an i mport.tnt los' 

··wc·,e lost. tn the past ti\O 
years. o1 er -+.000 pot nts. over 2.000 

rehounds.'" she satd. '"and 
th.: ltst keeps gmng on 
and on 

:\kg.u D·lletfllttt. WoME:\ 's 
Chr un Rtl-1~ .tnd 8.\SKETBALL 

'"And that's a credit to 
the program and to the 
ktds we've brought in.'' [ lthl~u\ P,t\ 1~ tl> ~·radu 

dl"~Oll 

Dcl,m. rc \~til et'l'') 
D J'egrut• ~..:n h .. ' .1" .tn ..Jsst t.•nt 
... o~d1 •h s e soP. but the liens 11111 
IIliS hel ( :; 1 rl'nts per g Ille ,lJld 
104 sts's 

R1bk I l the C \ \ '' llh lJ 5 

But tt 1s a credit to a pro
gram that Martin has had 

a maJor hand 111 turning around the 
past several seasons . 

In 1996. Marttn tnherited a 
Dela11 are squad that was the epito
me of mediocrity and struggled to a 
9-19 record in 11~ inaugural ~eason 
111 rhe America East. 

But three seasons later. the Hens 
scrapped their way to a 21-8 
record. their first 20-win eason in 
10 years. 

ThiS season. a relatively young 
Del a\\ are squad seems anxiou~ to 
conttnuc the tradition that has been 
established over the past few years. 

The Hens enter the 2002-2003 
campaign picked to finish fifth in 
the CAA preseason coaches· poll 
and return with a solid nucleus to 
complement a strong freshman 
c lass . 

Delaware will look to rely on its 
one-two punch of sophomore guard 
Julte Saller and senior guard 
Allison Trapp. 

Sailer made an immediate 
Impact for the Hens last season. 
sconng 9.-l points per game and 
finishing 23rd in the nation with a 
86.9 free throw percentage. 

After playing in all 30 games for 
Delaware. Sailer was named CAA 
Rookte of the Year. 

Trapp. who is regarded as one of 
the more athletically gifted players 
m the CAA. is the Hens ' top rcturn
ll1g scorer ( 12.9 po1nts per game) 
and also provide-, a dominating 
defensive pre sence as well. 

"She is so multi-talented and 
anttcipates the ball so well on the 
defensive end.'' Marrin said of 
Trapp. 

'"1 tlunk out of all of our players. 
she's probably progressed the most 
In terms of knowledge ... 

Sailer was awarded with a sec
ond-team preseason AII-CAA 
selection. and along with Trapp this 
back court tandem 11 ill shoulder 
much of the offensive load this sea-
son 

·T m JU-.t gomg to do whatever I 
can ... Trapp satd. " If I play within 
the offense. the offense will dictate 
itself." 

up Dellegrolll l.tst seasun. 
Timmtns proved to be a more 

than capahle backup last season. 
hut Ill her RO games as a Hen. she 
has never made a stngle start But 
that will change this season. 

"" L • vc been prepanng the past 
three seasons for this ." Timmins 
satd. "I think they need me to he a 
leader and I think I'm dmng that 
right now ... 

1artin also spoke h1ghly of her 
start111g p01nt guard. 

··She worb her tai I off and does 
everything we ask her to do ... 
1\lartin said. ··and that's what you 
want in a senior leader:· 

Delaware also looks to be soltd 
in the fronrcourt as well as it 
return; senior forward and co-cap
tain Christine Cole, who will be the 
backbone of the Hens' defense . 

Cole enters the season tied for 
sixth place all-time at Delaware 
with 77 blocked shots and started 
all 30 games for the Hens last sea
son. 

Roundtng out the stanng lineup 
for Delaware looks to be sopho
more forward Tiara Malcolm. who 
appeared tn every game last season . 

1alcolm finished second on the 
team tn rebounds (5.5 per game) 
last season and recorded double
digtts in points seven times . 

The Hens posted two victories in 
the preseason. one a 71-65 exhibi
tion win over Melbourne. Australia 
Tigers and the other a scrimmage 
victory against St. Joseph ·s. 

But despite these successful out
ings , Timmins said she is highly 
anticipating tonight"s rip-off at 
Richmond at 5 p.m. 

""I think everyone's ready to beat 
up on someone else:· she said. 

The Spiders finished second in 
the Atlantic-10 Conference last 
season and should provide 
DelawJre with a competitive sea
son opener. 

"They will have a nice crowd. 
and there will be a lot of atmos
phere.'' Martin said. ''Our players 
are being thrown into the fire a In
tie bit.'' 

1artin said the biggest hurdle 
the Hens will have to overcome is 
the physica l tyle of play that the 
CAA brings every night. 

"The league seems to keep get
ting bigger and bigger:· she said. 
"It's not an easy league by any 
stretch of the imaginati on:· 

M artin a lso said she does not 
e'<pect th ings to be easy for 
Delaware in the 111ittal stages of the 
season. 

Til~ F,L\ IL\\ l hn,tophci Bunn 
Senior co-captain Carrie Timmins will take onr the point-guard 
duties for departed 1,000-point scorer :\legan Dellcgrotti. 

CAA Preseason Poll: 

1) Old Dominion 
2)George Mason 
3)UNC Wilmington 
4 )James Madison 
S)Delaware 
6)Virginia Commonwealth 
?)William & Mary 
8)Drexel 

fllf Rl \ ll \\ Chn,tnph~r Hunn 

Senior guard Allison Trapp. who averaged 12.5 PPG despite bat
tling an earl~ -<;eason injur~. is the Hen-;'leading returning scorer. 

But Trapp will reccil'e help in 
the baLkcourt from semor guard 
and co-captain Carne Timmins, 
1\ho will run the point after backing 

• " It's just a matter of these 
younger players gettmg their feet 
wet and having an opportunity to 
step on the floor and perform:· she 
said . ·' In the beg111ning tt might be a 
rocJ...y ride:· 

9)Hofstra 
lO)Towson 

Sailer hopes to avoid the second-season jinx 
B\ BETH ISKOf 

' r '' S I 
Pteture thi Your te m 1 

du\\n b) tl\o pomh \lllh s,\tll 
SCCllnds lt!ft. ~ \lll JUSt gut 
fuuled and \\ill go llJ the 
free thro11 line to attempt 
tl\ o shots 

cw ptcturc this: If ) ou do not maJ...e these free 
t1J•,ms, \our team will almost certamly lose the game 
md Its sea-.on will probably be o\er. 

Snphomure forward Julle Sailer of the Delaware 
\HJmcn·s hasi..ctball team faced this exact situation 

:'\latch 7 against Drexel in the quarterfinal round of 
la-.t year's Colonial Athletic Association 
Tournament. 

Hmn:ver. when the eighth best free-throw shoot
er in the natwn stepped to the fre e throw line to 
attempt two ot the biggest shut> of her life. she said 

she n:mamed calm. 
"I 11·as physically shaking. but l had this sense 

of .::almncss. l just put every thmg o ut of my 
head.'" she sa id . ··This is a free- throw. It"s 
something I do every day. 

··1 just had a very 
good fecltng going into 

With a ll the success Sailer achieved last season. 
she wa, awarded another honor before the start of the 
season, when she \\as selected p re-season second 
team-all conference. 

"I think l have to step H up this year," she said. 
"! need play consiste ntly at both ends of the court.'" 

Also. as the Hens enter the season ha1 ing to deal 
with the loss of two I ,000-point scorers ll1 Megan 
Dellegrottt and Christina Rible. Sailer's tmpact "tit 
need to be even greater if D e laware looks to be suc
cessful yet again this year. 

"01 er the offseason. l tried to work on my ball han
dling abilities." she said. "'A lso I' ve always been a 
straight-up shooter and over the summer I became 
more comfortable shoonng the ball when J' m commg 

off the dribble:· 
Senior g uard Allison Trapp 

said Sailer is an e'l: tremcly tal
the shot I was pretty con
fident. I don't knO\\ why, 
I JUSt was:· 

Sailer's confidence 
patd off as she coolly sunk 

two free throws to force 
\J\ erti me. The Hens pulled 

awa;. dunng the extra frame 
and lived to play an extra day. 

"I was physically 
shaking. But I had this 

sense of calmness. I 

ente player and looks forward 
to having her along side her 111 
the starti ng lineup. 

··[Sailer] was a real!) cxctt
ing player to watch last year.'' 
Trapp said. ""She·, fun to pia) 
with, and thts year we'll be ahle 
get our and p.·eo,s more and 
increase our game tempo ... 

After th.: game. Hens head 
coaeh Tina 1\larttn satd she was 
sure Sailer would make the foul 

"hob and extend Delaware's 

just put everything out 
of my head. This is a 
free-throw. It's some
thing I do every day." 

However, tht s story might 
never have been told due to the 
fact Sailer had been sought out 
by a lot of other colleges. '' ith 
her final chotces coming down 
to Delaware. !\lar) land . 
Vi rginia, Richmond and l'c11 
Hampshire. 

season. 
·'She has icc 111 her 

I'Ctns.'' -.he satd. " I was 
n't even worncd about 

her shooting those 
free throws. I knew 

- Sophomore j(mrard Julie Saile1; on hit-
ling Tll'O free throws to force Ol'ertime in 

the CAA plavoffs against Drexel lasr year. 
Sailer ~atd -,he picked the uni

versi ty because sh.: wanted to 
go to a school she would ltke tf 

she dtd not p lay basketball. 
she would knock 

them down." 
Although Sailer ran into a late

season scori ng slump. she made such 
a contribution during the regular 
season that she was named the 
Colontal Athle tic Association's 
Rookie of the Year. 

Throughout the season. the 5-
foot-1 1 freshman averaged 9.5 points 
and 4.-l rebounds and received one 
CAA Player of the \\- eck honor for the 
week of Jan. 2 1. 

Sai Jer sa td she was pleased by 
her selec tion as Rookie of the 

rear. because she never imag
Ined she was g01ng to win. 

" 1 was shocked,'' 
she said. " ! dtdn't 

expect it. It is a 
great honor and I"m 
very happy." 

" I looked at the academics and the stze of the 
school." she sa1d. ·'lt was just a good ht. Plus. it"s on I) 
about an hour and a half away so Ill) par.:nts can come 
to the games. which is definite]) an ad\antage." 

Halling from Wash ington Crosstng Pa .. Saile1 
attended Counc il Rock High School. 

She began playing basJ...etball tn the tlmd grade. hut 
also participated tn field hocke), socc.:r. track. and 
softba ll. 

In mnth grade. Sailer on l) concentrated on snceet 
and basketball. but after her freshman )car sh.: decid
ed to drop soccer and focu-, solei) on basketball. 

'·[have always loved bask.cthall." she said. ""Soecet 
just wasn ' t my thing ... 

She is the m1ddle of three ch ildren. a-. she has a 2 1-
year-o ld sister who attends Penn State ,md a 16-year
old brother. Sailer satd her parent\. espceiall) her 
father. and her coaches were her h tggesl inl'lu~nccs 
when 1t came to playing basketball. 

·Tm the oddball m the famtl;.. nohoJ) else plays 

h.t,kctball." -,he s.uJ ''\\ h.tt<:l er I ne.:JcJ. Ill) dad 
pnn iJcJ He 11 ,,, .d11 J) s •hL•re •o help me out·· 

Although Sailer dHI not 1.1rt t,t\l sc.tson. she said 
the only thtn_!! 'he 11 as concerned .tbout was making a 
contrihuttnn to the team 

""When l c.ll'le Ill Del;marc, l dtJn't real!) kno\1 
\\ hJt Ill expect:· . he s,ud "Couch l\1Jrtut told me I 
wuuld h.11 e to Wllrk really ran.! top a\ l ,ltdn't ktlllW 
1f l carne in prepared enough . l reLll) didn't kll(m 
11hJt -,he 11a' thinkm!.! 

"I didn't kno11 ho~v l 11 .• gL'I n,; to mc-,h mto the 
11 hole chemtstr) and , 1 cr) tiling but 11 11 orkcJ nut 
vcr) well .. 

• 011 if Sai er and !he rest o• the team lOntlnue to 
impnl\'e. there may he .1 lot more than JUst a Rookte of 
the Year d\\'ard's .. nJ a\\ IT htd 111 the r f.t•ures. 

The Saile File: 
.;f~ As a freshtnan, finished 
the season averging 9.6 
points per gan1e. 

.;f~ Was awarded C1 A 
Rookie of th~ Year honors, 
the first Delaware won1en ~ s 
basketball player ever to be 
nan1ed so. 

.;f~ Was named to the 2002-

2003 preseason second 
teatn All-CAA squad. 



Tandem is 
tight in net 

B\ SCOTI \ICKO\\ '\ 

Fm the \Cc'<'lld 'ca,nn In 

a nm. the Delaware 1cc 
h<>~:k.c~ 1t:.1m 1' gi1 tng 
oppunenh a t11 o hea leu 
mon,ter to Jeal 11 uh 

Bcl!tllllllll! I. ,r 1 c •. r and 
e<'ntit;uing ihn,ugh<>ut thi' 
,t:,l\un. seni<>r gt>altes 
\dam R.u\l,>ur and l .nKL' 

Ro,enn.:rg l1<11.: plit um.: 
m the .:age 

H.:, d e1'ach J<hh 
Br::tnu11 en.: said the '~ 't.:m 
nf 'Phtllng games .:1 en!) 
nct11 .:en the t11 n g•>~l'e' 
fdl 1nW place carl;. last 

L' d r 
.. It re.tll;. JLht Jen:],>p.:J 

th,ll 11 .1).'' he sa1J ... Both 
l!nahe' Je,en .:J a .:han..:.: 
(,, pnll e thcm,.:JYe .md il 

lllmed uno .1 rotatton that 
rc •. l h 11 orkcd ·· 

!'he Jeo.:1s10n of 11 ho 
pia) s 1' made e1 er;. week. 
,1\:COrUIIlg ll> pcrfilfllJ,IllCe 
111 pradtO.:t', he '<lid. The 
11 ht>k team '' con,tantl) 
C\,J]U,i!Cd t>n !l \\CCk.!) 

.md Ruscnbcrg ti\U,J h 
pl,l)' the S.tlll!d.l\ g,uncs 

··w,· .trc prLit\ comfort 
.thlc pia;. mg our d.t) < l1 
s (, 

In ,tddunm. the tJm!Ltl 
has cau,.:d •>PJ'I"lllg 1.:.1111' 
JJilicu t~ 11hen prcp.utn 
fur g.llllt'' .1 'ullht 
U c a 11 .1 r c 

In rcalit). 13.ttbour ,,1 d 
prcpanng for th.:- t\\O c11n 
tra tmg 'tv]c, 1, J tficd t 

lnr tc. ms 
.. \\ hen ) uu pr.:patL' fur 

nne ot u,. \l>ll ar.:- nn• pre 
p.ned tPr ·the <>thc1... I e 
aid "'It r.:.dl~ thrll\\s 

team' nn:· 
Bt.mdw.:nc s,ud on 

paper Barbour and 
R,,scnbcr!! ha1 c· 'umlar sta 
tisllL's. but each has h• ll\\ n 
u1d11 1dual '-l) ,c 

.. \dam i u tcchmcal 
l!oalie \\ ho mak.cs htm,.:Jf 
~ large pre,cncc nn the 
tee:· he satd ... 1 ano.:c s 
\ l'l) Intense un the H.:e and 
" more acrobat

c 

Till RL \ 1[\\ II lie Photo 
Senior goalie Lance Rosenberg has split time 
quite nice!~· with counterpart Adam Barbour. 

.. Tcanl\ look. at hun and 
\\ ondct htn\ they c.tn beat 
h Ill 

Ru cnherl!. ho11 c1 er. '' 
tc11 tnch~s honer and 

nwre <ll' lm athlcti
usm and n~tkx-

tmpact on them:· he said . 
"Both l!oalies arc excellent 
at dot~g their .Jnhs too ... 
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Hall reaches painful end 

Game 12 

Villanova (8-3, 5-3) 
at Delaware {6-5, 4-4) 

Saturday, 1 p.m. 

Last week: Hens 37, Maine 13 
Villanova 45, Rhode Island 3 

BY CRAIG SHER\IA:\ 
Hatlw' n~.: )V ~~'~' /.do,,. 

Tomornm aftemoon might simp! ) appear to be the final 
game of another sub-par season, but this game. 111 fact. 
means a great deal to the Delaware football team. as well 
as 1ts opp~mcnt No. 13 Villanova (8-3. 5-3 Atlantic- I OJ. 

While an; chance of the Hens (6-5. -+--+J ma!...ing the 
post-season ended weeks ago. the Wildcats enter the game 
still fightlng fur their playoff spot for the upc01m ng 1-AA 
playoffs. and not only need a victory over Delaware. but a 
conYinc1ng one as we ll. 

.. This ~~ a classic game:· Villanova head 
coach Andy Tall} said. ·•Delaware is the worst 

general but also an extremely talented pl.l) maker. who 
showed the and tty to beat .tllllpponcnt wuh hts ann as well 
as his feet 

With Hall out uf ao.:uon. the donr b once aga1n opened 
for 'lophomore :\like Connor. who ''ill be forced to hurn 
his red-shtrt status for the second stratg:ht year 

Last season Connor 11ao, inserted .1s the Hens starter lor 
the fmal four games. going 2-2 11 hile completing H3 pass
e~ and throwing for 500 yards and one touchdown. 

Connor began the sea-.un looking to battle Hall for the 
starting role but broke his index finger 111 Ius throwing 

hand and \las sidelined for mer the ltN 
month uf the season. 

team we could he playing right now. They are 
talented and they have nuthtng to lose." FOOTBALL The Hens wlll need to rally around Connor 

as they go up aga1nst a Wildcat team that ts 

No. I tn offense and defense 111 .\ I 0. and 1s 
led by semor quat1ernack Brett Gordon 11 ho 
on Saturda) achtcvcd his seo.:ond consecutive 

The Hem, are coming off a 37- 13 wm over 
Maine. \\ hich broke a six-game road losing 
streak. and are coming o!T the all-important bye 
week. 3.000-yard passmg season. 

h a ' s 
... \1;. approao.:h to c1alu 

anng gt>:~ltendcr' 1s no dif
ferent frum the rest of the 
pia) er'. ·· he 'atd .. They 
need tn pia) well 11 hen 
gl\ en the oppnrtunit): 

Through II In: 
''I to 

~tand up more 
and be real!) 
~ne gl'ttL:· h~ 

Barh1>Ur said the team·, 
four gnalies (8arbom and 
Ros.:nh.:-rg alnng with 
Jllnwr James l-ox and 
freshman Dan Cutler) arc 
support I\ e nf 11 hoewr is 
on the io.:c at the time. 

Keeler said the week gave Delaware the time to nut 
only prepare for the Wildcats. hu t also give th players a 
valued rest. 

.. Gordon really understands where to get the hall off 
when the defen>e brings pressure.'' Keeler 'atd .. .\01\ you 
can get after [Gcrdon] but when he 1~ on. they're Yery dif
ficul t to stop ... 

Ru,enb.:rg ''lid disre
garding WJUne . he o.:.m 
ll111) rememt>er t11u um.:s 
when the l;nda;. .mJ 
Saturd:~~ g .. mes 11 ere n<ll 
'Pill e1 .:nl~ 

·· fhe rutatwn hdp. u. 
keep ea.:h other fresh:· he 
. aiJ ... It\ .1 11eekl~ dccl
'-lun. but 11 almost always 
wnrb out that 11 e split 
l I Ill C •• 

Barhuur said he normal
!;. pia;. s the 1-riua;. games 

g a rn l' ~ . 

D .: I .1 11 a r c ' ' 
.!oaltcnders st' 

Hond·\ 

;!eat the• top of 
\menc.111 Cul'e,; .tl-' 

Hucke) As,oo.:i.Htun st,Jtts 
t I L' 

Barbour 'P"rt an 
unprcsst\e 1.71 go.l], 
ag.un. t .1\ erag-'. 9" 
sa\e paccntagc. 11htk 
Ro,cnhcr{' line reads 2.., 
GAA. I) 1.3 '<11.: pcrce'lt 1 ''-

\\ tth 'e'en '' tw. 
Ro,enherg s.tk 

Barbour's phystcal ' 11. 

helps lum cut down the 
•• ngks and ftll up the gP I 

"Adam ts really ,t•ong 
in the goal... he s.ud 

, tJ ·• rh .. ,·, 
1 1\ stron"cr poin•" 

13 .. rhL'lli ~atd in .1ddition 
to dtftercnce' 111 ph) SIC,d 
sty c the d lfercnt nnk. 
' zes .1re .tho unport .. nt 

"Lance pi y s ncttcr <ll 

!he Olg;,!er Oly mp1c nnk,' 
he td "1 tend '•> '>],) bet 
t r t>n the '\IlL stle nnk.:· 

fh nughout the c·onstant 
s\ llchc~ ar.t.. the dtfferiiH! 
'I) .:s. t~ • .: rest ol the team 
h.1 shO\\ n nn ill eft ects. 

"1 he f )f\\ ani' , nd 
dcte lSCPICll h.IVC a JOb Ill 

do, o the '"ltL•lln,:; has no 

Rosenberg 'aid he and 
Barn_our nrc good fnend' 
oft the ilL'. 11 htch is a com
fort ... nd .tn ao,set. 

"On ~nJ off the ICC we 
_1ok.e around ... he said. ..I 
kno\\ I I am ha1 mg a proh
km dunng a gat•Je I am 
>..Otnl! tu • '"- Adam ... 
' B~.tnJ\1\~ne s.tid both 
gnahes are extreme!) 
cua~hank and approach 
c1 er;. game .mJ pract1ce 
'' nh the n!!lll tmndset. 

'Both of tlJL!Ill arc team 
lnst gu~ '·" he ''ud. "Both 
.m~ hi\ en an opportunn:;. tn 
pracuLe <~nd Lam the spot 
tor .1 g.unc" 

.. This week. gayc us a chance to rest some of our play
ers ... head coach K.C. Keeler satd. ·'I don't know what we 
would of done if we would of had to play last week. we 
probably would have been without seven or eight starters." 

One staner who \1 til not suit up for tomorrow's game 
''til be junior quanerback. Andy HaiL who tore his rotator 
cuff against the Black. Bears two weeks ago 

The in.JUI') was n,Jt initially believed to be senous but 
after an :'\rRL the extent of th.: inJury was fully di..,covered 
and Hall Will he forced to undergo surgerj next 
Wednesday. keeping him out of action for the ne'<t four 
months . This \\Ill mclude sitting out of spnng practices 
and spoils an} chance uf Hall playing baseball for the 
Hens in the spnng . 

llall had taken all 796 snaps this season and looked to 
be on pace to be the first Delaware quanerback in h1stur) 
to take c1·er) \llap in a '>Cason . 

With the loss of Hall. the Hens not only lose their field 

Villanova's succes-, thts year is all the more surprismg 
due to the the loss of cu1Tent Phtladclphta E,tgles running 
back Brian Westbrook. 

While with Villanova. \\'cstbrook n.:came the all-tnne I
AA all-purpose yards leader. TornotTO\\ 1s also Senwr 
Day. and the Hens 11 ill honor the1r 1.3 scm or~ in a ceremo
ny he fore the stan of the game. 

This group includes se\ era! come None-; of Delaware's 
defensive unit. namely Jefen-.tYc tackle Joe :\.llmh.:t:t. line
hackers Dan l\lulhern and \lick Fazzie. strung safety Vmcc 
Wilson and cornerback Ricardo \\'alke1 

Their careers have combmcd for 12-+ starts Juring their 
years at the univers1ty. with l\lulhcm leading the way wtth 
-+1 career starts. 

"'When the game begms I won't thmk .tnything dtft'er
cnt. .. l\lul hem said. ··But after the final horn hlm\S ever)
thmg·s going to set. anJ it's going II> be <~n c:mot1onal da):· 

Kickoff takes place at I p.m at Tuohy Ra) mond field. 

ACHA superpowers face off 
B\ .JE'I, 'liFER BLEN:\ ER 

P ~ " ,., , I du. ,,. 

Quue po" t,J) the fierc:est rn air) on 
c tlllJHI\ 11 til b.: pht}ed out tomght as the 
De:.111 arc •c.: hockey team squares off 
• tg.unst tnp ranked Penn State for a high!} 
.mtic1patcd duubl.:header. 

.. 1\!o one hockey game carne\ that much 
\\Ct!!ht." head coach Josh Brandwene said. 
·It~ Ill be a ureal test and a oond 

Last weekend. Delaware (9-2) appeared 
sluggish in the second game of 1ts twin bill. 
splitting two contests 111 IO\\a Stat.:. 

.. We played well Ill the th1rd period of the 
lm1 .1 State game ... Brandwene S<lld . 

.. The game comes d<m n to spec tal te.uns 
and who 1s more consistent over 60 min
utes .. 

Delaware is currently ranked 
No. -+ in the American Cnllegiate 

n•easurin.g st7ck ho\1 far \\C lla\t~ 
in the 'eao;oll. · ICE 

Hock.ey A~soctation Di 1 is ion I. 
As expected. the leers ( 12 0) 

are undefeated so far and in the1r 
last game, handily beat out 
Michigan-Dearborn 3-0. 

But as much as Brand11 ene 
11ould like to downplay it. this 
wcek.end', s.:1 ie' 1s a whopper. 

H OCKEY 

,\nd if there was one game the 
Hens would like to \\111. tonight ts tt. 

.. If 1\C c.tn pull out victories here. then it 
11 til gtve us momentum the rest of the 
year." sent or 11 111ger Jeff Earle) sa1d . 

While brushing up on defen
sive play u1 practice th is week. Brandwene 
sa1d Jcfeallng Penn State is within the 
Hens· grasp. 

out of the defen.,ive sy,tem. 
.. \Ve are tryin" to tighten up our 

defen-,e:· he said "\\'e h .. \'cn·t played two 
so ltd !!ames in a ro\\ " 

Se;ior center Dan Hm1 ani satd 11 ts 
Important not to gtve too much credit to the 
leers. despite thc1r h1gh rank. 

"This game is 11nponant because 11 gn·es 
the team a chance tu 'hO\\ 11 means bu,l
nE;ss:· he sa1d ... We ha1c to step it up a 
notch We know we ..:an beat them 

"'If ,,.e can kno~.k them off we can sho\\ 
them we arc serious. and \\ c are a con
tender." 

Early satd a pa1r uf v1ctoric-. 11 ould give 
the Hens a much-nccdcJ boost in what has 
been a questionable stretch of the sea-,on 

.. It will give us ct>nfidencc ... he sa1d. "If 
we can heat the best te.lm, we c.m beat an) 
of them. I personally 11 ant to come out and 
play my best games ... 

I Ill· RI· \ IE\\/fiic Ph''"' 
Rust Ice Arena will boast a two-game showdo" n of the '\o. 1 and ~o . .t
ranked teams in the ACHA when Penn State skates against the host Hens. 

Dclal\ar.: has been dO\\n this road 
before. Last \car. the Hens beat the leers in 
one ot their four meetings. but the question 
thi' } ear 1s whether Hens are able to 11 in 
nack-to-l::.tck. gamc:s against a top ranked 
team 

.. E, cry ntght we step onto the tee an 
opportumty to 11 in:· he said ... We need to 

take more pnde in defens1ve plays. Other 
teams can't wm \\ ith 1ero." 

Earley said the Hens ha\'e been re1 tew
ing game tapes 111 order to get all the k.mks 

The first of t\1 o games 11 ill be played 7 
p.m .. tonight. with the second folio\\ tng at 
5 p.m. tomorrow. 

N 
F 

Title 

L 

w Name 
Overall 

E Last Week 

E SD @ Mia 
!\tin @ NE 
Cle @ NO 

E Buf @ NYJ 
Det @ Chi 
Jax @ Dal 

K Cin @ Pit 
Stl @ Wash 
AtJ @ Car 

1 Ten @ Bal 
KC @ Sea 

2 
Oak @ Ari 
GB @ TB 

NYG @ Hou 
Ind @ Den 
Phi @ SF 

T HE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
Senior 
Sports 
Editor 

(13-3) 

Chargers 
Patriots 
Saints 
Jets 

Bears 
.Jaguars 
Steelers 
Rams 

Falcons 
Titans 
Chiefs 

Raiders 
Packers 
Giants 
Colts 
~9ers 

Sports 
Editor 

(12-~) 

Chargers 
\ikings. 
Saints 
Jets 

Lions 
Jaguars 
Steelers 
Rams 

Falcons 
Ra\ens 
Chiefs 

Raiders 
Packers 
Giants 

Broncos 
Eagles 

Sports 
Editor 

(14-2) 

Chargers 
Patriots 
Saints 
Bills 
Lions 

Jaguars 
Steelers 
Rams 

Falcons 

Giants 
Broncos 
Eagles 

, . Ass~~«nt . 
Sports · In 

. Editor." 

(9-6) 

Chargers 
Vikings 
Saints 
Jets 

Lions 
Cowboys 
Steelers 

Redskins 
Panthers 
Ravens 
Chiefs 

Raiders 
Packers 
Giants 

Broncos 
49ers 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

Last 
Week's 

Tie 

(9-7) 

Chargers 
Vikings 
Saints 
Jets 

Lions 
Jaguars 
Steelers 
Rams 

Falcons 
Titans 

Seahawks 
Raiders 
Packers 
Giants 

Broncos 
Eagles 

' 
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Widener Educates 
Top Educators 

Widener oilers a wide \·arietv of 
dmational programs. includ111g 

.n certtfic<Jhon. 21 master's, and -1 
doctor,!( programs. 

• Part-time programs available. 

• L1te afternoon and evening 
classe~-perfect tor woriJng 
professional\. 

• Graduate assistantships 
aYail<Jble 

There; a DeGeorge, Ed.O. 
Assistant Supenntendent for 
Elementary Educatmn, 
Wilsofl School District 

John Curtin, Ed.D. 
Assistant Superintendent. 
lnterboro School District 

Take clzarge--choose Widener. 

Center for Education 

'l'V 

School of Human s~rvire Pro{ero;sionro; 
One University Place. Chester. PA 19013 • 1-888-WIDENER 
www.widener.edu • E-mail: Rita.S.Serotkin@widener.edu 

--- --- - .. 
~ o o RATED 
~>~- * ~ ~* \)~ 'BEST CHINESE FOOD' 
"~ * "~!:[ by 'THE REVIEW' 

Happy Garden 
ChitzE1E. cf?Eitau1.ant 

Tel: 302-:737-2238 Fax: 737-0280 
PLUS 10% Off 1368 ELKTON ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19711 

Hours: Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 
with coupon Fri & Sat 11 am-12 midnight • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 
(pick-up only) WE DELIVER!! (Min. $10.00, within 3 miles) 

Pomeroy Station 
15 apartments total with 2, 3 and 4 
bedroom units on Main Street right 

next to Bike Line complete for 
occupancy by June 2003 

~ 

Madeline Court 
14 units total with 2, 3 and 4 

bedroom units on Elkton Road 
right next to Lipsmackers - will 

be complete for occupancy by 
September 2003 

The things " polite ,"'-~q 
retortl ttln do to 0 o D 
your future 11re " trime 

. • . -- . ·f. 

Don't let college .lite.· .. 
. . , .. I ., '· ., 

stress you ~-ut •• '! . , . 
. ~- - . _,. ~_. I . - ,. . • . 

Therapeutic massage is a great 
way to relax... revive... unwind ••• 

Massage Works 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient On-Campus Location: 
Student Health Services, Laurel Hall, U of D 

Call today for an appointment: 

738-8000 
www.udef.edu/shslmassage.htmf 

**$50/hr. · $30/half hr. cash, check, charge flex, student acct. 

Great gifts. jewelry, journals, silks 
home decor, masks, chimes 

from 50+ countries. 

All handmade, All Fair Trade 

170 E. Main St. 302-368-9923 
just past Kate's www.villageimports.com 

Fall Co 
Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

"Worship Him" 
Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 

receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 xlS 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

1~tmg of area~ of pract1ce does not represent off c1al certification as a special 1st m those areos 

John 4:23-24: "Yet a time is co1ning and has now conze 
H;hen true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit 

and truth, for they are the kind of worshipers the 
Father seeks. God is spirit, and his worshipers 

1nust worship in spirit and in truth." 

Who: University of Delaware Gospel Choir 
What: Fall Concert 

When: November 2~, 2002 @ 6pm 
Where: Rodney Room, Perkins Student Center 

Admission: FREE 

Come join us as we praise & worship God through song, 
dance, creative movement and poetry. 

----~ - - -----=- -,.- - ~.-..r~;---- - --
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